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Minister's Wife Finds Challenge In Her Work
Has Been Mother to

14 Homeless Tots
During 18 Years

CARTERET - "I find that
the life of a minister's wlfo Is
a varied and most Interesting
on*. It I* really a full life and
a happy one, rich with the as-
sociation of every day contact
with people of nil walks of
life." says Mrs. Joseph Matus,
wife of the pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Mfttus was born mid
raised In Buffalo, N. Y., where
she was very activp in school
sportA activities recelvine sev-
eral awards in city-wide public
school
racing.

athletic
She wiis

competitive
salutatorinn

to remove any | of her craduatlng class nt the
may be hidden in, International Baptist Seml-
when to Rttrt and ni7 In Bast Orange, and be-

.- machine. Came religious education Mi-
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Mrs. Matus Says Her
Contact with People
Brings a Full Life

MRS. JOHN' MATIN

" a national Baptist re-
llKious Journal.

"I enjoy church work find
wouldn't be happy doing any-
thing el.se because to me It Is a
challenge, and I especially love
a challenge. It «ive« me a sense
of accomplishment."

"I feel that my first duty as
a minister's wife 1» to be
understanding not only of per-
sons and their problems, but
especially understanding of
my husband's work and the
demands of time dh his work;
that his service is to the
chutch first, and his life is
dedicated to this task."

In between phone-bells
door-hells, and church-bells
she hns become a live part in

. '11 her husband's church ac-
tivities. Attends every service
and meeting and Is a part of
evei-y organization from duties
at the church kitchen-sinn to
pulpit lecturer. She does al

(Continued on Pane 6)

Church Slates j Chest Drive Over Top;
Series of Lent Laud Jackson, Deverin
Services Here

CARTERET - Dunni! Lent
there will be a scries of ser-
mons on "The Meaning of
Faith" at The First Presby-
terian Church. This Sunday
the sermon theme will be
"The Need of Faith " At the
8:30 service the Chapel Choir
will sing "Since Christ the
Savior Came" by Clayton At
the 11:00 service the Senior
Choir will sine "Great Is Thy

CARTERET Everett W. Simmons, penenil campaign
chiiii-miin for I he Rantan Bay Community Chest Drive for
19,r)8. today announced that the Carten-t Division raised
S4.f)il9.:)B for the drive which took place in November and
DccpmhiT In 1957 the campaign total for Carleret was
S3.777 lil The results from the diflerent Cartrrcl divisions
for 1957 and 1958 were as follows:

p u t o n t h ^ l i n e ! M " c y " bV You.se. and Owen
felt satisfied with : Bundle will .linn the solo "God

Industry
Industrial Employes
Professional
Commercial . ' .
Taverns
Clubs

Total February 24

1957
$2,080.0(1

1.278.71
12600
169.50
91.00
32.00

$3,777.21

!r. Simmons commended Roy A. Jackso

1958
$2,480.00

1,417.36
230.00
317.00

65.00

M.509.3G

I. chairman, and

Will Celebrate
Purim Starting
Next Wednesday

CARTERET — The holida
of Purlm. which is describee
as the biblical Book o (Esther
vill be celebrated by the en
tire Jewish community on
Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. Purim commemo-
rates the salvation of the
Jews living in the Persian
Fmnire over 2300 years ago.
Threatened by the tyranny
and persecution of the prime
minister Haman the Jews

saved by the prayers and

Passenger
Train Cut
Is Fought
Borough will Oppose

(Central Railroad in
Plan to End Service

CARTERET — Some fifty
borough commuters who are
using the Jersey Central Lines
are up In arms over the pro-
posal to eliminate passenger
service on the Sound Shore
me,

The New Jersey Public
Utilities Commission has set
March 11, 12 and 13 for pub-
lic hearings. Mayor Edward
J. Dolan said, he will appear

Dolan Pledges Cut
In School Budget;
Start Pruning Job
20-Year-Club

Is Formed at
Metal-Thermit

CARTERET — The Metal
Thermit Corporation cele-

at the hearings to protest the, bra ted the formation of a "20-
proposfll, because it Is against Year-Club" with a dinner at
the public interests.

Until some years ago, Car-
teret had train service on the
main line, but that stop was
eliminated. The present rail-
road service runs along indus-
trial plants.

Kiwanis Club
Welcomes Its
Lieut. Governor

CARTERET - An official

visit was made by Lieut. Oov-

(rnor Henry Nussbaum at the

the Gypsy Camp for all p r « - 1 K i w a n l s C U l b m c e t l n * h c l d

rnt employees with 20 years yesterday at the Gypsy Camp.
or more of service, with re-
tired M & T employees
honored guests.

On* of the highlights of the
evening was an award to Car-

HP spoke to the group on the

as advantages of organizing a

kay club In the high school.

At the hearing last week. | men D'AIessio of an engraved
Enrl T. Moore, president of
the line told the commission
that the railroad has lost
about 62 per cent of Its pas-
senger travel during the past
25 years.

The railroad wants sched-
ule changes between Newark
and Matawan and the High-
lands; Elizabeth and Cartcret
and on the New York & Lone
Branch Bay Head line.

The Central now runs three
trains daily for passengers.

••silver Ice bucket In honor of
his being the top suggestion
award winner in the corpora-
tion during 1957. Mr. D'Ales-
slo of an engraved shrd -11-z
sio was awarded $2000.00 for
,i suggestion in M & T's De-
tinning Department.

At the meeting the follow-
in? were elected officers:
Prank Slelcierka, president;
Jean La Vole, vice president;
Stanley Smolensk!, secretary;
Ernest Olaucke, treasurer.

Borough Voters
Reject Budget
A Second Time
CARTERET — Mayor Ed-

ward J, Dolan said today
that he and members of the
Borough Council will get to
worlf-on the 1958-1959 school
budget which has been re-

twlce by the voters.
"The budget will be cut-

Mayor Dolan declared. "It Is
our desire to follow the man-
date of the people and serve
their best Interests."

He declared that as many
cuts as possible will be made.
He added that while the
Mayor and Council make the
cuts, it is up to the Board of
Education to allocate what-
ever funds are available to
them.

A small number of voters
vent to the polls Wednesday

The members Rave a report

on the inter-club luncheon

meeting held Wednesday at

the Cross Keys Inn. Railway.

Milton Rabinowltz, past
president of the club reported
on his recent attendance of
the Live Y'ers meeting where
he spoke on the principals
and objectives of the Kiwanis
Club.

A report on the progress of! to c a s t tftel1 ' v o t e o t l t h e

the Scholarship Fund dance s c h o t ) 1 budget re-submitted
was made by George Searlc.
He stated that m e m b e r s
should encourage the sale of

When the first hearing was j T h e By-Law C o m m i t t e e tickets to support this worthy
s c h e d u l e d last week, the
crowd was so large that Ralph

Chairman, Thomas Whelan;
other committpe members.

L Pusco, PUC Commissioner Oustav Wulf, Charles Reldel,
who presided, decided to ex- ar.d the four officers.

The current members are:
Akac-

tend the hearings for a period
of three days.

Carteret is in a dead end k i- F r a n k Amzler. Stefan, i i i i i . < i i t i . i > i u « v » i » i i . < n . .JM1I111HI1.-I t I I I I U I I I - I I U I ; U n v y n . j i i c K M j u , n i H i n n i u l , a n d IVP.TP S a v e a B y t n e p r a y e r s a n a ^ a u t i t i i s i n a. u c a u n m •••' - - - ' ~~
:, done and sat down " L 0 ^ W Humphries. After Thomas J. Deverin, co-chairman for the great improvement deeds of Mordecal and QueenUow and elimination of t r a i n j B e n a ' A r l n u r Blechschmidt,

the 11:00 service members o f ; l n a t W a s s h o w n . . E v e n t h o l l g n b u f i l n t , s s conditions were not Esther The holiday of Purlm service into Carteret would: Albert Bodnar, Bela Csutoros,
' u " - J l ' hamper, the growth of the!Louis Demeter. Stephen Du-

On Tuesday evening. March
4, members are requested to
meet in front of tlie Borough
Hall at 5:45 P.M.. to travel to
Clark Township, to attend an
inter-club meeting.

»T were ready to
i;i Junior Inquired:

:.l you do with my

query itartled u*,
.••! no knowledge that
•ro hlddln Jh the
u s a wallet made of

• 4 « •

i mined the wet trou
<uid find no wallet.

:• mked at the bottom
vushlnf totchkne.

the congregation are Invited
to see the preliminary draw-
Ings of the new church edifice
as proposed by the Builtiliv:
Committee and the architect/

The church xchool meets at
the 9:30 hour with classes for
all ages. A new young people's
fellowship has been formed
for Juniors In the fourth
through the sixth grades. •
They will meet at 1:30 P. M
on Sunday afternoons. The
Junior, Hi Fellowship for the

_ seventh through the eighth , S M Picture on Pa«e 7?)
.• tracei of ptoitlc (trades will meet on Sunday. C A R T E R E T _ E d f f a r d j
evenrthtBf eUe In afternoon at 3:00. The West-" omdulas. personnel manager

durlnu mlnster_ Fellowship for Senior o f W e M v a ( , 0 M i l , P r a l P r o d u c U

as ciood as in the past and poorer than in 1957, the leader-! will be celebrated in the fol-
ship and sreat efforts of the Carteret Campaign Division lowine manner, On Wednes-
niidci Mr. Jackson and Mr, Deverin. scored .significant gains, i day, the Fast of Esther is held.
We arc confident tha t with their assistance, campaign results People assemble in the syna-
will continue to crow and that the many service agencies' cogue at the end of the fast
will be in a better position to extend expanded programs to dnv- which Is at sunset and
the borough." | oT«-i- special prayers which is

followed by the reading of the
Megillah-The Book of Esther.
This Wednesday evening at
6 P.M. the Meglllah will be
read in the congregation
Lovins Justice with all the
children Invited to attend.

CARTERET—Effective to- ! P u r i m specialties will be dls-
day three employers repre-

community and work a hard-
ship on commuters" one Car-
teret resident said.

Aide USMR Retires
To Lead Croup J Men Today

washing period.

id

on
. H« Mid the

one^lollar bill
other things

High School students will
meet at 7:00 P. M.. with the
film 'The Flame" released by
World Vision Incorporated.

On Sunday afternoon ,it
13:00 P. M. the Inquirer's Claw

(ailed to Identify! will meet in the sanctuary.
We promJafet to get The class is Intended for those

si'iitinn 83 years of service will
be placed on the pensioner's
roster at U S. Metals RefiningDivision, Food Machinery and

Cl.emical Corporation, this. Co.
borough, was installed chair-' John Sekora n[

tributed to all by the Sister-
hood.

On Thursday morning at 8
A.M. services for Purim will
he held at C o n g r e g a t i o n

Altar Society
Is Organized

CARTERET—A meeting of
the newly formed Altar So-
ciety of the Zion Lutheran
Church was held Monday PVO:

ning at the home of Mrs.
Charles Hemsel.

Election of officers was held
and elected were: Mrs. Henry

Borough Man
Is Flight Chief;

KIRTLAND AFB, N. M.—
Master Sergeant William H.
Graeme, USAF, of 92 Heald
Street, Carteret, N. J., is serv-
ing as a fighter aircraft flight

vin Stanbery, Mike T a s s i, chief in the Air Force pro-

mansky, Vincent Glnda, Alex-
ander Gluchoski, W a l l a c e
Jewers, Louis Kasha.

Also Walter Kotllnski, Jean
Lavole, Alexander L o v a s ,
Steve Lukacs, Julius Nagy,
D o n a l d P a l m e r , Charles
Reidel, William R i e s e n e r ,
Frank S i e k i e r k a , Robert
Sloan, Stanley Smolenski, Al-

for a second time. Although
more than 8,500 persons are
eligible to vote only 1,913
voters went to the polls.

The vote was as follows:
current expenses, $804,663.86
- 387 in favor, 1,478 against;
repairs a n d replacements.
$45,000 - In favor 391, against
1,462; capital outlay. $15,000,
yes 411 and against 1,443;
evening school for foreign
born, $2,200 - yes, 821; no,
1,051: authorization to trans-
fer $4,626.25 from current ex-
pense state aid to the capital

i reserve fund, yes, 736; against,
9,10.

The budget presented for
the second^ time was practi-
cally the sam b

development at Klrtland AFB,
Oustav Wulf, and Joseph; Pi'am of nuclear research and
Zimmerman.

From other nearby com-
munities; Karol Bednarz, Ed-

New Mexico.

Sergeant Graeme is as-

^
cally the same as was ^sub-
mitted at the February 11
election.

In a statement, the Car-
teret Taxpayers Association
said In part: "The people have
demanded that economy be
the keynote of our horough.
We certainly, may rightfully
expect the mayor and council

man of the Mid-State Per- Avenue was hired on Septem-[ Brenner
sonnet Association at a dinner
meetins lield In Oak Hills

.Hoffman, directress; Mrs.jers. Frederick Perego,
23 Chrome,Loving Justice. Rabbi Lewis A I m a Eskeson, sub-directress; iRoeder. Nick Roman,

Whelan, and

ward Burns. Harold Clauss. i signed to the 4927th Test
Louis C o s s e a n , C a r m e n ! Squadron, which test* special will comply with the voters'
D'Alessio, Ernest Glaucke,
George Hutchings. Leo Jew-

v.eapons and their related de- wishes, both in reducing the
livery systems for use with jet: school budget substantially,

will conduct the
ber is. 1919 and since that ' services. After services pres-
datf has been steadily em-jents of food and candy are

and replace the

T did. net H M the
He repeat* that

< some litoorunt
» the nllet, but

Manor, Metuclien.

The organization Is com

I ployed in the Smelter Depart-. exchanged. Gifts are made to
•ment John who was born In [the poor and a large Purim

who dcMre to unite in fellow-; , d f Q ^ P X P ( . u l i v M i Warsaw. Poland, served in the, feast Is prepared.

4
.'' reveal what the

•< t h inn were. I t
like a secret that

' i)i' told.
• • » *

'Mwy remained lor a
'I hen one lUjr Jun-

irty came In, with
« «e eniuM him
!'dlv chit, from him,

I but would not re-
•> wul. that the "lm.
' iiiJin" v u | tnap-
Junior'* |lrt Wend

we donjt icnowi
of the mapshot
, -with love,"

Dance to
Bli

.«hlp and membership with the
Presbyterian Church.

During the week the follow-
ing activities will occur: Mon-
day, 7:30. the Co-Weds; Tues-
day, 8:00, Ruth Circle;
Wednesday. 7:00.;Boy Scouts;
7:30. the Church Session;
Thursday, 3;30. the Junior

reuresentiiiK 47 major indus-
tries in Middlesex. Somerset
and Union Counties.

The other officers installed
were: Vice-Chairman. Edward
J Fleniinu. Personnel Super-
v.vir E I, DuPont and Co..
Parlin: Treasurer, Joseph B.

Army duiiiif: the first World
War

James N. Ropers of 929
State Street. Perth Amboy
vas hired September 24, 1933.
During liis
inftit. John
Tank House
u. ifr were born in the Britishv , i t r

Choir; 6:00. the Chapel Choir: M<'C:»rtnev. General Employ- ; W c s t

7 00. the Senior Choir and n i o n t Awistant, Stavid Entii- ,lmarri*."d children and one son
1 • - - neei'ing Inc.. Watrhunti; Sec-' w | 1 0

Of all J e w i s h holidays
Purim is considered the most
joyful. The children of the
Hebrew School and Sunday
School will prolong the cele-
bration of Purira by holding
a carnival on Sunday, March
9, at Congregation Brother-

. ,hood of'IsrL-il at 10:30 A.M.
"I West Indies They have s 1 x | P a r e n t s a n d c h l ] d r e n a r e l n .

Jmnri'wn r hi ni'pn n nri nnn ?nn . . .

as worked in the
Both he and his

and Mrs. Dale Johnson, secre-
tary-treasurer. Working teams
were chosen and periods of
service were assigned to the
members.

Pastor Kenneth

Thomas
Pasko.

spoke to the group
Dorkof

and ex-

Dance Tonight
Aid Legion Building

7:30. the Board of Deacons.
The Ruth Circle will meet

Tuesday evening at 8:00 P. M.
In the h<jimc of Mrs. Howard
Hutton. 85 Marlon Street. The
sixth lesson ln the booklet
'The Good News" will be
studied.

rr-tarv. Charles A. Hals, As-,
s'stiint Dim-tor. Middlesex [

Countv Vocational and Tech-,
hical HIKII Schools: Program\
Chairman, Forrest A. R. Wills.:

vlted to attend.

A nhy Band Slated
Miklos Kazekas of 106 l i i -

tourotte Street. P l e a s a n t
Plains, Stalcn Island has been r n , „
in the employ of u. s. Metals r <"" I'laque Ceremony
since September

' TO!

, 13, 1939.
Personnel Director. Syncro M i k l t t s . 2 5 ye,,r.s of service k

Co.. Perth Amb(jy; hf4Vl. b,,,.n M ) r n l l n , l i e T o u g h Army

Pilcli Di;p9itment.

TO MEET TONIUHT

CARTERET — The Lady
Craftsmen Club will meet to-
night at 8:30 P.M. In the
elubrooms.

- Plite for
""t«i annu»l benefit

1 -uie advanced
1;lL'iifs dlnaar

with the

Uon| Club la

21
Community

A.-'MMunt ProRram Chairman.
Hubert T, Knutt. Assistant
Industrial Relations Manager,
National U-ad Company. Ti-
tanium Division, Sayrcvjlle,

PLAN FOR SESSION
CARTERET — The St.

Ehus Ladies Guild will hold
Joseph J. McGoniglcJrctjIr- their regular monthly meet-1 augh Hall.

CARTERET - Tlie First
will be ln Car-

teret, Saturday March 29 to
participate in the parade
which will be held in Con-
nection with the dedication of
the Minue plaque at the Bor-

plalncd the evolution of the
birth of Christ and the care
of the baptismal vessels.

Plans were also completed
for the Easter decorations for
the church, with Mrs. Alma
Eskesen and Miss Lydia
Nering a.s co-chairman.

A report on the expenses
and money received for the
flow fund was made and a
campaign was -sot up to bring
this fund to the attention of
the members of the congrega
tion.

The next reRulur meeting of
tlie group will be. hcld March
31 at the home of Mrs. Erna
Fuchs, Washington Avenue.

CARTERET — A dance will
be held tonight at St. Deme-
trius' Community Center for
the bqneflt of the building
fund of Qartcret Post, 263.
American teglon. Commander
Francis T. Tomczuk named
Steve as the Legion chairman.

Mrs. Clifford Cutter, presi-
dent of the Legion Auxiliary
said the members will be in
charge of the kitchen.

It was announced that

Elsa fighter aircraft. The unit's and also In reducing the over
and i goals are completed test pr.oj- all municipal budget, they

John pets, consisting of the weapon,[have prepared."
delivery system, and aircraft.! It is the contention of the
all mated into a combat unit: association, of which Frank
ready for1 operational use. I Haury is president, that the

Graeme originally entered s ^ 0 0 1 b « * e t c a n b e c u t W
the service January 17, 1941, | a t l e a s t »»0-o80.
and underwent special air- A statement was also issued

BOARD TO MEET

| Herbert B. Southern, post
architect will have plans ready
for the new building at the
March 4 meeting. The busi-
ness session wtll start at 8
H\\i the members will go over
the building plans an hour
later.

The post & seeking a loan

craft maintenance training at
Chantite Field, Illinois. Dur-
ing World War II he was a
crew chief in HIP. training
command. During the Korean
campaign, he served with
Military Air Transport Ser-
vice from Haneda Air Base,
Jnpan. He is a graduate of
Cafteret High School in the
class of 1939.

The Graemes have two
cnildren, Kathleen, 13. and
William H. III. 7.

CARTERET — Tin: board in order to oxpedtte the plan-

iContinued on Page 6) ing, Wednesday, March 5.

Air Force Commends Borough Man
This wai announced today [of directors of the United He- r.ing. A pledge system has

by Richard Donovan, former
member of the Board of Edu-
cation a,nd school board de-
manding a cut in the budget
of at least $60,000.

CARTERET - Richard P.
Tracz. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Tracz, 14 Hermann
Avenue, who served In the Ait-
Force for four years, has .lust
received a belated commenda-
tion certificate from the Air
Force. ! . '

It was presented to him by
T'Sgt. Robert Fox, Recruiting

fi.. , . . Officer at the Post Office
w.,7 a f u n* ' « *M Bujdlng in Perth Amboy, The

^ i S i J W * commendation rê ds: 'For

1'lulllpj.

C»7
be

u
Mati-fy
Mill

commendable service
the period from September
24, 1956 through October 13,

preiWent, 1B58. while serving as a mem-
ber of * crew on temporary

ChlbB In duty at Tenico Aircraft Corp.
held I t the Greenville, Tcxax to flight

•IT* The test a p r o t o t y p e EMC
c««fo f i t t e r I equipped TB 29. Sgt. Tracz

aided in cementlnij excellent
Air Force-CivlUan relation

Ml the ships In the community
Udien Htghi held

Hou» in

s » ° r William

of

tHj

areenville. He has re fleeted
great credit upon the Kasttrn
Air Defense Force and U.S.A
Force."

Mr. Tracz now Is eniploycu IOK SKKVH'K;
Au k'vwt tlUttuu 11urn

l»y George E. Martin, chair-
man of the committee, He
;:«id alsp that Warren R.
Davles, Department Com-
mander of the New Jersey
American Legion has signified
his intention to atlend.

brew Sisterhood will meet, been proposed to the members
Monday evening, March 3, at and has beek unanimously
8:30 P.M. In the Brotherhood! approved by I, the """
of Israel Synagogue. 1 committee.

CLUB TO MEET

CARTERET —The Evening
Membership Department of
the Gartcret Woman's Club
will meet Monday night,
March 3 with Mrs. Stanley
Nlemiec. chairman of litera-
ture department in charge.
An original pageant was pre-
sented at the last meeting by

executive • the drama and literature, de-

Get Awards for AM
ln Sale of Cookies

CARTERET—AwsinH- vvrin
Presented to the follnwm—r'i

' s t > 0 U ' 8 ° ' " ^ n e w ' y °'"iliii/.rd
j brownie troop of Carteret, PS
follows: Linda Doui'bs. Jn^v
Comba, Cheryl McMahon,
Debra Butter,, Deena Miller,
Marlyn 8ro*n, Denise Ardi-
ere, Carolyn, Felons, p u m a
Brown, Patricia Kruna.Mnr-
sha Fcdyak, Donna P:ire,
Kathleen Kelly, Pmiline H:ir-
mer, Judith Rcsko.
Laksos and Paula Dcv

fhe girls; were p
with aJcarrii for sellJ
most cioklee'durim:

Church Sod4tlity
Appoints Aides

CARTER t r - The Gills
Hi>dality of the Sacred Heart
Church held Its regular
mee ting S u n d a y , ln the
'•hurch hall with Miss Qeral-
-linc CiKo, prefect.^ presiding.

Marie Rcnaldi wae cliosen
•is publicity chatrman; Vivian
Krissak, social; and Janet
Szelak and Patricia Prokop,
Catholic Truth and Apostolic
respectively.

Rev. L. J. Petrlck addressed
the group and final plans
were miidu for a movk en-
tilled Jesils of Nazareth to
b<: .NIIOWM Sunddy, March '23,
at the Carteret High School
HI a P.M. Mid 7:30 P.M.

Tickets may be purcliaiieil
nl the door or from any mt'in-
If.v, The affair la open to tin;

1VIK1AI v I I

l i i n i H - d i l l i i ' i i i-

in.in.ii;' I ; Wlllum

At
I I .INNMl: Th.- Bn,,,,.

... M.-I..I a..d Tl.r.mU
IMlnMlln- Mfr.u««rl

Uunuicd guest, Ci«u-«e L

«.f all ...nnlN-i'N «l,,, ,,»„.• lu ll.r dinner hrld by the iirw
Uhlr. «C..-1W Ml . b Hrlt U r l . , . Or.l»« P«p,;

; Frank Sl.kirrka. prraldrul u( SU-¥«r d u b ; Urmeil UW
Mct'aualan, assistant plant uwnager,
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I AGE TWO

l\rentxbern to Serve
As Clinic Moderator

r A K T E R F T Mi?ar V.I
KI IMIZ; Ti \ i r >iin(iim man-1
.':••'• n ' iiic three newspapers;
1'nbli lied by the Woodbrldge
r'liijiiriiint Company—Th« In-
('• u n d e n t lipadrr. Car ten- t ;
I'jiv- and Edison Township!
--fords Bsaron—will serve as
ti'ii'jii itnr at the round table |
clifrusMans on newspaper clr-
i-li.ition problems at, the New!
,!i i scv Press Association Clr- i
v iMtion Clinlr -.it. the Rutgers |
I'inu isitv rommons lomoi-:

A pio^ram tor nil 11* week-]
'v ni w<napi'rs In the State •
K;.s l)"i'n mapped out by Mr. :

Kii'iitzBcrg and his committee '
.' II h ;i view towards solving'
.line of the circulation prob-
'•••ms niiifrontlnn publishers!
iit'il nivuluturs in New Jer.sey,

Ynunn Oemocruti to
del Charter Tuesday

CAKTERET - The Young
Dunocrats of Carterer will bf
pnventr'd with their charter
;;tid will be received Into the
<oumv oi'HHnizatlon at a meet-
iiiM i'i be held Tuesday eve-
r.ini!. March 4. at 7:30 P. M
i!i Uii- banquet room of thr
CIMIJ Miirkay.

Tin
", ill be followed by installation

II. S. Senior Nay
j TO RECEIVE COMMUNION

CARTERETT-The Socialists
uarch 3 (Hid 6 of St. Mary's Ukrainian

Catholic Church will rec.pivi'
CARTERET Tlv Sonlor IcomiViunion at the first mnss '

' piny. ••G.-ntl.-m.-n P r r f o r , n C * | S u n d a > ' a t 8 * , M ' , ,„
, The monthly meeting of the

Blondes," which was to be B r o u p w l l , ^ he l (1 Monday
lu'ld February 19 mid 20, will niRlit at 7 o'clock,
Ijf1 hiki this cnminn Wednrs- "" '
(l.iv and Tliursdny. March 5 TO MKKT MARCH 3
mid (I. II will !«> held at 81 CAItTEKIfr -The postponrd
P. M. in the IIIKII school audl- Eastern Stur met tins which

worthy patrons
u h e W M a r c h 3 a l

7 :3Q p . vj | n Odd Fellows

Hull.

torium Tickets are open to .
i trons and

I In- initilir- The postponement ^ j ^ w U | j
v.iis due to the snow storm
mid I he closing ot school,

Schedule Food Sale

Durinii Lent Season

OAHTERKT - A clam
cliovulor and cake snlc will be
held every Wednesday during
lent from 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.
f:»iBim! bv the Ladies of
\hc St.. Mark's Episcopal
Clmreh. Luncheon is also
n-rved from II A.M. — '2 P.M.
In the parish hall.

Advanep orders may be
miide mi Mondays by calling
dihcr Mrs. Emily Cnrlton at
Kl. 1-6874 or the church
rectory. KI. 1-7038.

CHOWDER, BAKE 8AI,F,

AVENEL — A cpmbim
clnm chowder and bake %•,,
will be held by the Womi.:
Association Of the First Pn
tayterian Church F r i d u v I
March 7. from 13:30 tn :• |
PM. In the church ii;1|
Chowder orders must
placed no later than Tues
March 4, with Mrs. Willie
Clark. ME 4-6285, or ' .,

; Arthur Peteraon. ME 4-H(i:ij|
or with any member of i
Association. Mrs, Peterson l(.j
quests chose ordering <-lu>v,
to provide their own ,,,
tuiners.

n o i l ) IVSTAII VTIOV Vrw ofTUrrs of Mid-Stalf Pfrson ,ri Assomtlnn: Hiarles I U M . SrcwUry: Joseph McCart-
Z " l i M « . . i ( l f l retiring rhalrman: U var,l Culdidas. rh»irn.«n. personnel manner W e s t m .

" .I,., I C L ' liMsl,,,.: Kdlard l*minB . Vi, <-Ch,ir n.n: Robert Knolt. assistant projram chairman. *nU
I'orresl Wills, pr.sram chairman,

OBITUARIES
M R S A N N A ( A P | parents, the infant is sur-

C.ARTERET -- Mrs Annaiviwd by a brother, Lawrence
. _ ^ j g of 3 J J e a I 1 ( , l t P ; in i, h i s ,,uU>rnal grand-

arkay. • ' ' t nA S ( l l m . d a y , Febru- mother. Mrs. Lillie Hender-

d l U U t ^

Heart R C Church, she was yesterday afternoon at the
a charter member of the First Oreiner Funeral Home, 44

.Catholic Slovak Union, Jed- Oieen Street, Woodbrldge.
jiuitn Bianch No. 324; a char- R«v, Wllliim Schmaus, rector
Iter member of the First of Trinity Eplscopil Church
Catholic Slovak Ladles' Union, officiated. Cremation was at
Bianch 184, and a member of RosehJlJ Crematory. Bearers

The Whole Family will Go
For These Delicious . ..

the church's Altar and Rosiuy

S ( y
2 ^ 1 the Perth Amboy son

c e Z d Donald i was a resident of Carteret for, friends, relatives and neigh-
t , C , r e Etobeth . 45 years. She was a communi- bors attended the funeral

OH ^ r e c o r d i n g secre-, cant of the St. Demetrius Saturday morn.nK of Mi
l l l cor- UkrMman Orthodox Church. | Mary Chamra. 657 Roosevelt

and [She is survived by her hus-, Avenue. A solemn_h,gh mass

Sodety.
Survivin are two daugh-

were Walter Pagac, Walter
and Edward Colgan, Walter
Flowers and E d w a r d and

h ceZ denfC E
v June

responding
wldhull,
secretary,

Anfliew- Dobrovlch, sergeant- 'band Nicholas Cap: on,e son.
i Stephen of West Carteret;
three diuiHhter.s, Mrs. Mary
F o r n a i o . Carteret; Mrs.

Paskovich, Linden;

Klincr Brown, surrogate of
Middlesex County; Herman
Horn. minclDal of Carteret
11 Mi

^nohie Paskovich,
School, and Richard j Mrs. Dorothy Bennet. Avenel
HCI1UUI. U

former as-wmblyman of and
M-ivr Comity, will be the
principal speakers.

Funeral services took place

of requiem was offered in
Sacred Heart Church by Rev.
L. J. Petrick as celebrant;
Rev. Stanislaus Milos. deacon
and Rev. M. J. Kseniak, sub-
deacon. Also in the sanctuary
were Rev. M. A. Konopka,
Rev. Joseph Banach, and Rev

ters, Mrs. Mary Ardos and Thomas Anderson.
Mrs. Prank Hovanec; four j - —
sons. John, George. Andrew M R f i M A R Y P l R I 0 Y ,
and Stephen and seven grand- C A R T E R E T _ M r s , M a r y

children, all this borough, and N u g y p i r l g y , 2 J g t A n n g t r M t

a brother John Slma of . , S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t t n e

Czechoslovakia. Roosevelt Hospital following
n long illness, A resident of

! JOHN MILYASKO j this borough for the last 50
CARTERET — John Mil-j years,'she was a member of

yasko, age 59. of 448 East 48th, the Free Magyar Reformed
Strut. New York, New York, j church and belonged to the

William Penn Fraternal As-

Funeral services took place R p v J n s e p h B a n a c h i a n d R

from the Bi?ub Funeral Horn*., William capik. Interment was
s 4 Wwelvr A w n u t ' ' Wodnes- | i n the Holy Trinity Cemetery,

A~ 4 ."" I I - I s 4 Wwelvr A w n u t ' W | i n t h e H o l
American i)Mt\<&i morninc at 9 A.M. A re- Hopelawn.

icm hinh Mass at the St Honorar
At Meeting, Social

CARTERET — At the reg-
the Polishular meeting of

American Club throe new
members, 8tiinU-y Pelswk,
Slunk-y Zrtsleskl mid Joseph
Vrbiiiiiak were welcomed

quicm hiKh Mass at the St. H o n o r i i r y b c a r e r S i a n mem-
Demetrius Okrainan ortho- b e r s o f t h e P l r s l C a t h o l l c s l o .
dnx Church at 9:30 A.M. with j v a l { ^ ^ Union Branch 184,
Rev. John Hundiak as cele - > ' « . . . i ,

fnrm«rly of Clark died, Prt-
day. February 21, at the Vet-
eran's Hospital, New York
after a long illness. He was a

William Penn Fraterna
sociation and the Lorantfy i
Ladles' Society of the church.

Surviving are her husband,

1 mre.
iMrs.

l p s U n i o n B r a n c h 1 8 |

M r s J o s e p h • Hasek,
Anthony Nascak. Mrs.brant. !.vu.->. nuu'»'j --

Interment was in Rosehill | Stephen O n d r e j c a k . Mrs.
Cemetery, Linden. Pall bear-1 M a ry Mra?,. Mrs. George Gre-
ers were Jncko Waslowicz, I ,,oslcl a n d Mrs. Catherine

i-toi.iaK were wi'ifumni, I charle.s Dumansky, Michael H a s e i { .
Th<- next regular monthly {H0clinili K f l r i Katlarewich.j Active bearers were Gabriel

meeting of the group will Bi;, N l c h ol a s Shumansky and nepshinsky, John Nedzbala,
...isky. I Anthony Gaydos, John Med-
services were held i v(,u_ S r , John Shaner and
d Tuesday eventas: Anthony Nascak, Jr.

Rev. John M r s chamra died February
J19 al her home after a long

Wife of the late
W™.F . Chamra. she was a

CARTEnFT - K i c h a r d native of Czechoslovakia and

resident of New York for 45 Frank Plr iyi Sr.; two sons, |
years. He was a veteran of Paul of Linden and Frank Pi-!
the U S. Army in World Warjrigyl Jr., this borough; five!
I and II , and Ls survived by j prandchildren, and a brother, i

.two sisters, Mrs. Andrew Cha-> George Loschak of Woodaide,1

!bak Sr. and Mrs. Michael L. I.
D z e m a ^ Clark; n d o n e j ^ f u n e r a l m h ,
nephew, Sgt. Andrew Chftbakl W e d M s d a y m o m l f r o m u

Jr.. of the Clark Police De-. B v n o 1 r l c c k l ^MtA] H o m e

PURITAN DAIRY

partment
A military

held Haturday, March 1. at 8 | H . U T y Wolansky.

„.„. , funeral took
j place from the Bizub Funeral
Home. 54 Wheeler Avenue,! j h e R e v A n d T e w Harsanyi of •
Tuesday morning at 9:30 AH. ; f t c i a t |n K

Atlantic Street.' Services were
conducted at the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church, with

Tuesday mornig
A requiem high mass at the

di \ ' .;HundiiiK,

P. M in the clubrooms, at
\\tm:h time plans for a housp-
wuniiini! and the animal
jlastei- social w'.ll be made.

President, Chester Wtelgol-
inski, annourvced U»t new \
nienibcrs will be welcome ttL RH'HARI) PENN, JR.
this Hiei-tint;. A social will fol-
low tlie

I n t e r m e n t m s ta t h e

Mllne.ss.

St John the Apostle R C | C M H o n o r a r y !
I Church, Clark was celebrated, ^ n ^ f th

y
fl

b> Rev. Charles Varga. ^ ^ u d l e a , ^ ^
' interment was m S t G e r - ^
trude Cemete.7, Woodbrldge. |
Pall bearers were Joseph Cer Mrs. Jbhana Keregyarto, Mrs. I

RTERET — R i c h a r d ! native of Czeh
Penn J r , thiie-month old son lived in this borough for the
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard. lust 65 years.hard. lust 65 years.

treet, died, A communicant and one of
Be.sides his ti.e organizers of the Sacred

lo. Joseph Gawales, Jaseph!:*",^ "~"a
1'*t " ^ T i i " " ' . 1

Ha-sulak. Stephen Lukach, J o - ^ u " « Te?» *L ^
soph Kulpa and Michael I D o k u s ' A c t l v e *«?"_™*

Yuhas.
A military service took place

thein the grave by firingthe g r a e by
mad of the U. S. Army from

Port Jay. New York Under the
command of 9gt. Albert Pultz.

Stephen Filip,
Charles Fezekas Sr., John
8*abo, Charles Terjek anda ,
Albeit Sohajda,

Rummage Sale Set
Ry Business Women
CARTERET — The regular

JOHN R. COLGAN
CARTERET-John R. Col- t i u w t i u i i

.an, 68. 541 Linden Avenue,}mon7hYy"m7ettng oVttVcar-
Elizabeth, formerly of this j teret B u s l n e s s ^ P r o f e s s l o n .
borough, died Tuesday at his
home after a brief illness.

Give sparkle to your lenten

menus with then*1 enriched,

nutritious Puritan Dairy

Products. Full of the nec-

essary vitamins and min-

erals for glowing health,

they make a wonderful al-

ternate for me.at dishes . . .

and they taste so good!

TRY HEALTHFUL

YOGURT
Made of whole milk and recom-
mended for good health and
long life.

Thin is a special pre-

season offer that will not

he repeated-order now!

A native of Pennsylvania,
he moved here when he wa» a
child. In 1941 he moved to

I Elizabeth where he «;as em-
ployed at the Elizabeth-Car-
teret Hotel as a stationary

Heavy Extruded Alcoa Aluminum

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

Storm Windows
Check These
Features'.

s1 Wealher
Proof

v' Prowler
Proof

y Fully
Glass Panels

v' Interlock
Storm Panel

V Three Channel

V Tilt Action
(Clean Wtthoat
Rtmo»ln|)

\ Built-in
Dralnaft

V Positive
Stop Lock!

V C'utt AtaarinuiB
Hardware.

He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Hilda Goldman Colgan;
a daughter, Mrs. Edward T.
Falconer of Iselln; three sons,
Edward of Railway, Robert of
Iselin and Arthur ot Hopie-
lrtwn; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Sandy Bat ta l ia of Keans-
burg; a stepson. Edward
Slavin of Detroit, Mich.; four
sisters, Mrs. Ester Thomas of
Fords, Mrs. Michael Stark of
tfiis borough, Mrs. Bessie De-
Marco of Perth Amboy, and
Mrs. "Walter Flowers of Fords;
three brothers, Willlain of
this borough, Howard of Eliz-
abeth, and Walter of Wood-
fcvidge; and nine grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held

al Women's Club was held this
week at St. Mark's Hall. Mrs.
Irene Rogowskl, second vicer!
president, presided.

Miss Mary Romanlck was
appointed chairman of the
nimmase sale to be held in;
April.

Mrs. Rita Barch, chairman
of the benefit bingo to be
sponsored by the club,, an-
nounced that Che event will be
held in the St. Denwtrlius Hall,
May 19. A meeting of '

fAT FREE

SKIM MILK
Nourishing and healthful . . .
a whole quart of milk with all
the food essentials . . . minus
the butterfat.

bingo c«tanltte« will be held
Monday, March 3, at ""
Cooke Avenue.

A Washington's birthday
party followed the business
meeting with Mrs. Elizabeth
Jakeway as chairman.

WOODBKIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

[2 Enclosed please find $3.50 for oiM|-year
subscription to: •>

H INDEPENDENT-LEA]1)EB
[] CARTERET PRE88
n EDIBONT0WKBHIP-P0HD8

To be sent to:

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
PaymmtH as low UH $ 5 per m o n t h !

If you are unable to visit our showroom give us a ring and a courteous
salesman will call at your home with samples . . . no obligation. end congratulat

m person 63
RICHMOND

PURITAN DAIRY
HOMOGENIZED

IIOHICOTTAGE
CHEESE

Try this creamy cheese
as a part of your Lenten
meals. It's delicious! Bet-
ter have extra on hand for
those in-between snacks,

I 'too.

We deliver cottage ehetl* with
your milk. At your grocer's, too.

The American Legion Bays
A NATION THAT WAIifc
WITH GOD NEED FTAR
NO MAN.
Let's Embraoe God In Our

Country

All Puritan
available for home delivery from

the Puritan Milkman serving
your neighborhood.

For That Ijmtm Mval !'i<-k-l!|)

I Si: I'ASTKURlZKI) HOMOGKM/H'

SOUR CREAM
In non-returnable glass jars that
make wonderful refrigerator dishes.

You can build a whole meal around this ta••'*
dairy product. Use it plain, In salads, in cool^
dishes, j n desserts.. , a wonderful Lenten trt ^

ORDER BY PHONE'-DIAL

VA 6-1200
PURITAN DAIRY

• "The Home of Cream Top Milk"

Fayette tad Wilson Sts. Perth Amboy
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Columbus School Pupils
\ profit Holiday Program
' , Tlif- upper A c s ; G e o r g e Washington,

" M i " ' ' ,iiimbus School Robbln Porter Porter; Did
«f> "i !,,',' birthdays of You Know Mrs. Ulnrnn's
i*"" I,, Miid Ocome class, Includini Joyce Jabs,
r»:'':l; ' '"n-Hlav morning Susan Casolo, June Levy, Ed-
i.^1 "•"' , , , | | , , assembly ward 8ofield. Joseph Barany,
•11: ! " n l J , . a m as fol- Oall Horvath, and Diane
i™! ' ! ' "iidcrs pre- Tucker; recitation. Birthdays,
•••'• ' ,n-i()i'ic program Frank Oallo. •

Parade
as an-

as1 ' ' i > h

,,.,!,.,• DeVlto, the
.,],.r Czeto, flr»t|
,, ski ha. second i
•Vil Wulko, riaR'

Club
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Lu-

kasiuk, 49 Larch Street, are

I V a n * "

rt_i 11 I*J K n | ' ' i n > o \ji n i l m i * ! ill, ,
R : l l b ! n ' a ^ " ! daughter, Andra .Sue, born

iiiibuio. fln prjday February 21, at the

Nrrn.ko 'pa- B f l t h I w a ( ! l ttosfitRl' Newark.1 I I 0 " K 0 ' r 'Mrs. Lukanluk is the former

lP:-,r1'-

F

Nimv. Dolores
, v Swlncler nnd

ii unifiers pre-
illowniK reclta-
i;n My Captain.

The Nation's
Diinuint, Carol; Avenue at the Perth Amboy
,i:iyne Henly;; Oeneral Hospital. February 20.
m Live so , •

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Tlmarl, 37 Holly
Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, February 19.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorue Oaudet. 66 Cooke

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRR. DOROTHY HEPWORTH

CA-1-4390

A rr-RMlar mectlnR of the dr-v on March 1.
"nrkvirw Democratic Club | B i r t h d a y isreetlnes to
•us hold Tuesday evening, George Harold of 87 Leber
February 25. Tom McWatters Avenue who oafsed his first
made n report on the fourth milestone on February 22.
ipinml sprlnR dance Which | Happy birthday to Thomas
Till he held April 19, at Beth- Create Jr. of 6fi Daniel Street
Ir-n Hull Leonard Zaleskt was who celebrated his sixth lo-

Hromcd us a new member, dav.
'he annual meeting and elec- Blrthdnv Krcetln<!.s lo Al-
'ion of officers will be held b'rt Lee Levitz-of 95 Hickory
'ii March 25. . |.Street who celebrnted his

Many thanks to the women' srrnnd on February 27
•vho so Kcnerously donated Welcome tn our LVW nelgh-
M'.elr time and solicited for bors Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
'.he heart fund Tuesday eve- O'Keefe of 82 Leber Avenue
uins. Mrs. Catherine SpoUzlno1 who ftre formerly of Mmihat-
Mid Mrs. Dorothy Hepworth ti'iv The couple haw a three
•ere co-chairmen. ye;ir old son, John

Candles on Their Cakes Mrs. Frances Cunha. 93

Kline, Donald
line Frank and

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Carroll, 44 chrls-

•,,u>v: WasblnK- i topher Street at the Perth
M)flrr\ Kubiak, Amboy Oeneral Hospital, Feb-
r, Nancy Kur- "lary 23,

«: I Kins. — —
DauRhUsr born to Mr.

M r s - C h a r l M P°PPe11 ' 2fi

1 riotlc b c r t S t r M t ftt t h e p w t h

c'l r rc i - | b ( ) y O m e r a l H ( x s p l l a l

a l ' y 2 4 '

•,'l f t ons bv
, 1"

' rrci-
,ii; Life. Elaine
1 (:<Un. Robert

TRESKNT rROfJKAM: Here are Mrs. Snbo's first erade pupils who took part in the "February Programs" at tlip Cleveland School. Shown from
• m to richt are, bottom row, Donna Reho, Christine Lokos, Linda Braiidsten, I.iniia Dominenei. F.lainr Acs: second row. Arlenc Sllnskl, Marilyn
Jaequln, Dobnrah Halbert, Deborah Owens, Beverly l.udwlx. Katrina Newey, Deborah < orrentr, Clara Toth, Kalhleen Drnton; third row, Stephen
Harris, Matthew Anliere, Georirr Bereschlnskij, William Breza, (Ireeory Amunrlson, John Koniw, Ronald DP Roualis, Robert Sppwak. Linda Smith.
Thomas Davis, Phillip Plckney; last row, Peter Spewak, Donald Sehnfier, Jcnnip McKelia, Bonlta Nahulak, Ruth Sanchez, David Martin, Linda

Me.llor anil Catherine Rozlllard. (Gallo Photo)

Hnppy blrthdav to John Dl- Pycamore St.rret thanks all
'.ndoviro of B7 Sycamore her friends nnd neighbors for
Street who Is celebrating hLs the many kindnesses shown
Ifteenth today. | her durins her unfortunate

Congratulations to Mrs. ennfinemrnt. Fran is feeling
lohn Conte of 94 Daniel better and we hope to see her
Street who celebrates a birth- out walking again, soon.

Ir.v !!'•

T.-.' i

\ ! \ . • •

• - u n . LI e or ft, Ul(v p t n h A m b o y

,..j.-.ton. Palridi Hospital, February 24.
, :::iu'lon's Birth- , '

il.in-iuk, Michael^ S o n b o r n t 0 M r a n d M r s

v.i, Ma.-allk. B r o n l s l a w Hclmanski. 10
.. lii and F i f t h Pnullne Street at the Perth
• • irr] their patrl- Amboy O e n r r a l Hospital.
:i: finniiR the as- February 21.
.•••I as follows:.
••m Oebbv Piper: Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
'ii'-'nry Antonelli.1 AuRUStlne Esposito. 67 Arthur

'u!i\ Kathleen Avenue at the Elizabeth Ocn-
•i .: v Kremposky erul Hcspltal. February 23.
: ••'! and Mary, - — j - ~ ~ — ^ |- -—

CARD OF THANKS
AftNA CAPP

We wish to express out
heartfelt thanks to our reln-

i Vl!l> HI THANKS
PIRIGYI

\\-f •>. •.' express our ,
)- , • .!•• in nur relatives '"v e s > fr'01™* H l l t ) neighbors
rl '•:'.": nntdibors for f o r t h e l r k l n d expressions of

,-,•. rd beautiful f loral ,k l n < i n e M ' t h e "P'rltual bou-
,.'. .-n-'Hipfi in mif QOet« and the many beautiful
tr • •.11 ,iut 'i in o u r
,.,,-;,.;• ,:, .I),, ^M^ of f'"i al tributes extended in our

: • oi'ioved wife, bereavement in the death ol
: -laiKlmother! our dearly beloved wife, moth-

v, p, , ,yi ' \er " " ^ grandmother, Mrs.
•••••:•• i.i'. w i s h t o t h a n k A n n a C a p p .

>.,! ' Hai'sanyl; Most We especially wish to thank
B. /.-lian Belty; Lo- R e v - ^°^n Hundiak, our pas-

Aid 3orletv: j t o r ' f o r h l s kind words of rom-

Columbus - Cleveland
PTA at Founder's Day

CARTERET — The Co- the evening will be the "Hi-
lumbus-Cleveland P.T.A, celn-, Lcs." The proceeds are to go
orated Founders Day at their toward the scholarship fund.
•eeular meeting on Tuesday j The attendance awards for
"venliw. The affair was ar- t] lP month of January were
"tinged In the form of a ban- Won by Mrs. Edith Goldberg's
met. Mrs. Joseph Resko,'kindergarten In the Cleve-
-ihalrman, wa^ in charge of l;ind School, and Mrs. Blanche
rrangements. Mrs. Joseph Harris' Fourth grade in the

Columbus School. The door
l"'lzc was won by Mrs. Stan-

The next regular meetlnR

Toeta. catered.

Mrs. Geza Horvath. prest-
lent, welcomed the following j
inst presidents, Mrs. Joseph
^bntello, Mrs. John Hlla, Mrs. will be held on March 18. and
Michael Kurtiak. and Mrs.! will feature a Fathers Night
Joseph Resko, and presented program.
Tich with n corsaRC on behalf | - —
of the organization. Other} Britain. Mexico to discuss
"uests Included Mrs. Joseph | oil equipment deal.
Stupar. president of the —
Washington -Nathan H a l e
P.T.A. and Mrs. Frank Toth; CARD OF THANKS

nid Nathan Hale I o l t ' Pr(>f- J° l lfP'i Heynuro-
".'ii iif A AC Co " ^^'h; altar boys and the Sis-
M.-mi'nt of A.A.C. tH'hood of the Blessed Virgin
: in oxygen free M a l ' y o f t l ) (1 s t Demetrius

,: US MR. Co.: ^ Ukrainian Orthodox Church;

IN CLEVELAND SCHOOL PROGRAM: Miss Owen's second (trade: first row, Bruce Elliott. Diane Palmer, Rodney Piper, Linda Sharkey, Randy
Piper, Margaret Bostkownki. Arthur Goring; second row, William Pritchard, Marlfne Varga, Judith Truesdcll, Mary Walker, Paula Ricclardi,
Josianr Richard, Trudy McDonald, Alex Mnlnar, James Paulonnis, Joel Albert; Edmond Lower; third row, Ronald Gecii, James Kocsi, Lloyd Miller

Joseph Orlando, Dennis Raphel, Richard Wieman, Victor Nielsen and Robert Mtnter. IGallo Photo)

College Accepts Local
US Girl Without a Test

Mr. Charles Gregory, Editor i C A R T E R E T _ B e c a u s e o f s t u d : l U Organization, Jean

HLM IS SHOWN '! Crooks as a new member. A

JOHN MILYASKO

We wish to express our sln-
of the HiKh School P.T.A.

A candle liRhtinR serviee
was conducted by the follow-'core thanks to our relatives,
in* members, Mrs. Louis f r i m d S i a n d nri^hbors for
Turner, Mrs. Milton Amund-U, . . . ,

their kind expressions of sym-
of

bou-

, Mrs. Cesmir Gawronsky. 1
Mlss Floryce Brown, and Mr. | l ' f l t h y ' t h e l r m i u l v a t ' l s

k i d th i ilohn Aukcr.
Mr. John Kollbas, Board of

E d u c a t i o n member spoke',
briefly and lauded the Local)
P.T.A. organizations on their!
recent "Candidates Forum."

kindness, the spiritual
(juets and the
tributes extended in our be-
reavement in the death of our
devoted brother and uncle,
John Milyasko.

CARTERET — A film en- valentine social followed with

titled Flame depicting war Mrs. Malcolm Brown in charge
assisted by Mrs. Fred Jenkins

Caj'trrei Pre.ss
Jear Mr. OreRory:

Thank you sincerely

• her hush rank in class. Miss is on the staff of the Loud-

c a s u a l t i e s of children in a n d M r s o l ] v e " B o n n e u .
Korea after World War II was!
shown at a meeting of the'
Women's Association of the CLUB TO MEET

for
your complete and under-; fitted to the state Teachers,
standing column on the Car- C'olleue at Trenton without1

iher of
choir, opera

a
Kuild,

member of the School Board•irpenter shop. Carteret First Aid Squad;
;i)P of A.A.C medical and nurses itaff of j l O r the past two years, I feel

. Hooscvelt Lodge the Perth Amboy Oncrnl Hos- j t | m l w e have taken & step in
v A M ; super- Pital: American Oil Company jihe proper direction in regard

• i fi-i'c dept. of Local No. 397 of Carteret; em-1 u> the Teachers Salary Guide,
rap purchas- ployecs of the labor depart-1 I am certain that anyone

' of American ment of Anhcuscr-Busch Co.,
• lue.: honorary Newark; those who donated; a better undeistandiiiK of
' t ive pall bear-1 cars; pall bearers: Carteret j \U.at we are trying to a;1-
I'»:.cc escort and police escort and the Blzub j rumplish and will therefore,
••• luiicral Home Funeral Home for their kind : siipport this budget

• s e r v i c e s and efficient sen-Ires rend-
ered.

• :i.-iv of the, late Family of the lute
i '•<•• I'niisyi ! Mrs. Anna Capp.

School Budget. As a examination. There she will; and library clubs.
German

major in elementary educa-l Her parents are Mr. and

on the County Founders Day
luncheon that was held re-
cently at the Pines in Me-
tuchen.

Mrs. Mary Czaya. speaking
for the Carteret Teachers As-
sociation announced that they

mi nn: uc.uU U l u VIII nit „, . . . . . . , . _ . ,. i were sponsoring an entertain-
theme of Love. Mrs. Walter j C l l l b wl11 b e h c l d S u n d a y a f ' I ment evening^ Tuesday eve-
Woodliull president of the! tcmoon, March 2, at 2:30 n l n K March 11. at the Carteret

shutello has been ad s P e a k e r a l l d t n e A n n S c o t t Z T-o "f0^1"1"1' " ' "^ " " " " "
/ h u t lo 1 «* bten ad ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tt; r.rst Presbyterian Church CARTERET - The regular] held In the church hall. m o n t h l y meeting of the

Miss Isabella Calquohoun | u k r a i n i a n American Citizens
ri th d t i th

and expressed a hope that W e especially wish to thank
tney would make it.an annual t l l e c l e r«y a l l d Ul i ' church
affair. j choir of St. John the Apostle

Mrs. Louis Turner reported'11' a Church, Chirk, N. J.; the

lrri the devotions on the

: o n" _, ' ^ ' : ^ a ° l S ' ' u t e l ' 0 ' t , 1 6 1 ! group, welcomed Mrs. Ronald P.M. in their club-rooms.
She is currently president. Carteret Avenue. Her brother, i " ._ ." . : ;

High School. The feature of'

U. S. .Army firlni; squad from
Fort Jay, tt. Y., under tlie com-
mand of Set Albert Fultz;
those who donated their cars:
pall bearers; Carteret, Railway
and CWrk police escorts and
the Bijub Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Chabak Family
Dzoma Family

of the
have1 America. Last year Jean was exort during the recent Mardi

secretary of the New Jersey GIBS activities in New Ov-
Slate F.T.A. and attended the leans. '
annual F.T.A. ronferencr at. Daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Stokes Forest. She was a prize Louis Mudii. 40 Locust Street.

Air Coiidirioning--)efnpc/aturei made lo ordcr-
lor all-woalher cornforl. Gel a dornomlratian!

Very truly yours.

Check
advantages of

home ownership

contest, a Loui.-e was president of the
Afy's B" "siicridin ! m e m b c 1 ' o f t h e J u n i o r Spanish Club and secretary of

. ' . - ' - - ' Achievement, and the Live the Latin Club. A member of
Congressional check of mill-, Y'ers. is now chairman of the the' cast of the senior play,

lary waste sim;;ested. sunshine committee of the, Oentlemen Prefer Blondes,
. • - -••• Uhe is also active in the Future

Nurres Club and participated
in the JANS program at Perth
Amboy last year.

/ Home ownership rrieans greater security

for you and your family.

*/ Every payment you make on a home of your own

builds a long-lasting investment.

y/ Home owners enjoy closer family tiet,

warmer community relationships.

>/ If your home i

i.-.l
.it'

T

IV

selected carefully

financed wisely, it will become

most worthwhile possession

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS

$39.54 $33.00

47.45 39.60

55.36 46.20

$5,000

6,000

,7,000

Mt**r-Tfc«»<itr • A.M. . i r,M.

Safrty /or Savinp Since 1869

PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm AMIOV, NIW

MIMll l IWIIAl DirOIK MtUlANCI CO^OtATIOM

S E R V I C E TO S A V F R ' i S I N C E ' 1 H 6 9

CARD, OF THANKS

MARY CHAMRA
* We wish to express our
deep appreciation to our rela-
tives, friendji and neighbors
for their kind expressions of
sympathy, spiritual bouquets
lU.d beautiful floral tributes
extended to us in our bereave-
ment in the death of our
dearly beloved mother, grand-
mother and sister. Mary
Chamra.

r We especially wish to thank
Rev. L. J. Petiick. pastor of
Spcred Heart Church; Rev
Stanislaus Milos, pastor of St
Anthony's Church, Port Read-
ing; Rev. M. A. Konopka, pas-
tor of Holy Family/ Church;
Rev. M. J. Ksenlakj assistant
oa,stor of Holy: Family
Church; Rev, Joseph Banach
assistant pastor of St. Ste-

hen's Church, Perth Amboy
Rev. William Capik; Rev. Eu
c,ene Kozar; altar boys; Altar
and Ro«ary Society; Firs
Catholic Slovak Ladies Union
Branch No. 184; Firet Catho

Slovak Union I Jednota
Branch Ko, 324; First Slovak
Citizens Club patrons bowling
league: First Slovak Citizen
Club; officers and directors o
United Rooeevelt Savings &
Loan Association; directors,
officers and staff of Carteret
Bank & Trust Co.; Carteret
Bank & Trust Co. employes;
Carteret Building and Loan
officers and directors; Hill
Top Social Club; Moffatt Fu«l
Co.; honorary pall bearci's;
iuiiivi' pull bearers; Carteret
i»nd Woodbridge police escorts
-iid the Synowiecki Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered. " " * * "

Family of the late
Mary

Impolg iporl Coups Wild Body by Fisher, tteiy window 0/ ever/ Chcuolcl is Solely Plole Glass.

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING! '58 CHEVROLET

It brings you o RADICAL NEW V8,* a new Full Ooil

suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame-mare new things than any car

eve1" offered before. Don't put off driving this one!

Chevy was built to put a zest iutu driving

that hasn't been there before. You sense

this the insjant you fed the silken

response of an eiiyiue like the new Turbo-

Thrust V8. It's an extra-eost upiiun that

gives you extia-ijuick aeiion the second

your foot (licks, the gas pedal. Civvy's
new Full Coil suspension is standard. Or/*
for the last word in comfort, you can even
have a real air ride, optional at extra cost.
Sec your Chevrolet dealt? for good-as-gold
buys right nuwl ^Optional at extra imt. f luimtut ttvdenari

See your local authorised Chevrolet dealer lor quick appraisal—prompt delivery!
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Mrs. P. Touhey Active JAvenel Reports
In Community Drives Drive Success

CARTERET Mrs Patrick -hplrman nf the Carteret!
Tiiohey of 31 .John Street, lias Democratic organization and I AVENEL
been serving us tin- borough's stives as :i county commit- Mayer, 455
Heart Fund ehiilnnan iliirin;: teewnman.

| only woman munauer of R
! local Uttle. League baseball

February as she hus in fuur She tins oJso served as the
previous ciimpiii/ns.

A '•rsn^molher now. Mr ,
Tuohey has lone been active"'1 '"" »nd l s " n nsslstant II-
In health urid welfare drive;,,' 1 "Ian <«t Hie Curt.nl Public
ijavlliK server! its (hurm.m cf Library

Dr. Joel S.
Avenel Street.

Avenel chairman of the Heart

drive for ihe MenLiil Her lumbiind Is n heart suf-
f. m \

Fund Drive wlshei to express
hi* appreciation to the dis-
trict captain* and worker* (or
their part In making the drive
a Miroe.Kft.

TIHW who onrttclpated are
Mrs Michael Bianco, captain,
und worker* Mrs. Jacob Kol-Health Av'icmliiin, and in the

flrtd rfui'lnn tlie cerebral pal.sy. Ciirterct residents who have em and Mr. Blanco; Mm. T*;
tuberculins, and miisniliu l in t ' yet contributed to the j John Klmberley, 'c»ptftln. and
dystrophy, nnd th'1 l'>e;il Red nniiiiaHteart Fund rampRipn j worker*. Mr*. Thomas Mje-

• diivi', "'ay do WJ by conta<:tin« the
•! Middlesex County Henri As-

M\, Mrs. Larry
Mrs, R. Walsh. Mrs

CAUTErtF:!' Mrs. Hlr/a-
b e t h T o u h e y . i - h u i i i i i a i i nf t h e
H e a r t F i n n ! nf ("art i -rct , i i n -
n o u n m l ( h u t t l i i i s f?u ;i tm.al
Of $ 1 , 5 0 0 . 2 5 h l l s b e e n .•(i l l ivtecl
w i t h a nfMiiil t n t . i l t o h e i i n -
nounced in I he neur future

U I I >̂ i A \ U H I I I r i i ' i n i/ in' i*i i .v i v, wy v inn, i» 11 ft i

••'ion 127 Rjril.an Avenue. jSrhuUv., Mrs. James S
Highland Pnrk.

Children's Ward
(lets Punils'

Durlnp Die Hunuariiin rfll"f

Jack
inner,

MIns SiiRan Sinner, Miss Mary
F;'"II Apostnl, Mrs. Franklin
Minis, Mrs. A. 8chadegK, and
"eniH'lh Reraey; Mrs. Wil-

1 workers, Mrs. Syl Bartos, Mrs.
Lull In Dudas. Mrs. William
Hoc tor. Mrs. Edward Right-

Miss FloV"
Brown, a fifth H 1'flde class
•„ the Columbus School, marie mire, Mrs. Wllllnm Kubovcts.

tflort she was chnirman of n" Vulrtitlnf baskets, paper ilnUs Mrs. B. Joij?rn.s<Mi, Mrs. C.
house-to-house canvass for iu1<j Valentine decorations.: Muccilli. mid Mrs. Joseph Im-
funds nnd rlothinn. She is;-A-hlt-h were swt to the Perth bria«o; Mrs. W. J. Powers,
president of the Goodwill A.s- ] Amhoy O e n e r i U Hospital'r.iptdin, and workers. Mrs. I.,
soclatlon in Cnrtercl and an.children's Ward. ' Eidson, Mrs, Carl Olo.skv. Mrs
honarary member ofllie Car-, M i s s j u | j a Machyshyn. art Martin Gutow.ski. Mrs. Wil-
teret P.T.A, ! teacher, assisted in making Ham Balm'. Mrs. Carl Kish.

j Youth Leaders
Nominate Staff

CARTEHET -- The Car-'

Political Front Quiot
Filing Deadline Loom\

CARTERET — Although While there has b,,,,.
word from the,.„ deadline for films tm

lorrl Uve r-n held their, n o m i nmion for local office It uroup. uwre w a ,,„
mcnthlv mr-LiiiH last Mon- , f eW days away, the enr-, that formm rcmncilma

v p n l i m Bt the MHI) j tern polithal front remained « ' d D ™°™" mflV *
. Report* on the various; unusually quiet as the week- GOP nomination

activities were given und. end neared.
nominations for officers took! T h r M > m i m | C | p a l posts nre

In- filled this year -- « t*<>-nre: nrnsl( '"nl —
r-->-| Kur t 'nk atH Mnry Ann
H 11 a • vi"e-i)'->'iiMcnt- -John
I "hr>(-Wv. rii*He.s Bfllnris. and

and

Mary Jnne Keratt, The elcr-
M-.M ,,f trr»c "conle will take ""•»

e at the March meet.lni!
iind nominations for treas-
urer, historian ond clmplalji;
w;'l he (•nnrli'et.ed

The president,

year term for mayor
H ree-yenr term Tor two coun-
:iltnen

Tlie terms of Mayor F,d-
•,vard J. Dolan nnd Councfl-

d

nnd oppose Dolan if ,
nated.

As regards to Cwuicil
talk that former c,

man F.dtnond UrbnnM-
he a candidate and |,;
ulns mate may likely |,,
ert Ellis.

Wulter Sullivan and; . r ~ . ~ ~ . T ~
John Hutnick expire this i)//| (<««»' I ft;,,/

Via II is Kenerally conceded Present Pni,
Bl,,!lhat. all three will seek re- ' __ _ ".-.
/ i tlectlon and will receive trie j CARTERET - Mi

OU>a Kt-1- b:i<-klnj* of the General Demo- ) a l ) . s f | f t h (J;],ad(> ,n ,
Oranni'/atlon.ii introduced Milton p. , - 1 cvatn-

blnowll«. n member of the .
K i ^ n l . Club and also a pn.st « « » < 7 l
president as the guert sneaks-. | / s S'oW
Mr Rablnowltz spoke to tli- i _ _
group about the mirnoic and | fARTERET

of the Kiwnnis 1 0 0 m r a n c h

I nun Hulc School cut,
ttllli ft Wiishington n i
til'am entitled "Sunn \,

tO ScottS ' Washington's Life."
_ ' The proio'am in «|...
— The five- entire class particiji.r,
house at 27 lows: Prayer, Joan p

('IIARMINCi VISITOII: Miss Karen Itnlienlieinier, dauirMfr of Mr. »nd Mrs. AJiton
Itiilienlieiiner, '\1 (Irani Avenue, 1'IJK Oiicrn of Hearts, was * xurst at the Kiwanls

(lull luncheon. Six- was grertrd h.v (ieorRf Scarle, president.

Active in the Democratic
party. Mrs. Tuohey is vice!

Ihe.sr dworatlons.
The Carteret branch of the

i Perth Amboy Hospital Guild.
j headed by Mrs. Edwin Quin,MAJOR DECREE

ISEUN — St. Cecelia's | p . .p s i d ( ,n l i prPS<nlted the ui
Council KniKht-s of Columbus j , 0 t l>e chji(jr(,n.
wlU exemplify tlie. third de-' —— — . —
gree for a class of 75 candi- TO MEET TONIGHT
dates on Saturday at 7 P.M. CARTERET The West
In St. Cecelia's Recreation |C:iit.erct Democratic Club will
Center. The class is named in j hold it,s regular meetins to-
honor of Rev. John M. Wilu*, I niyht at 8:30 P.M. in the, ban-

Mrs. E. Spm'Kiese, Mrs. N.
Barr. Mrs, O. Collias. Mrs C. EnU'rtil'wmi'llt Si'l
Knarr, and Mrs.
Mrs. Irvins V.

J. Hansjo;
McCaffery.

captain, nnd workers, Mrs.
John EnRlert. Mrs. B. Hraho-
cik. Mrs Pliilip Svoboda, Mrs.
John Cognn. Mrs. Donald
West: Mrs. P. J. Maziira.
cuptain; Mis. George Bot-
Innd, Mrs. Jay Roiische,

By Education Croup
Vacation Bible

School Set UpCARTERET — The Car-
teret Education Association
will sponsor a night of enter- j AVENEL — Daily Vacation
tHlnmcnt with the Hi-Lows, a . , , & , h o o ] g t t h p p i r s t

under the direction of

Tueiutpsky Infant is
Christened at Fete

CARTERET — The infant

Club. He asked the group for, spruce Street has been sold announcer. Nancy Bn.
Iheir co-oiwatlon In the two b y M r . and Mrs. William J. (final poem "Washin-
projects the Kiwanis Club isiorbanek to Mr. and Mrs.; Lois Bodnar; musical .!
pponsoring. One of these is a 'p , . n n r | S j . Scott, who took ; lection, "Mt. Vcrnon
S'-holnrship Dance to be held! possession this week. The Or-i bells played by Nanr-
March 14 at, the St. Demetii-' bt.neks moved to South Plain-j and glockenspiel by \
oiis Center. Anyone wishinp [ Uv\A, Hrabil; dance. "Mimi. •
tickets mav purchase them f\K house has three bed-'Uesa Nagy, Mury
from Miss Janet McUin. who r o o m s a n d Is on a lot 60 x 100.! Ntarynm Hrablk, Lois i
ls In charge, The other project pcntt is a mechanic employed! Nadlne Herlofscn: ixv,
introduced was a "Give Me A I bv the M. & M. Trucking Co., Zenobja, Alan

!Dime" campaiED to be held Elizabeth. liam Sllvka, Fred O:M
son of Mr. and Mr&. Myron I sometime in March, proceeds •

Newark State Presbyterian Church has been

. . » „ . - - - wTl t e'r"' Maza'nowskL ' Mm. \ Teachers Collew. on Tuesday I .scheduled for A u g us t 4
pastor or St, Ceolia's Church,(iuet room of the Club Markay.R u s S P] | v a n Liew, Mrs. Joseph evening, March 11. at 8 P.M. throusn 15, nom a AM. w

- - - • - •• - - a t the Carteret Hish School. I noon, according to a planningand council's 'on Roosevelt Avenue.

NOTICE!.
TO VOTERS IN MILITARY SERVICE
OR PATIENTS IN VETERANS1 HOSPI-
TALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES

AND FRIENDS:

If you arc in thr Military Service or a patient
in a Veterans' Hospital and you desire to vote
in the PRIMARY Election to be held on April
15, 1958, NOTIFY your County Clerk IMMEDI-
ATELY, stating your NAME, AGE, SERIAL
NUMBER, MILITARY ADDRESS and HOME
ADDRESS, and a Military Service Ballot will
be mailed to you

- O R —

If you are a relative or friend of such person
who you believe will desire to vote, you may
make an application under oath to your
County Clerk, giving the facts stated above,
and a Military Service Ballot will be mailed to
him or her.

M. JOSEPH DUFFY,
COUNTY CLERK,
Middlesex County,
County Record Bldg.,
New Brunswick, N. J.

DATED:
February 27, 1958

Shershcn, Mrs. Fred Rac.Mrs.
Joseph Garwacke, Mrs. H. The program will consist of[

Pero, Mrs. Arthur' Appleby, '• sinning, dancing, solos. pan-|

committee which met recent-
ly with Mrs. Robert Bonham.

Mrs. J. Tamas, Mrs. J. Vlr- tomine, and audience poitici-
chick, Miss Joann Kolenz, pation. Proceeds from the
Mrs. Joseph Kolenz, captain, i affair will go towards

scholarship fund.
the

Activities listed
fly Lutheran Church | c o o p e r is now attending

. I Maryville College in Tennes-

CARTERET — This Sun-1 see.
day, holy communion will be I Tickets for the show may be
celebrated at all services at!obtained from any member
the Zicft Lutheran Church, j of the ticket committee which
The sermon topic will be Auiidudes: Mrs. Anne Richard-

j son. Mrs. Irene Kovacs, Mrs.
at 7:30 Lillian Devitt, Mrs. Emma

Wish Granted
Tuesday evening.

I Committee members include
Mrs, Bonham, leader ol de-
partmental leadership train-
ins: Mrs. Arthur Bryer. In
charge of leadership recruit-

j ing; Mrs. Frederick Lott as-
sisted by Mrs. Michael Tor-
tora, financial directors; Mr«.
Harold Van Ness, supplies
chairman; and Mrs. F. P.
"O'Connor, publicity chairman.

The purpose of Vacation
Church School is to guide
boys and girls to accept Jesus
Christ as their Lord and
Savior according to their age

Tuchapsky, 18 Herman Ave-
nue, was christened Gregory
Charles by the Rev. Pedvk
Jarslaw of the St. Marfts
Greek Catholic Church, witrV
Miss Irene Krystosiftk of Car-
teret and Mrs. Charles Peren-
chlak. Jr., of Woodbridge, as!
.sponsors.

A dinner followed at the
home of the parents with the
following guests attending:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peren-
chiak, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Kakovic. Mrs. Prances Kry-
stosiak, the Misses Irene and
Helen Krystosiak, Alice and
Barbara Krystosiak and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Vernachio

j of Carteret.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Tuchaposky of Union, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Perenchiak,

of which will go to under-
privileged children.

The "Y" night will be held
this Saturday, March 1. in
charge of the affair is Joyce
Creely. The next meeting will
bXheld March 17.

Hadassuh Chapter
At Business Session

Jr., and daughter of Wood- Tree of Life.
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Casimer

P.M. a meeting of the Sunday, Conlan, Julius Weismann, of understanding. Classtewlll M a , ( j n ' e a n d s o n o f Elizabeth
Fchool Teachers will be held, Douglas Kins, Richard Mis-, enroll a Beginners Group, in-1 w r ^ . . w W p ( , ,h*rm Mr and

lecz,in the church hall

| Wednesday evening, t h e ! W a l t e r " ^
' mid-week lenten service will]
be held at 7:30 P.M. with ;Mfss Joan />'Z»ri//<f

I Rev. E. Hanson, visiting pas-
I tor of St. John's Lutheran
Church. Perth Amboy preach-
ing the sermon Were You

Daniel Semenza and ! eluding children who will be- j ^ r s James
' ^— :— j come four years of age by

Foptember 1 and those about

Mr. Derek Weatherlll, Mr. and

CARTERFT—The Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah held its
regular meeting Thursdav
evenlni. A report was made
that all Blue Boxes had been
turned in. Reservations for
the coming donor luncheon to
be held in the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel, in New York were made.

Rabbi Lewis Brenner spoke
to the group on the topic The

Mrs. Helen Jacoby, chair-
roan nf the rummage sale an-
nounced that the sale will be

and I held April 28-May 2. at the

j to enter first Rratle. The Prl-
'; raary Department is for chll-

llonored at Shower dren about to enter second.
third and fourth grades; the

_ _ _ CARTERET -- Miss Joan Junior Department for those
There When He Was Denied. '• D'Zurilla daughter of Mr. and entering fifth, sixth and

Kenneth Dorkof will Mrs. Thomas D'Zurilla. 25 ^ n t h grades; and thej Rev,
conduct services at the Mes-
siah L u t h e r a n Church in
Sayreville.

I Following the lenten service
I Wednesday evening will be
j the regular monthly meeting
' of the Senior Women's Gufla".
| Thursday evening at 7:30
P.M. the Senior Choir re

I Past Boulevard w$s tendered j Junloi-
p s u r p r i s e miscellaneous entering eighth,
shower, Saturday TveniniTat! K''adf a n d ^eshman year in
the home of her parents,
Biven by her aunts.

Miss D'Zurilla will become
the bride of William Grant'

high school.
The planning

has begun work
committee

early thii

Dodds, son of Mrs,' J u l i a ] h t i
according to Mrs. Bon-
i n olA^ t hat famUlea

r v . i,,f armor L1unr it Dodds. 1910 Rutherford Street ma>' P^n their vacations with
r..vi. iw armoi uiiuu i t- { a r an t ' t he children's Church Schoo
hearsal will be held at the Rahway and tht late Qiant

Dodds. April 12, at St. Jo- attendance In mind,
eph's R.C. Church.

Approximfttely 55 guests at-

liome of Mrs. Robert Peter-
son, 12 Laurel Street.

The Junior Choir rehearsal
will- be held Friday afternoon, | tended from Colomn, Rah-

|March 7, at 3:15 P.M. under waV. Sewaren, Woodbridge
the direction of MVs, Edna
Hill,

They help build bu»lne»».

Your Yellow Page Salesman
will be seeing you soon >

tf« • food idta to chtck «h««d. h*«4inga? Your Yallow P«g«
Is your ad In th« Ytllow P*g«»- •«l«tman e»n give you «xp«rt
large •nough to attract attention? anawtrs to these questions.
Complete enough to «ell? Oo N f W j i R l t Y 9Ulml.

TMLIPHONt COMPANY

way, Sewaren,
and Carteret.

U. S. awaits Soviet reply on
exchange pacts.

3-YEAR STOCKPILE
Official fiRiires show that

the national stockpile of crit-
ical materials is over 90 per
cent full. The goal is a stock-
pile that will provide a three*

I year supply.

and Mrs. William Shiel,! corne

it costs sc
to surprise

PHONE
WHEELING

3-mtnute station mtrf
New Brunswick after 6p
Tax not included.

ALL T H I S WEEK
YOU CAN HAKE A TERRIFIC DEAL

9ii the biggest seller
of the

is the BIG value
with the

BIG style change!
1%«re b«Tf been uome exciting chaugc* made niuw you
bought your cur. Aud uo need to look twice to discover
t i l l ibe BIO change U in Oldu fur T>8! itig-car style,
big-car comfort, big-cur performance will* economy Qteiu
big-vnlue leademhip! It's rwleuJ Olds into ltt |il*uc tit
salt* iu the medium piice tlaiw. We're ieli:ljraUu)j witb.
our gal« "OlDSmoixfcty OPEN HOUSSI" Stop u» NOW
fur • Rocket KidT

• H VOUIt LOCAL AUTHORIZBD OLD«MO«ILI OBALBR

HCtl VUUK KliAI. AL TIIOKlZkll Ol DttMOUlU:

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J,

FRSORIC NOW FEATIR-]
INO A CRfME PERMA-j
NENT WAVE (VALUE TO)
I15.M) FOB ONLY $8,50-
COMTLETE!! (

' FREDRIC AND SEVEN i
OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

Fredric
YOUR HAIRDRESSER

1H Kim Artnu* Phunf
FU-8-S81U

NOTICE!
TO PERSONS DESIRING ABI^NTEE

BALLOTS:

If you are 4 qualified and registered voter
of the State wjic? expects to be absent outside
the State on April 15, 1958, or a qualified 4nd
registered voter who will be within the Slate
on April 15, 195$, but because ofillnesd or
physical disability will be unable to cast your
ballot at the polling place in your district on
said date, and you desire to vote in the PRI-
MARY Election to be held on April 15, 1958
kindly write or apply in person to the under-
signed at once requesting' that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such
request must state your HOME ADDRESS
and the ADDRESS to which said ballot
should be sent, and MUST BE SIGNED WITH
YOUR SIGNATURE, and STATE THE REA-
SON why you will not be able to vote at your
usual pplling place. No civilian absentee ballot
wllj be furnished or forwarded to any applicant
unless request Is received not less than eight
days prior to the election, and contains the
foregoing Information.

Forms of application can be obtained from
the undersigned.

M. JOSEPH DUFFY,
COUNTY CLERK,
Middlesex County,
County Record Bldg.,
New Brunswick, N. J.

DAT5D:
Februirjr It,

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Catholic War Veterans e: •

United States are actively working in b. •

of peace throughout the world, and

WHEREAS, they are soliciting the |>M

loving people of the United States to di-j.

the Cross of Peace, and

WHEREAS, the proceeds from the sa,

Cross of Peace emblems are exclusively ..

for service, welfare, hospital and youth

tivities,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Mayor Edwin :

Dolan, Jr., of the Borough of Carteret, j.

claim the period of March 2 to March IT

Cross of Peace campaign days and LIi;-.

citizens of Carterot to support the drive 1. :

fullest extent.

EDWARD J. DOLAN, M.,;

Carteret, N. J.

Attest:

PATRICK POTOCNIG, Borough Clerk

FOR LEASE!
Three Brand New

GULF SERVICE
STATIONS

Take Your Pick:
# 1 - G r m i Stri'd und Monta|>;ii<' \

ISELIN
# 2 - Rahway and Wcdgnvood Av< nm

WOODBRIDGi:
.^3 - Roosevelt Avenue and Pekola I •'

.CARTERET
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH ALL FACILITIES

• Eari) While You Learn

• Minimum Investment
Required

• Financing Can Be
Arranged

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
(Betwten I A. M. and 5 r . M. - Aik Jur Mr.

Or Cat!

KCTHI 7-5295-R
<P M. u
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ninpmcnts arc
for Dance

,j.j Plans

,1 fm I he third
,,,,,. (hiiice and

1,1 April 2G nt Iron-
,,,,11. 42(1 Market

ivnli Am boy. by the

W,IMI second District

..,,. ;l|lii ClVlP Clllb
, i ri( ;i meeting or the.
,mmi!tce held at the

Al-

Avenue,

PAGE FIVE

Monday

i,,!in Million. (l.in"f
,,, ;,,i!iuiincr* all rrs-

. , m in he made no
. ,M Auril 12. Tickets

,Mii i i y o i frnm all
,,.,.!••• H « T i r y y-i"u-

,- , .•h:iirm:-.n of I In'
|l PlliV) flVOlMWtil

, of tefri'slimt'nts
Million in charite of

h
4

March 17.

Parly
I (or March 22
I Miss Mory Lou
,.vMikd at Monday's
,: iiie Young Ladies'
- •. of St. Andrew's
,: wiiiih plans were

,! swimming party,
1 it the Perth Am-
\ l 110 to 9 P.M. Tile

fin members only,
mint provide, their
IMI: tation.

•c plans were dis-
i!ic May Crowning,
il.nicp. and a hay-
•: .nip will also visit
nil Orphanage In
ii.ri in April, and

. :n ;i fashion show

will attend the
:• the Mlraculoiw

h a group each
v 7:30.

OPKRAIION CArACITV"; | | , r f is thr croup that tmik pnrt in the Hudson Pulp .&
(orp. dramatic mrrtinu thai bunrhi-d 'Oncrntion ('anaolty" In a war against

Shown fr,,m Ml to rixht ;ur R. Thompson, VV. W. Stuward, executive staff
(.f operations: William Read, resident manaicrr of (he (artoret plant: EuKene Kuiuler
cup and ri.nlaln.-r plant; l);,vld B. Kuhr, vice president in charge of manufacturing,
.md Irwln A. Ziickerman, vice president in charge of sales and assistant to president.

.,;<• reported det-lln-
IVl'TtO RICO.

•:' new stress of al-
,i: ilcalliii.

Kkin chief M s six

\\t Carry a
(<>iM|>lete Setecifcn *f
Inmnitnl & Domestic
uisr.s &. LIQixms

I rie Delivery
DIAL Kl 1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
I UIKN Si IJQt'OR

STORK
: ^:'i'.i|ili St. and Pershini

Urtmt , N. J.

Blue and Gold
Dinner is Held
WOODBRIDGE - Rev.

William H. Schmaus, presi-

dent of the WoodbridKe Lions

Club, wave Die invoration and

w.lcomirlt! address at tlie an-

nual Blue and Gold Dimipr

of Cub Puck 139 at (lie Top

Hat Restaurant. Metuchen.

Entertainment was furn-
ished by Sandorse, the Ma-
lilclan. who enlinted several
of the boys an a.ssl/stants in his
feats of maple.

The following awards were
presented: Robert Noon, bob-

(cat pin; Louis Schlesinger,
Krrmeth Zurich. James Pav-
llk, David Ritchie. Ronald
Zurich, wolf badges: Kenneth
Kimberly. Jack Puery, WU-

Wenael, bear badges;

Miss McDonnell
In Who's Who

'Purim Story'
Told by Rabbi

AVKNEI, - • Rabbi Molshe

f'sihnnn of th;1 Coiweuatlon
l-'nn<; of ,1'irob, announces Ills
'"""I- Tor Hi" Prldav night
c(Tvlr^ |s, "TIIP Ptiilm Story
\r wrtiti" to Historical Rp-
rmrr->r." During the One*

^'••1'itioi « f'hcussinn will he
li ''i i n "C.iAn ptifl Abel."
"iv-'i ' " i i )<ns(eF<s for Hie eve-
' T - "-Mi ho Mr. nnd Mrs.
v r P"t'iin in honor of
v " H-rlln's birthday.

l'i" m. th» FPIH, of lots
'<"' !•'• ci'lrhrplcd March B
• niVl conespnnds to the 14th
•'.iv nf the .'*>wi=ih month,
vi..,. j t vccnu, the lots that
'i '• P> i'i;iii Hannnn, oast, to
di Irimiiie the most favorable
'it'"1 for |lu> execution of his
••il lilciis lo exterminate the
'"•'•* \<!K> lived In the Persian
'••iirrlom.

The enthv story of Purim
'"• eontnlnnd in the Book of
Esther of the Bible. This
event occurs on the Wednes-

| day after n serious defeat auf-
• fered by Persians against the
Greeks, 480 B.C. in an at-
tempt to seek revenge and re-

j si ore xold to the depleted
I treasury of Xerxes, king "of
Persia, who turned against
the Jew.s. The Bible relates
how the Lord delivered the
Jews from Humaan's hands.

The victory was reached the
Kith day of Adar and because
Hie victory was achieved at

(Ihurfh Maps
Sermon Series

AT METAI, ft THERMIT FETE: This plrturr Is of (leorne l'<»i»f, plant manager,
presenting Carmen D'Alesslo with an enjraved silver ice bucket In riv neiiition of

u-oii the top sumstion award in 1»57. Mr. D'Alessio waived M.OIin.OM fur a
in thr DeUnnlun Bfiwriment. Also in pjrture are William A. I'almiititT.

personnel nuw«K<?. and at rxtrrmr rfcht, Frank Siekicrka, pn-sident of M. fi T.
20-Year €lub.

Teachers Plan
Fashion Show

Columbus School
•Pupil* Entertain

PORT READING — Among

the .six seniors of Georgian

Court ColleRe, Lakewood, who

have been awarded member-

ship in Who's Who In Ameri-

can Colleges and Universities"

' is Miss Maureen McDonnell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

1 John McDonnell of Port
Reading Miss McDonnell is
an e l e m e n t a r y education
major.

j In addition she is president!
of the student council

: holds membership In the
Court Players. Dt La Sallians,

1 Mission Board and the Sodal-
j ity. Miss McDonnell also is a

CARTERET — The third

rades of Columbus School

WOODBRIDGE — Plans entsrtained at the assembly,

been completed for the Tuesday mornfiiR. Miss Me-

the expense of lives lost, that! annual charity fashion show Carthy and Mrs. WeismimX

day was set aside as a fast' sponsored by the woodbridge' classes presented a- Geoi'-je

Township Education Associa-l Washington Pageant with tne
tion at The Pines, March 12/ following pupils: Leslie Stev-
it was announced by Mrs. Jo-; P n s , Thomas Toth. DePna Mil-
««ph Mocarvo, chairman. , k , . R o s m m . l e T e , e p o s k V i

Mtes Y o l a n d a Nlcoroo. | R l c h a r ( 1 s t y , ^ ^ T

The day after the victory, I chairman of the decorations . , . . , . , ' . . „ ,
the 14th day of Adar,, it wa.si committee, promises to trans-! ̂ _ t s k l ' A ' 3 n l K o s l e n anA F l ' i n k

day. Despite the fact that the T n

people were the enemies des-|
tined to destroy the Jews they'
were still human beings and
the Bible says, "When your
enemy falls: do not rejoice,"

decided to celebrate the day
as H festival of joy.

The festival Is also ex-

, promises to t r a n s ! £
f o l m the room into a beautl-• Pafpl

ful garden. ' A1K0 ' J o i l n La?.ar. Melwn
ILcvitz, John Toi'nyuk, Donna

i ity. Miss McDonnell also is a
MAUREEN McDONNElX , m e m b e r of the National Fed-

types of food and by Schools, according to Mrs.
and K l v i n K t 0 t n e P°01'- I Arthur L. Baron, chairman,

Purim will be celebrated at t will be Miss Betty Bauer, Mrs.
the Congregation Sons of William Palkenstern, Mrs.
J;icob Wednesday, 8:30 P.M. Carl F l e m in g , Miss J u l i e
fcith th€ readins of the Book i foley. Miss Ann Frazer, Miss
of Esther. Children nine years \ Julia HoblHzell, Mrs. Edward

r:ARTER£T -The
Inn Reformed Church will ob*
strvc l.cntrn Communion at*
both service* Sunday, Rfv.
Arxtiew Harsunyi, pastor, an-
nounced. fcnjliKh f*'rvice «Ul
bey,In at 9 A. M . Hunnarlarf
ni 10:30. The Church Choir
will sl!>K "Thou Break th^
Bread Of Life" at the frj*t
•eiviie There will bt no Sun*
lay School this Sunday.

FilUxy nnd .Saturday nlgW
at 7 P M. Proparatory Servlcel
>n Hungarian will precedl
Lenten Communion. Thesi
«•] viies will be about 30

Dr. Harsanyi will be the
Lenten speaker at the Hun4
• mi,HI Rudto Hour on RadJdf
WBNX, New York. Sunday at*,
1:45. {

Rcnular activities next week
will include Confirmatlo
Class Monday at 3:15,
Scouts Tuesday at 6:32, Ch(
practice Wednesday at

• Lorantffy Society meetiirt
Wednesday at 7:30, Junior
Women's G u i l d meeting
Thursday at 8. Young Peopled

! Club Thursday ut 7 at Bethletl
Hall. ','

t)r. Harsanyi has announced
that the name of the churclT
has been changed to the Hun--
iiarian Reformed Church In
America. At a recent Constitu-
tionai Assembly in Duquefine,'
Pa., Rt. Rev. Zolton Beky, ^
frpqiie'nt Carteret visitor, nas
been elected and installed a*
first Bishop. ) ,

Miss Cmjkow'ski
Honored ut

TO BE SPEAKER:
Samuel, scholar, traveler and
novelist will be the guest .house Junior, and a member
speaker March 5 at the Wood-! of the badminton, basketball
bridge
Center

INFANT CHRISTENED
AVENEL— Andrea Introne, i Maureen

eration of Catholic S tuden t s ' o i a ; ; e o r o W c r a r e invited to j Klim, Mrs. Gerald Ka'eiger,
and the Athletic Association, i a t t e > n ( ' i l n d t a k ( 1 >'ar t i n the j Mrs. Herman Kunkes, Mrs.

- . . 1^,1^—„.,,,,,.-„ 1I1UU11C holds a four-year j ancient customs when the William Seaman. Miss The-
Wayne Oadberry. lion badne: infai\r daughter"of Mr" and t u i t i o n scholarship and is l i s t - i B l b l c i s r c a d - A f t e r t h e service, resa S.u.dr.'ctz, Mrs. Robert
LouU Bchleslnirer, Kenneth M r , s Andrew Introne 116 In- fd »« a member of the Dean's1 t h ( 1 historical events of t he joge l . Mrs. Den ton Howard,
Zurich. Darrell Hansen. Ken- m an Avenue was christened1 L i s t - ' l ! ° u d a y * m b e ^Plained in a ,Mrs. Mocarro and Mrs. Baron,
n u n SUgman. Donald Morris, at ceremonies conducted ini w h o ' s w h o ^ a national. r n " n t l l a b U ' discussion to be
Ronald Zurich. David Ritchie, St. Andrew's Church, .with1 n o l m r society which accepts l l l ( ' l d ]n t h e &ot]a] l w l 1-
William Weruel. irold arrows; J R C V . John J. Eagan offlciat-l f o r raembenrtUp students who| ~
Kenneth Zurich. Ijjri-y Nem-, tn«. Mis. Joseph Introne, : e x w > 1 ' " scholar th lp , ' ^aaer - [ i . H -•

Edwin Lyndhurst, a n d Raymond' f hip. and service to the col-[ • " » " " " « « » "eth. Jack Mclver. ^ ,VI>J „ . . . . „
Toombs. Philip Tuhy, William,Ourlsz, Colonia, were spon-,le«e- Candidates aje elected! Projected n\ (*roup
Wenzel, Ronald Zurich, silver furs.. After the .ceremonies, a! t v a committee of represe.nta-J
a:row.s; I/>u Wenzel, I^nnard dinner party was held at the t ivwi °f t n e senior class, fac-1

Introni! home. , ulty, and administration. The

Tickets are still available
and may tie purchased from
any member of the associa-
tion or at the door.

gatis, and Lois Steiner.
A recitation, "A Little Girl's

Wish," by Gloria Pokol.
Mis Zakor entertained with

recitations: "Salute to a Sol-
dier," by William Hannappe.
Theodore Jaszczak. Patrick
Robbins, Donad Stewart, Mi-
chael Zlrpolo, Linda Douglas,
Helen Dapsis, Joel Spiegel,

Avenel Bantam Loop
kins and Vivian Lazar. . •••> i r 1 1 1 , n

A recitation. "Washinf-ton, ' " H(tl<! ' s t Banquet

CARTERET—Miss Edwlna
Czajkowski, daughter of Sfrtf.
nnd Mrs. Edward Czajkowsk^l
of McKlnley Avenue, has betfn
elected President of the Ath-
letic Association at Connect!:
cut ColleRe, New London,
Connecticut. Miss CzajkowsW,

Maurice'zoology major at the college,
an honor court judge, a

Jewish
at 9 P.M. His topic

will be "Toynbee Hoax,"
based on his newest book.

softball, and volleyball teaiBS.
She Is a .member of the class
of 1959.

The Man," by William N:ie;,'oly
nnrt Cynthia Allen.

A .song: George Washington
by Marsaret Kunak.

Papp. one-year pin; Prank
Tuhy, two-year pin: William
Hancock, denn«r stripe: W11-
l.nm Romlg, awlntant denner

ISEUN - At a recent
meeting of the La ies Aux-

Inumber eligible may not ex-11'iary of Iselin Chemi-al Hook

'57 FARM INCOME
BELOW '56

Farm income in 1957 fell
below that of 1956, Secretary

PUBLISHING CO.
STREET

"HBRIDGE, N. J.

Km'losfd please find $3.50 for one-year
ibscription to:

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
i ARTERET PRESS

I DISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

••'• ^ t ' l i t t o :

'.IK

kee'.s Wairen Spahn
continues lo be une of the
.strongest aiKumrnb in favor
of the inodnn-day ball player.
The Braves" nee «'t another
Nationul L»'BHue record in
1957. this one reuding—"most
shutouts, lifetime, by a left-
handed pitcher 41." Pitcluiui
in the era of (he .so-called
lively bull. Spahn already ruis
won 20 Kamts more times i8>
and pitclied more shutouts
1411 than any leftii.mded
pitcher In the 82 year history
of the NationHl U:uKue.

I wed U>n per cent of the class, i and Ladder District 11, Mrs. :o f Agriculture
Joseph Daly appointed d d ht

! ] Brucker warns that Soviet
plans limited wars.

-re-

red jobless total climbs
• awain to record hish.

SUPPLIES STOLEN

WOODBRIDOE — Plumb-
um supplies valued at ap-
proximately $400 were stolen
from the t\te of the Ronson
Corporation warehouse and
offices now under construc-
tion at Route 1 and Garden
State Parkway.

predicted that
Benson had
it would be

outlook for farm products, the

Mrs.
Mnrtin Mahon as publicity
chairman. Plans for an In-
stallation dinner were made.
The committee is: Mrs. Leo J Agriculture Department said
Thomas, Mrs. Forrest Pigott,! that farmers realized net in-
Mrs. Fred Rathsam, and Mrs. j come from agriculture de-
Michael wachter. The dinner clined slightly below the 1956
will be April 19 at the AuthS figure of $12,100,000,000. De-

LUNCH PROGRAM GROWS
: The Government-sponsored
school lunch program. may
soon become a $1,000,000,000-
a-year market for farmers.

An Agriculture Department,

AVENEL—The Avenel Ban-

tam Bowlini; LeaKue will hold

its first banquet at Hlllcreiit

I/in, Avenel Street, Saturday,

2 P. M., under the direction

of John Armstrong. Walter

Mulviliill and John Kimbcr-

ley.

Elmer DraRos, Third Ward

New suppoi't formula
pos*"d for cotton, corn.

pror

Senute units slate inquiryj
cm state of the world.

higlier. jreport showed that funds and! C o m m l U t l t ' m a n ; J o h n R o y l e

In a report on the market foods contributed to this pro- ' of The Independent-Leader,

House passes bill providing
for tax law changes.

Avcnue Firehouse.
j
| partmept economists paid pre-

l l t h
|

Mrs. Mahon won the special, liminary estimates put the
award. The next business 11957 income at $11,900,000,000.
meeting will be March
Officers will be elected.

20.; Final figures will
nounced in March.

be an-

gram totaled $853,000,000.
This was an increase of 35 per
cent in two years.

Officials said each year more
and more schools, with cor-
responding increases in pupils,
enter the program. They said
the $1,000,000,000 point in
spending for foods for the

program may
another year.

be readied in

iuid Sgt. Kenneth VanPelt of
the Woodbridge Police will
present bowling awards for
the past year.

The bantams, sponsored by
Mr, Armstrong, Mr. Mulvi-
liill and Mr. Kimberley, will
enter the nation-wide Mail-O-
Graphic Tournament at noon,
March 29, at Bowl-Mor Alley*,
Woodbridge.

TELEPHONE
For All Your

MEDICAL NEEDS
We deliver free of ch»r*V

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
»1 M»Sn St., Woattrllrt :

Pbone ME 4-0809
Open Kvenjnjj Till It
g d TUI 1 P, M.

FREE PARKING IN BEAK

* R e m i n d e r : If it has been some time
lince you made your Will, you will \k wjj
to go over that vital document *ith
lawyer sopn, to be sure that!\t is up-
to-date. For complete trust service, see ui.

""The Bank with All the Services

BCT BANK AND TRUST COMMNT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOK

Are YOB REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?

THURSDA Y, MARCH 6, 1958
is the LAST DAY to REGISTER
If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the (jounty Election Board or the Municipal Clerk, This notice
must be given before March 6, 1958, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Election, Tuesday, April 15, 1958.

If you have ch^ipged your name since you last voted you must re-register,
You may register or give notice of your new '$ddress at the office of the
Middlesex Courity Board of Elections, 313 State' Street, Room 708, Perth
Amtooy, or at the Municipal Clerk's Office, anv day from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M,
or 7:30 to 9 P. M. on March 3, 4, 5 and C, If you are 21 Election Day
you are eligible to vote if you register.

If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States aiyJ New
Jersey, and you have resided in &id State of New Jersey at least 6
month* and in the County of Middlesex at least ,60 days on or before
the nejet General election you are eligible to register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote and if h|e is affUcted "with a
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at
his place of confinement by applying to the County Board of. Elections
for an application,'which must be accompanied by an Affidavit $f a
Physician. ' •

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRINfl THEIR PAPERS

What do you do when you're lonely?
You phone, of course. Phoning sjaiw the imlws in seconds to bring
you close to thotse you love. With all the improvement* that have
been made in New Jersey's phone system, it's just about as easy to
call acrofls I he nation a* across the »treel. And your voice come*

an dearly as though you were in the name room.

M*w JtftMjr Ball T«Uph«t*

Be Sure You Are Registered

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Room 7OH • 7lli Floor - Perth Amhoy Nutioual Bank. Building
3 IS Slate Slrtrl, IVrth Amtwy, N. J.

" ' "Hifoifajlirt
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Civil Service Now 50
Years Old in State

By .1. IOSI I'll C.IMBBINS | door rejection of A competent
(Stuff ('iirrrspnndrnt) I person "'

TRENTON- •• (lov-mor Rob- ' (> | i ̂  ^ o( ,„„ s t M ( 1

cvt B. Mi VI'A. -Aill. cuiLSiiki
tlie appolmin.nt of n com- Tl"< PM^ Commlwlon to
inittfo to recnmmrml ways, « d o | | l » !| I™ «™t business tax
r.nd n i i ' i i t i - (if c r l c b i ; i t i t m t h e

6OII1 a n i i . v . ; ,u.\ i.: .'.Ml .ser-

vice ill \T"\t -liT.'-rv

. , \ [ ]][•: ' n u t " : I ' I I I 1 . ' W l l i l W d ' k -

lv p rw s 1 rlitiii1-. it::.I r e p o r t e r s ,

t ' P ( i i u i ' i m i i «:illl h e w o u l d

" l l ) l i ! ' 1 1>

811, ! I ! I V '

f ) , : n .1 ' i ' ) . ; "

Ule 1.) &
P l r , ' . -

^ 1(;:MI l m l

' invv'iiiry 1
Rljout tnr<

Of the fir

i!i l'JOR in

1 MitUie t i ' i n

Mi ic ' lT e o -

| i , iu i i r : t r : l>-

l"m!)lir fin-
• • ' i i n i t y

fippllcnblo on the net Inrnmr
ff" ho'l) incoi'pofnted and uri-
locnrpornted business to re-
place the local Ux on house-
hold eoodf and business Iti-

nnd to balance the
budrrct, the Oovernoi1

Mid it *111 tillw « little time
• ;i resolve public opinion iinrl
secure legislative arlion.

a n ( I The Governor eyinls 11 Ir*
Gulden nn-' Non-Resident Tax Committee

c:vil si rvice eump'"1 1 l l n b v t n e N r w Vm'k. N*w

•h ihe rnnctrmit! Jersey find Connecticut, to
ci'.i! service InM-; study taxation of New Jersey

l,irl SCOUl
Ulrl born to ft mother Hi a
mental institution whom no-

PUinnt'd body wanted, ulso a partially
' ptmilyzed little boy whose

C'AKTKRFr Plans were i mother nbnndoned him. The
dismissed for the coming Girl most Interesting c.hldrai were

LEGAL NOTICES

Scout Week which will b
held Miircli 9-15. at the re;:-

!it tni ' l ; n ' i-f : he Brnwnle
'I'riKip of f i i r tere t with Mrs.

IJ(Hi"liis. scout Ji'adcr,
•i'1. i 'ter] bv Mrs, L, DoilKhnrly.

'It r ;liIs will ;i!l«Miri rhurch d idn ' t
in u ' oups mid window displays I laiiBUi...
will be set up In coirsmrmoriitej Japanese while teaching them
Girl Seoul Week. , Engll.-h. What rxRrment and

Kids made :i donni.ion j c'eltprhl on Ui'"" faces when

those of an American O.I. who
married In Jflpati ArrlvliiR In
Luis country with his family,
liis wife became very ill, and
his two children, nucs 2 and 5
came to live with us. They

know the American
We were learning

Illl

(c)

The
lo Ihe Juliette I,ow
iiainder ot Rlrl scoiitiivi.

New .Jersey.

study taxation
and Connecticut residents by
New York, to do somethinc

Governor Meync.• j i l so ta-l^ ^ ^ ^ tu .Uon.""^
formed those attendinK the
news
oonsldenn
o[ :i pri'.'.idrnt
State Civil Servire
sion but will not I

med those attending tm> • ̂ " i t W 1 N e w York, at prcs-
vs conference that he is J
isldrrniK the iippointment I^^J „ " •

of tlic
Commis-

sent
Judge.1! as well as Uwvers
list corrmlv with the code of

ethics and not discuss
court room

Ihe ITSlKnutlon oi WIIIIHIII j - . I
Kelly. J r . . o f j e w City, u p o n ; t l i r Governor Bdvised, when

n t l " ^ i ' It ti-Arti nrnrv>r fnr
nsked if It. were proper for
lawyers and Judges to talk
about cases on the streets or
elsewhere.

taking his sent as State Sen-
ator from Hudson County on
January 14 last.

"In such situations, I have
never found waitiiiK for tlie i . „ . , , . . ,
r;,IH appoin.ee has ever done lllf> ° ° w ™ r 9 ? m t t p d ^
nnv liirm.- said the Gover- j » n o « n t " " ™ 1 ' » " l l d d l ( 1

nor. -Anv delav inn.rred in ! " c o m e , h o u ? ™ " * " « ' "
ftnnllv ccMm the rlitht per- ."* metropolitan areas of New

is mor- than otlset.bv the ^ } \ ~ « "*« • « « •
, .,. ,,„,, where.such demands usually

6rif[lnat5vai'e looking more to

A l l ) , i l A i : ( ' l l O l KI.MI S ; K m i i ' i n i " . nf I H M I T Whi -e le r C n r -

pnrat ldM h e r e m u l l iliiilcd Sl ' i ' i ' ' lui t !>'• M:ire l i of Oimes ,

I ' l inlii s l u m s p r i ' s en t i i t i nn ol i l i n k . Left t« riq;IH a r r :

D e p u t y I 'nllee Cliicf ( h ; n l e s M;.Uuin ' .Ui. D e n n i s I ' ' i l 7 re ra ld ;

M a r r l i (if IMmes h e a d : S i n c l a i r l i m e s , p e r s o n n e l milliaKPr

a t Fi is lcr V\ h e e l e r , a n d J o h n I l i i t n i c k , p r r s i d r n t Loca l 440,

I.l'.i:. Union at Luster Wherler.

Father and Son Fete j \i inners arc Listed

Minister's Wife
'Continued from Pane 1»

Ihe office work, and keeps all
church records, and shoulders

! ii Kre.a t part of the social work
of the church aniolm the sick
mid needy. She spends many
hours every week visltiin1, in
homes and hospitals and ac-

; companies
' many of

her husband on
his pastoral calls.

Set by Holy Name

CARTERET — Father Ber-

nard DeCoste, pastor of St.

Joseph's R. C. Church. Tren-

ton and diocesan director of

Ihe Catholic Dfaf Depiirt-

Durins the news conference j n::ent at. Trenton Mount C'ar-
mel Guild will be the pnn:i-

xpeaker nt the annual
father and son communion

1 "Sometimes that's the only
In Poster (.OiUest \ way 1 can be with him."

[ She also fills lecture end
CARTERET—Carey Coun-; speaking appointments on

c:l \?M, Kimhts of Columbus various invitations to women's
has iummincect the followlnf! i oruani?,atinii.s. church so-

, ^ w I cietii's and conventions.
\unnirs in the annual Catllo-1 ___ ^
In- press poster contest:

the Federal government
financial help.

Governor Meyner told

for

the

the Governor '•sldprp PhllllpsburR his homr

good th'H result.'
Asked about the status or

Prosecutor Lewis P, Scott, of
Atlantic County, who has been
holding down the position
since June 26, 1955. in a hold-
over capacity, the Governor,
slid up to tins time he hw and his legal votin* place.
not been able tn find A com-'rather than Pr net ton where
Patent Democratic lawyer for hi". r^\6cs In the Executive
the post suitable to Senator, Mansion. "I certainly like
Frank R. Farley. Atlantic Prtnceton but my homr_te_ln
County Republican. "Were I
to set les.s than my choice In
Atlantic County. I would not
be livinK up to my duty." he
sr.id.

The Governor said he is
waitiiiK for the State Senate
to confirm or reject the nomi

PhllllpsburR." he concluded.

Borough Man
(Continued from Page li

at the control tower of the
ACC. International Airport.

•« ' -• ••••-• ] North Philadelphia. A g radii-
nation of Grover C. Richman. ft(p o f cal-tm>t,

" h e enlisted in the Air Force.
During his period of service

presented with the

Jr.. as Attorney General of
New Jersey. He blamed the
13 Republican Senators for
holding up the confirmation
of Richman for another term.

Wants Open Hearini;
"I'll take an iiirinij or I'll S o v i e t Presses fordsn

take a hearinR." he continued.1 o f fo r« t o Pakistan.
"In the Richman situation I
would very mueh like to tell
our stories. I'm entitled to ac-
ceptance or rejection. The
Senators are hiding under
technicalities. The action
sma;:ks of reprehensible bacf-

aid

DurhiK •Operation Mer:-y"
refugee rpouram last yenr iM

iirndr: Palrinia Me- ; C n m p Kilmer, she was eo-
ordinatin:.1 rhnirman of Red
Cross volunteers to Camp Kil-
mer of the Rahway-Clai'k

•akfnst sponsored
St. Joseph Holy Name Society
to be held Sunday. March 2
follow inn the 8 A.M. Mass.

Michael Shubiek. chairman
nnnouneed that tickets may
still be purchased by con-
tacting him at KI. l-4i:ifl or
CBllinc Walter A. Griffin at
Kl. 1-6158.

Members are
licet nt. the school hall at
7-45 A.M. Sunday morning
tn proceed' In a body to the
S A.M. Mnss.

Hymns will be SUHK by the
Holv Name Society Choir
duriii!! the Mass and Tom
Cnnnellv will be toastmaster
at the breakfast.

Westvaco Aide
(Continued from Paste li

ing .
with a hand-mad? engraved
Kavel. Mr. MeGonigle is Per-;1 ' '
?nni\6\ Director of Chicopee
Manufarturinii Corporation.
Milltown.

Mannion. first prize; < Kath-
leen Kiilila, second and Jo-

imumon S l ; ) h ^n™™"- third. Cin- „.
by the S1 ) ln! l on P''"-('s w c n l t n G e n e " Chapter from beginning to

v >ve Miller. Michael Bozan. c ! 0 S j 1 1 R . she not only sched-
C!'"r'"s Clntles. Victor Earth, l l l r d volunteers which in itself
and Robert Sabo.

R'xth nrarle: Rbine Jacob,
first prize. John Sivon. sec-
ond. :iud Elninr Jacobs, third

Proclamation

103 MAIN STREET
N<ut to Woolwoith'i

FINAL FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
Of Our Fine

TOPCOATS
and

CAR COATS
Were $45 to $75

l/3 OFF!

LAST CHANCE!
Special Group
Of All-Wool

SUITS
Biuken Sixes

Were to J75.OO

43
A Terrific Buy ̂ >r Ihose
Lucky Knougli to Find

Their Siie

Use Your

Convenient

OKEN F K I U A V TILL

9 P. M.

BRIEGS
Smitli ut King; Street1

Perth Amboy
Mi: AUK NOT OPEN

SUNDAYS

WHEREAS, the locfl Chapter nf the Ameri-

can Red Cross has accepted the following re-

sponsibilities:

To be of serviiT to our men and wnrnen in

the Armed Forces; to serve as the means of

commuiication between them I'.ntl th(ir fami-

lies at home; and to assist with funuly proli-

lcms that arise while they a:t aw;iy fnmi honn.1;

To be ready to serve at u time uf disaster

by having trained personnel assigned lor a .spe-

cific responsibility;

To be ready to respond taany special appeal

for service; J

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the author-

ity vested in me by the Borough of Carteret, Iv

Edward J. Dolan, Mayor, do hereby proclaim

the montli of March to be known as "Red Cross

Month."

EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor

Attest-,
PATRICK POTOCNIO, Borough Clerk

und. | they first tasted bread and
jelly, chocolate milk, tomato
soup and crackers and all the.
everyday foods we take for
granted Unit they have r.ever
eaten before. Some of thn
children have been with us

S.for a shorter time, others for
many years. We have had pre-
school children who,were with
us 'till marriageable age."

'My husband never knows
when he leaves tlie house how
big his family is sorng to be by
the time he returns. I could
never say 'no' to a child need-
ins a home."

''The ftrealest satisfaction V
t.) reevcive letters from these
children from nil parts of the
ttnvld after they have left us,
actually from Germany, Ja-
pan. Iceland, or tho South
sriyinE, 'Dear Mommy and
Dnddy, I am inviting you to
my Riadiiiition from litel
school' or 'collfKc' or. '1 on
ttoiiiR to be married and I wl.sh

on could be here'."
ThP vrcatest reward has

been from a little girl who
in b.ick lo live with her own

mother and became very ill.
When the docUir arrived sue
looked up at her mother and
said. Why don't you cull my
Mommy, she'll make me bet-
ter'."

"Yes. many joyful tears

, , , . . , , , . • , , i have flowed readiivj the let -
I ••'• '< ia MOM-S j t.mw. Korkmu all through Hio j , f , „ , „ v n u n , s l r r f ; m6 ,

Seventh "lade: Marv M"-! niwht at Kilmer, aiul assumin-' ' ' - •
Dnnivll. first, prize; Justine lier regular duties at home
nieehiuli, second, and Rich- j during the day, "This has been
:i!'d Nacy. third. Consolation the most wonderful experience
i>n/es were niven to Mary Ann of my life. Sometimes I unra-
Fednwit/.. Helen M i i d r a k , ! prctedly meet a rcfuuee on the
Mary Mcrtnnno.ll. R o b e r t streets of CartmH or in our
Torok and Andrew Andras. : ncishborinp town;, and at dif-

Ki^hth t-rarie: Fay Zanslcr. f e r e n l national aathcrings. I
fi-st prize; Peter Kachur.' took special interest in the
'•eeond. and Robert Gorhi'ins. j youns people who came wilh-

irrt. rou.'-oliition prizes wern ; m i parents or relatives and
M ..„„ . jOyonS expiessitms of

recognition on their faces
when they see me. They tell
:ne tney feel I am their mother
;n America."

Her love for children has |
been proven by the fart thai in '

i the past 18 years she has been j
F T ~ | mother to 14 homeless chil-

rARTKRET - The Cai -, d d , o p e ned tlie doors
'-••' V b t ; r ^ 1 ' " 1 " 1 tO

t
d; 'y !T oi her home to them. Some of

re.sse.1 us Umnks to the
'-Mayor and Borough Council , . ,. .

for the passage at the l a s t I oned bv their own

LEOAL NOTICES

(cl

IB)

(h i

C o n s o l a t i o n priws were
iuvi'i-'eri to Thomas Coiifrhlin,
ir.. Elaine Phillips. Joan Gro-

was a tjreat timc-ronsuinini!
program, but also worked as a
volunteer at Kilmer herself
from the very first day of op-f y
cration when the first, plane
ciine in to the closing of^he

During this time sheciunp.
requested tobe/.an. Patricia Penska and ] worked around tlie clock many

Continued from Paste li I ' " " v ' "• " "" '•••• -• , um i
chairman, was presented ! ' " ' f c ™ ! c d t 0 A n d l M Nicmiee. | w l i a t

- » hand-made engraved j V : t n l ^ n Curry. Geraldino reC0R

Garvey-k5on. Marv Ann
;v.d Adeline Morazek.

ri .-> v i luv..- .T . . .

:iave been especially pleased
that our own 14 year old son
has ueeep'eri these ehildien as
part of mir own fomily '

"Bcint a nioth'-r of three
•l-'ivp hiRh school tperii-n;ors.,
elMirch worker, nnd mstor's
w iff is quite i> full day's v'o'l;
:\v.il my dav bmiHF at. 6 A. M.
every morning re:;avdless of
Ihv day of the week. So manv
htive said. 'I-'"\v do you .lo ;t?'
My answer is t 'v words of the
Psalmist; 'V- help comcth
from the Lord'."

LEOAI- NOTICES

Labor Groufi Lauds
Mayor and Council

ineetins of two resolutions
ui""d bv t!v labor Council
nf which Paul.Kosten is presi-
dent and Stephen Trosko
chairman of public relations
md publicity.

One resolution pertained to
i n c r e a s e d unemployment
benefits for those out of jobs
ii:d the other for loworins the
work we ok to 32 hours.

Comes of the resolutions as
rdnpted by the Mayor and
••ounr.l were sent lo Gover-
nor Meyner and the State
tc".i.sliitures.

wanted, or children of broken
i families. "We usually have

Liiref but we have had :LS
many as six at times, regard-
less of lace or creed, or phys-
ical handicaps. We had a little

Yoifr

CHILDREN'S
EASTER

CLOTHING

Vivien 9s Kiddy Shop |
WILL BE KEOPENKI)!
IIS ABOUT 2 WEEKS

(Watch For Date)

tin's been
herel

I'nf Airline
Indirniiition,

Tirhcts Ohuinrd!

It's inurr rnnvenlon
wlit'ii we niiilii' voiu
reservation; vtlL 1
costs no mom! At
tiinl lii-koi prite Is al
you pay. No chari;<
lor our sorvice.

I'hune VA-H-3661

New Brunswick Secre-

tarial, Accounting and

l'rep School
Alter six works' trulnliy yiiu
too ran work l» an olllcel

1,10 Albiinv St. Kilmer 5-3910

INCOME TAX TIME
Stephen F. Katelvero

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Income Tax and
Accounting Services

for
Individuals and Businesses

522 Francis Avenue
Woudbrldgc, N. J.

ME-4-5808

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

511 West Avc. Si'waren, N. J.
A Branch ot The Mother
Church. The First Church
of Christ. Scientist, in

Boston. Muss.
Sunday Service ll:0f A, M.
Sunday School 9 30 A- M,

Wcdnesdiiy Testimonial
Meetlui; 8 P. M.

Thursday Readlns Room
Mall Loan Library Facilltlef
available 2-4 P M- In Church

Edifice

Middlrsrx t^nntv SurroKale's
Oulirl

NOT1CK TO CRKIIlTOltS
Harold btprn. Atlmlnlstrntor ot

Albert J. Rfdson, deceased, by dl-
rcrlioii ol Elmer E Brown, Sutro-
ijiitir of thf Countv of Mkldlesejc,
hereby ^lves nntlef? to tile creditors
nt the suiil Albert J, Reiiaon, to]
brin^ In their debts, demands Hiid |
i hums nt;nlnst the estnte. of the;
-Md dprcftsed. under oath or nl-1
firmiition, within six months Irom
tills date or they will be forever
barred of nny action therefor
n^nliist the siiid Administrator.

Dated Febniury 21st, 1958.
HAROLD STERN,

Administrator.
HAROLD STEHN, EMI-,
'.86 Washington Ave-.
Ciirtcrtl. N. J .

Attorney.
C. P. 2/2S; 3/7, 14, 21/58

Ritz Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KUl-5960

TONIGHT AND SAT.
FEB. 28 and MAKCH 1

A Fabulous First
From Walt Disney!

The Story of

"PERRI"
— Also —

Cornel Wilde in
"BKVONU MOMBASA"

Speetal Saturday Matinre
Kiddie Kartoon Slum

SUNDAY Thru TIKSDAV
MARCH 2, 3. I

MONSTERS"
and

"LOVE SLAVESj OF
THK AMAZONS"

MAKCH 5, (i, 7

WKD. Thru SAT.
James Garner in

'Darby's Rangers'
— Plus —

"THE TITLED
TENDERFOOT"

\N ORDINANCE :
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT!
AND REGULATE THE DISPOSAL^
'IF REFUSE. GARBAGE, RUB- !
»KH TIUDFS WASTES *ND 1N-
.DUSTRIAL WASTES AND BY.
'PRODUCTS AND TO LICENSE!
AND ltKUiLATK IWMI'ERS AND
DUMPING ADEAB AND TO PRO-
HI HIT SCAVKNOKUS WITHIN
THE BOHOUCill Of CARTEHET,
SVW tFnsr.Y

WirEREAS. I hf dimipins o(
Renide iii, luTpliifttier riellnfd, In
various areiib in this municipality
has created and tended to rrente
•uiiNinres deiriincntiil to thf pub-
lic heiilth, siifety. »nd comfort and
[iropcrty mid,

WHKREAK. I:, Is deemed to be. In
thf public interest to protect \he.
...,...th, Siifety and comfort »nd
'iropertv of the people within this
municipality; by ret,rvilatins, P">-
hlbltJUK and llecnsmi! nil clumping
oncrutlons within this munici-
pality, ':

NOW THEREKOHE HE IT AND
IT IS HEREBY OKDArNXD BY
THE Mayor und Council of Vie
Horouiih nf Ciiripret, Middlesex
Oiiititv. New Jersey: • i
SECTION 1 Definitions. I

(a) REFUtSE: filiull liiiiude
Ourbiifie. rubb].1.!!. irmle
Wii.stc nnd lndtistriMl ^at'tt
and by-products.

(1)1 tiAHIIAUli: Sluill lie deemed
to be ihe residue of animal
(ir vciiftiible mutter which
hits bern used iis food for
nun or beast

"•' HUHHIHH: Hliall Include
iill solid!, either llainmnble
or noji-flummitble,. , Includ-
ini! but not limited to, chat-
tels nr iicr.soniil iiro|icrty.
m"> old rlntlii.j., leather,
rubber, ciirjji.as, wood, e.x-
n 'Mi i i - , p , i | »e r . iisUi's, t r e f
braiithc.i.
furnlturf.

crockery, mnsonry »rul other
similar mutter.
TRADE WASTES: All solid
or liquid material or nih-
blshlni? resulting from con-
struction, btitlrtlnd opera-
tions, or the operations of
any business or trudc. In-
rludlnK. hut not limited to,
plastic product*, wood nnd
pnper cartons, mnsonry
products, paint, srense. oils,
cinders, »lai?. mound c%cn-
Tatlonn. spent and wasie
water and other sJinllut
matter.
INDUKTHIM. WASTES AND
BY-PRODUCTS: All solid
semi-solid or liquid materln
resulting from the opera-
tion of an industry Includ
inK, but not limited lo
emulsions, suspensions, or-
gnnlc and Inornnnlc Wiiste;
or by-products
HEFUHE DlIVrPINO AREAS \
shall he held to Include nny
nnd all premises, urounds,
or fcaters. within the limits
of this Borough used, or
BouRht to he uaert, for
dumping, abandoning or
otherwise disposing of there-
in or thereon of all or any
of the lioms, matter* or
nrtlcles Included within the
definition ol "Refuse" In
paragraph (ai. supra.
REFUSE DUMPERS shall be
held to include »ny and all
persons and parties, private
or public, other than the
officials and employees en-
nailed In the municipal gar
bage collection department
of this Borough, who pick
up for delivery, transporta-
tion and dumpltiK, or any
nf same, within the limits
of this Borough, any or nil
of the refuse defined as
"Refuse" under pstriicrapri
(in supra, or this Section 1,
or who convey or transport
the same by any vehicles,
pipes, ditches, or other nys-
tem of transportation, or
removal ot same within the
limits of this Borough,
SCAVENGER us used In
this ordinance shall mean
any person or parly who
srnvnntteii, or picks over, or
throUKh, or seek throuxh on
amonK, and picks up or ap-
propriates any matters, arti-'
f!e«, discarded Item or Roods
or chattels or any kind,
among refuse cans or piles
or boxes, cartons, (irouncls,
premises of another private
or public, where such Items. 1
uoods, matters an.1 dumped,
disposed of. or abandoned
and looted It shall not be
necessary lor n person or
party tn enmiRe in more J
than one such act within
this BorouiUi to come with-
in this definition of a wn-i
vcnuer. and the doln« of
nne such act .shfill consti-
tute such person or partvl
a scnvenner subject to this1

Ordinance.
SECTION 2. DUMPING AREAS.

It shfill be unlawful for any
person or |iorsons 10 dump
or otherwise deposit liny
Refuse, on any hind, vacant
or occupied, within the
Borough of Carteret except
on such *ind operated by
the Borough ot Carteret us
II municipal dumping area
and on such other lands us
hereinafter provided.
Nn Refuse orlKlnutlnR out-
side the Qorouuh of Car-
teret shall be deposited m
anv dumping area, private,
municipal or otherwise.
It. shall be unlawful lo de-
posit refuse in the Munici-
pal dutnplnn area except
unfl only tn accordance with
such rules and regulations
as may from time to time i
be provided for by the
soverninK body of the Bor-

'ouirh of Carteret. '
SECTION 3 PRIVATE DUMPING

AREAS
No person or persons shall
maintain a private duinp-
lnn area for the disposal of
refuse orlnlmltlng on, from
or with such person or
persons, unless and until a
permit shall be first ob-•
tulnecl from the Mayor and
Council of thf Borough of
Carteret upon written ap-
plication first, beint; nwrte'
to the Doroush Clerk upnn
firms Tti be provided by the
Borough Clerk upon pay-
ment of an annual ltcen-e
fee of MO 00. Said applica-
tion shall specify the lo-
cation bought to be licensed
us a private dump and t!»e
narofs and addresses of all
persons residing and the
owners of the siild proper-
ties within Sflfl feet of thf
proposed private dump.
All private dumping areas
shall he maintained In ,i
"eat and proper manner
Refute deposited therein
sluill be covered with 24
Inches of earth fill within

48 hours after the same Is
deposited. ,
It shall be unlawful to burn i
or Ignite any refuse de-
posited in any dumping
are*, without written notice
of Intention to do so first
belnn made to the Borowsh
Clerk at least 24 hours be-
fore such fire twins sched-
uled and upon approval be-
ins uranted hy the BorotlRh
Health Officer and Sanita-
tion ChBlrman of th* Bor-
oufth Council. Such approv-
nl shall dmlKtiate the time
and plnr.e of such burning
and approval shall only be
granted where consistent
with the best Interest o f
the public hoaltri

(d) The Borough Health Officer
and the members of the
BoKMRh Council deslnnated
as Chairman of Sanitation
shall br entitled to Inspect
alt dumplni! areas at any
time ana to require proper
measures to be taken by
the ctwner mid/or operator
thereof to control sa-ld aren
In the best Interest and
protection of the public
health.

8KCTION 3. REFUSE. DUMPERH
AND SCAVENGERS

or perwins shnll
thtt business of

trunnportlnis

'M

(a)

^ ! L m the"Borou,h
of Cnrteret. unlessand u . ; i
,11 , permit shall he firs
nbwined from the Mayor
"Sd Council of the Bort-ujh
of Cnrteret. upon writ ton
»npllc»tlon first belnt; to
ffi?Bormwlt Clerk on forms
to be provided hy the Bor-
o U Clerk. No snch perm
shnll be issued until there
shall have been paid to the
nnrouxh Clerk the sum " '
» | W for the lss"»i>"
[hereof. In addition to euch
prnnlt. each and every ve-
hicle used In the business;
nf the collections am or
tmtuportnUon of refuse
within the Horon(;h of (.« •
tcret. shall prominently ds-
nltiv a license plate desln-
natliiB said vehicle as a
) in pers vehicle No such

license plate slwll be Issued
bv the Borminh Clerk e\-
rn>t to such holders us
there nuiv he, of a Dumpers
permit and ncept upon
payment of nn ntinual tee

of u s mi
It shall he unlawful fur
,,,,v pprsou nr persons m
carry on the business of :•
scavencer or commit one or
more acts of waveiiuln^.
within the limits of the

of Carteret

CARTERET PRESS

i,F.OAI, NOTICES

of: each day that a vi.
tlon occurs, or contin,,''
shall constitute a »?.>;,, .
violation of thin Ordli)n •

(b) Any violation of the ;,,
visions of this Ordln-c'i"
shall be punlahHble i,. '
<lne not excncdlnu i /
Hundred Dollsrs HJJH,,,,.1
or a term not ejefc,],, '
ninety IIW) dBvs in ,,-
common Jail of the Cm,,1'.
of Middlesex, or both ,'
the discretion of tho M , ,
tr»te before whom
person Is convicted ol "',
vlolfttlon. "'

SECTION 6. INCONSISTENCiM
(n) Any ordinance or pn r ,,,

ordinance heretofore mi,,.,,'
ed by this Mnyor
Council nnd lnconRlsU
whole or part with •
Ordinance or any pnrt i,
of. Is hereby repealed
only to extent of Midi
consistency.

I hi If anv section or provi.;
of thin Ordinance in,
dared Invalid by ri ,,,
of competent Jurtsdi.-,
Rame shall not after
remdlnlnn severahle. .,
hereof which shall con'.
In full force and effr, •

SECTION 7. KNFORCKMEN l
This Ordinance shall
effect upon final p;t
and publication put
to law.

Tlie foresoliiK ordinance »:,.
trotluced at n meetlm; ,,|
Council of the Borough m i
teret hnld February 20. lfl.w ,
U was adopted on first p.,.;
The nald ordtnftnee will he ti;r
considered on second readh
rsiml adoption at a meettnu .,!
Counrll of the Borounh ot ( , .
on March «. lf>5B. nt 8 ]•
Council Chambers, Boriuii;!i i
Cookc Avenue, Cnrtcrci. N t
which time and place all ;, -
Interested will he Riven an ,
Minity lo be heard

PATRICK Pfn i ,
Borough ClerX

C -p. 2/21-28/JB

(in

ICI

Ib l

SECTION 4, ISSUANCE
All licenses ami piruiU-.
herrlnnnder prfvlded, shu I
he Issued bv fhf BoroiKh
Clerk, upon approval of the
Mavoralld Council and sin. I.
be ' under the Borotmh
Clerks seal, signed by the
Health Officer anil the
Member of the Boromth
Council desmiinted asCliair-
man of Snnitatlcin and no
lli-ense anil/or permit .'.hall
he transferable and shall
have plainly marked there-
on the name «l the person
to whom said license and,
(ir permit shall have been
Issued, All of wild lireiu.es-
and/or permits shall be
valid for the year of Issu-
ance and si,all terminate,
unless sooner revoked, on
December 31 ut the year
Issued.

SECTION 5. PENALTIES
(a) The omission or failure of

any person to comply with
the terms and provisions ot
this Ordinance. Including n
licensee hereuniier, shall
constitute a violation here-

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. I-I-H-!i(i<H)|

TODAY THItr T l K S i m

10 Oscar Nomination^

"SAYONARA"
Starring Marlon Rnimli

ONE SHOWING OM.V
Saturday Matinre at I HI

"EARTH VERSUS THE|
FLYING SAUCERS'

— Plus —

CARTOON CARNIVAL

— Plus —
JUNOLK .JIM'S SAV\(,i;|

MI'TINV

HIGH • POTENCY
VITAMIN - MINERALl

FORMULA

(a)

' ( b )

Hear How

Christian Science
HEALS

WOR-TV 12:45 P. M

WOH 710 KO. 1:45 P. M. Sun.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-MU48

THURS. THRU SAT.

FEB. 27 - MARCH 1

"PATHS OF GLORY11

With Kirk Douelas
Ralph Meeker

"THE HAPPY ROAD'
With Gene Kelly and

Barbara Laage
I Saturday Matinee

KXTRA CARTOONS
for the Children)

SIN. THRU Tl KS.
MARCH 2 - I

"WILD IS THE WIND"
With Anna Magnani and

Anthony Qulnti
"LOOKING FOR

DANGER1

With Hunt?. Hall and
The BoM'ery Boys

Every Wednesday from
2 P. M., Continuous

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

We Deliver Free of fliirj

Phone ME-4-080!)

PUBLI
PHARMACY
91 Main Street. Woudhnd

Open Evrnlnfis Till i
Sunday Till I I'. M

FREE PARKINt, IN Kl l«

STATE
THEATRE

Woodljrldfte.N. I

WtD Til HI Tl I

16TII BKi WEEK

ADAMS
M«wor% H. i. MA J- IWJ

srii: IT NOW:
Trcit tuiir'.olf to lour hullrs ul

sitperior entertainment.

CECIL B.DEMILLES

THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS

KXCU1K1VK SHWWINIi
Shows dally 3:00 lei 9:l» I'. M.
Saturday !l:ll) A. M., l:i[\ and

3:00 l>. M.
Sunday 2:30 and 9:00 I1. M.

St. Demetrius Community Center
Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret

Dancing
Every Friday

Night

THIS FRIDAY, FEB. 28th
jTHK ESQUIRES (j)RCIIKSTRA

(BENKHT—AMERICAN LEGION)

Get Yoi^r INt'xt Haircut
To The Pleasant Strains Of

HI-FI MUSIC ,i
Flayed Continously In Our Shop!

We Specialize In

"CREWCHS" and
•"FLAT TOPS"

ULIANO'S Barber Shop
117<i Roosevelt Avenue, West Oarterct

YELLOW
PAGES

ENTIRE WEEK — ENDING TUESDAY

Lana
Turner

Hopr
Lance

Lee
J'blllips

Lloyd
Nulaji

Diane
Varai

"PEYTON PLACE"
t'ulur

1'lus WALT DISNEY'S AUVKNTUKE IN

"SWITZERLAND"
lu Culuf

ABULOl/S F R F F "In (<ll* Fkct'tic HEATEP:

...tell you
where to buy
anything
You'll find: pel* • lino-
leum • fences • antiques •
photograph equipment *j

insurance... just about
any product (br brand)
you cAn think of!

IWI

•KMT i
90e-Adjnlsslon Adu»-'J

Krlday Nl(f ^
IIKiH SCHOOL N i l ' I

Special Kiddie Man">r|

Saturday, M » K II I > s

'At 2:00 P.M.

"SHAKE? RATHE
AND ROLL"

"CAPTAIN BLOOr
PIU» - CAKTf'"^

WED. THK I! SAl

MAKCH 5 T i l " ' *
James Garnn w

DARBY'S RANG^
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, . tfrlptlon rate* by mail, including
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I Happy Turn of Fate

, unsung and ofterufrustrated

vlll(.h the Planning Board plays

,. official life of the community

Ljain a new and different stature

. result of the purchase last week

i r Elizabethtown Consolidated Qas

of a 42-acre tract in Isellr

listributton center.

was the tract upon which its

ul,.,-s proposed to construct almost

m ,1( w homes. The Planning Board

!„;,»,, which the application for a sub-

.,,11 to accommodate this plan wa.<

ittrd, refused to approve it on the

,1s that building in Woodbridge

already outpaced and

• O i l '

a ; t in

for ,i i

This

,;:,,. vd the municipality's ability to

pr,,,„!,• ail necessary services. A great

but the Board remained

,,mt. Suit waa then filed by the

is to compel acceptance of the

vision plans,

liir meantime, however, Eliza

,iwn approached Joseph P. So

Industrial Commissioner, seek

Mtf on which to construct a dis

ii center. Through Mr. Somen

•i tiic disputed tract was offered

„,..—and was bought for a pric

.. neighborhood of $225,000. The

my expects to complete an in-

;'ioii on the land to cost many

i!V(i.s of thousands of dollars.

is, Instead of creation of brand

problems -both municipal and

Fiscal Antique In Congrm
Anyone found driving one of those

two-wheel brake, hand-cranked won-
ders of the early days of automobiling
in today's high-speed traffic would be
considered something of a highway
hazard.

Yet, Congress is following equally
ntiquated appropriations methods In

providing high-speed spending at a
better than $70 billion-a-year rate.

Reminiscent of the "all wheels and
no brakes" slogans painted on 'teen-
agers' jalopies of more than a quarter
century ago, the procedure used by
Congress provides lump sum appropri-
ations for huge projects, some of which
extend over several years. There is
'ittle occasion for Congress to review
the projects in the light of changing
needs and possible economies which
could reduce the original costs, One re-
iult has been that of the approximate
£700 billion in new spending author-
ty granted by Congress in the past
eleven years, an estimated $70 billion.
or 10 per cent will remain as carry-
over funds at the end of the current
fiscal year. This carryover is almost
as much as the new spending budget.

Congress, in the face of high-pow-
Tcd appropriations and spending, has

lost much of its control over the na-
tion's purse strings. Urgently needed
is annual review of all expenditures
by Congress. Means of achieving this
are discussed in "Sputnik—and the
Federal Budget," part of the "It's Your
Business" series of publications issued
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion in the Interest of better govern-
ment.

TICK, TACK, DOUGH!

NEEDS HELP
"I am trying to grow a

sardpn and it seems that the
seed1; that I .sow arc In vain.

"What could I be doing
wronu? I realize that Is a bis
question, but maybe you could
help me with some kind of
literature. I would appreciate
nny help at all."

So goes a plaintive note
from A. B. of Middlesex, and
whether he knows It or not,
n lot of us are In his boat.

By now Mr. B. has received
some Information that should
Klve him confidence and help
htm to get some green in hLs
thumb.
HANDY MANUAL

I sent him a copy of the
Rutgers "Manual for New
Jersey Home Vegetable Gar-
dners," a folder that tell*
Just about all anyone needs

Ike's Popularity Stops Its
Downward Trend

By Krntifth Fink. Director,
Princeton Rnwarrh Service
PRINCETON President

Elsenhower's p o p u l a r i t y ,
which has been steadily de-
clining since its all-time high
In February. 1957, has stopped
Its downward trend.

More than two out of every
three (68% t voters questioned
In the latest survey say they
approve of the way the na-
tion's chief executive ls han-
dling hi* Job.

Nearly one in four say they
disapprove,

national political loader* lor
indication* as to the way the
Congrestlonal Elections will
swing come next November.

It leems only reasonable to
suppose that If Ike's popular-
ity turns sharply upwards
during the next few months,
the OOP cause will be some^
what helped; on the other
hand, a downward dip in Uc.̂ s
popularity will encourage
Democratic leaders in their
efforts to win back some New
Jersey Congressional seats in
the House and to send their
candidate to the U. S. Senate

In other words, those who!next January.
approve of the way Ike is

H o u s e o c c u p a n t
the White

outnumberH o u s e o c c u p a n t outnumber
to know to grow vegetables. t h o s e w h o d l f i a p p r o v e b y a
It includes a garden work n i a r g m Of n e a r l y t n r e e t 0 o n e
cnlendar, a planting table for _, . ,

Enjoy Youthful Vision
Vision care has become a big, impor-

tant activity in this country, as the

observance of Save Your Vision Week,

March 2-8, reminds us.

While the population has increased

30 per cent in the last 20 years, persons

over 65 have more than doubled. One

will stand light frost, Insect
remedies, and considerably
more.

Also for more leisurely read-
ing Mr, B. now has a U. S. De-

September; 77% last April,
and 83% (the all-time high)
exactly a year ago.

At the same time, it must

Ths Is one of a series of
Elsenhower popularity mea-
surement*. Watch for them in
this newspaper.

This year, the New Jersey
Poll will predict the results of
the New Jersey Congressional
and D. 8. Senate elections.

This newspaper presents
the reports of the New Jersey
Poll exclusively in this area.

matter, pictures and diagrams.
The bulletin is called "Subur-
ban and Farm Vegetable
Gardens." Much of the lnfor-

™t!£ T^J\m^ ?* New Jersey Poll, people In allgarden ls useful also for ,, , , : , __,.__,.
flower growing.

year ago.
In conducting today's Poll

on the President's popularity.
I a continuing feature of the

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON Jughandle cast of 1957-58 new positions,
turns, creeper lanes. Island $482,000; salary adjustments,
closings, center barriers, traf-
fic signals, drainage projects,
overpasses, and resurfacing,
needed on New Jersey's 1,714
miles of State highways,
would cost $70,000,000.

State Highway Commis-

$500,000; Increased cost of
materials and supplies, $1,-
050,000; increased cost of
services other than personal,
$204,000; State pensions, $1,-
440,000; contributions to State
U n i v e r s i t y for operation,St gy

sloner Dwight R. O. Palmer $525,000; general license plate
$600,000; and net

by the development,

iiox will have rttables of upward

:i million doliitt to m i l our income

n ^iinsiderable degree. This pros-
1 in times of a $14.10 tax rate, is

a:'ruing indeed—particularly when

:•• ;»:a.-es the potential necessity of

••:• M'hools and teachers, more roads

: . :;'-am, sewers to install.

: r an agency justified Its exist-

i;i' Woodbrldge Township Plan-

.:-: Hoard haa certainly done so in

"7 7, \ . 7 : 1 |has so informed the Leglsla-i K-UBIK, $600,000; and net
out of four Americans, needs mtocals t u r e a s p a r t of l h c p r 0 ? r a m miscellaneous Increases, $995,-
or trifocals today, and he will need

them for more years than previous

generations did.

Jobs are more exacting, and now

two out of three employes in business

and industry require vision care to

collects four cents per gallon
on gasoline, the Federal Gov-
ernment three cents, making
a toUl gasoline tax of seven
cents per gallon,

them efficient and safe at In a memorandum pre-

to impose another one cent "00.

We have stacks of bulletins

walks of life were asked:
"Do you approve or dis-

approve of the way Elsen-
and circulars around here, on j hower is handling his job as
gardening and home grounds president?"
care, but most are short;

68

jall sentence for scofflaws
% ho insist upon driving after
their driving licenses have
been revoked. At the present
time, a fine of only $100, or
a possible jail sentence up to
90 days may be imposed upon
such violators.

Another statute under con-
sideration would provide for
automatic agreement by mo-
torists they are available for
drunk-o-meter tests when

per gallon on gasoline in New j REFERENDUM:—Because of they receive their driver's
Jersey. At present the State an unexpected windfall and licenses. This implied consent

quickly and easily read. We
don't attempt to print any-
thing in the "All About. . . ."
or "Everything You Need to
Know.

The results:
Approve
Disapprove ...
No opinion
During the

23
9

period that
form because the president Eisenhower has

book publishers are already
doing a good job of this.

If you're interested

been ln office, his standing
with voters has been marked
by the absence of any wide

vegetable gardening you can. fluctuations in popularity,
get, free, the publications j The range of popular ap
mentioned. Just send a card proval has been between last
to your county agricultural February's all-time high of
agent or Garden Reporter,:83% to the December, 1954,
College of Agriculture, New low of 63 per centra spread

help k

work. When we woke up to the fact ZliZT^TZZ
that Johnny couldn't read, we found |SjZe.s that New Jersey's pres-

llthat there was more than a 50 per cent ent highway traffic will
double by 1975. Therefore, he

a feeling by Governor Meyner would be written on the
that water and a college license above the signature of
building program would not!the motorist.
mix on next November's gen-
eral election ballot, voters of
New Jersey will be asked to
vote for a bond Issue to fi-
nance water storage (acuities
only.

The State Board of Educa-
tion had requested that a

i 1 ^

.ISO.

make Americans spend 300 million

dollars a year for vision care. Still the | uP/an'd delays'

United States Department of Com-1

merce finds that optometrists' bills.

have increased less than those for any the principal corridor be-

other health service.

' "Enjoy Youthful Vision" is an ap

SPRING;— Heavy snows and
zero weather are slowly
making way for Springtime
in New Jersey.

The State Department of
Agriculture reports that farm-
ers in the southern part of
the State will soon begin plow-
ing their fields in preparation
for warmer weather and 1958
crops.

The New Jersey Crop Re-
. i porting Service reports that

Because New Jersey Ls fifth!annual message Governor, p r e c ip i t a t i o n dul. inB J a n u a r y
in size, eighth in population,, Meyner approved the water
sixth in industry, and forms bond issue only.

chance t h a t poor vision was a cause. d|V(.lftrcs n e w highways and 865,000,000 bond issue for new
These are some of the factors tha t modernization of p r e s e n t college building be placed on

must be considered the 1958 general election bal-
unprecedented tie- lot. Water experts requested a

,$40,000,000 bond Issue. In his

Brunswick.
Mention Leaflet 104 If you

want the handy little manual.

of only 20 percentage points.
By way of comparison, Mr.

Truman's popularity hit a low
and Home and Garden No. 9'with New Jersey voters ol

U'een New York and New
However, through a book-

keeping windfall of $15,500,-

averaged two fifths above
ncrmal in the northern part
of the Garden State and one
third above normal in the

propriate slogan to remind us to care

for our most precious sense.

I England and the South and.: 000 the college building prp- central and southern areas.
West, 200,000,000 interstate r , a m w ,u ^ started. This!February snows are expected
crossings by cars were record-
ed last year. To add to the
problem., New Jersey's own
passenger vehicle and truck

amount normally was ear-
marked as a contribution to
the State Teachers' Pension
and Annuity Fund. Under a

if you want the 46-page
bulletin.

You can also get a free
catalog of publications.

CLASSES, TOO
Mr. B. is not alone in his

search for garden knowledge,
by any means.

The annual flower garden-
ing course, oversubscribed as
usual, Is being held this week
at the College of Agriculture,
with five full-day sessions
crammed with classes and
laboratory work.

Gardeners in. the Mon-
mouth-Mercer area also have
a chance for some brush-up.
Classes go on from, 8 to 10
for six weeks every Wednes-
day evening in the Shrews-
bury 8chool, and Thursdays
at the same time in the Mer-

High School Highlights
registrations have doubled j 1̂ 55 law change the contri-
SIIKP the end of World War 2,, bution can now be made at
though the mileage added to, the end rather than the be-

MIAR.ON
<>: dance wlty Nation-
•••• Week Whloh will be
M-'irh le-M, i Wood-

n.,;!\ School library
1 1 Book Jtij, March

: hundred. Ixtfks will
'-winy in the library on

Room of Woodbridge
School was the scene of a
P u b l i c Librarians meeting
Tuesday. Here librarians from
various parts of the township

High, April 18, Margaret Hlggins
and Miss Susan Pesce will be
the faculty advisors.

A«ePt Invitation

to provide additional moisture
for the land in preparation
for Spring.

Grain iea cows In New Jer-
sey produced 8.7 pounds of
milk per cow on February 1,
the highest on record. This

the State Highway system has ginning of the fiscal year, thus h l g h r a t e Q{ f e e d i n g ] p , u s t h e
been increased by only about permitting the use of one | h l h p r K ; c n t a g e of c o w s b e i n g

five per cent. year's contribution to launch
Already intolerable traffic ^ the college building program,

conditions exist, Palmer said. | SCOFFLAYVS:— New Jersey's
New Jersey's State highway | drunken driving statute, con-
traffic Ls 7 limes the national Uidered the strongest ln the

, , , . . „ The Future Bu.iinws Lead- average; 5 times tlie.primary!nation, may soon be followed
met to discuss " ^ ^ " ^ i e>\s of America of Woodbrldge road mileage of Pennsylvania,; Dy other mandatory laws af-

throuRh an increase ln the co-

mllked. resulted in a record
January production per cow
ln herd. As a result milk
prices to the farmer are ex-

as actotoe,, hob-
te stortw,'IporU,
student* fill be

V in-
these

• M < s

'•>'• opportunity
purch4ie

hi
4i

their Engiuh

•••;• phase of the fair
book rejwrd given by

<'<"ing and afternoon
'- each martini over

tm y
also be t n award

Wf>t essay, wticle, or
Mibmltted during the

are to U liven
ih teieher and

"•^ to the l i t teach-
'•*flyn Holden to the
; ; M-ssion and prank

;» the afternew «»•

• Modern Uv.|n| J cUaits
dL their part to

operation between public arid
school libraries."

h & v e a c < ,e p t e d p n a n d 2,;> U m e s t | ) l l t o ( N e w

f r o m Burlington York. The average traffic
Hl({h Sch0( )1 t 0 j o l n t h e g t a t e dcn f . i l y of l h e 3 l R l c s y s t e m i s

chapter. i 11,000 cars per mile each day
Mrs. Prances Smith, Public| A g a m e m b e i . t h e group'williwith peak loads at some loca-

Ubrary Consultant, a n d | n ( J W b e a b ] c t 0 8 l t e n d »tate:tion.s in excess of 130,000 cars
Mrs. Janet Z. McKlnlay and | c o n v C | n t l o n s a n d r e c e i v e ft.
Miss Anne VORS, all of the n t t n c ( a l a i d f o r its expenses
Public and School Library
Services Bureau ln Trenton,
were guests.

Aid BPW Suit
The American Chapter

f<
a day.'

"To put it another way,"
lo national conventions.

At a recent meeting, the
club selected its civic projects . w r y mile of primary
for the year, religion and t h e ^ '» N c * J p l S P y fts

fecting the motorist to clear

the flush period of early
spring.
JERSEY JIGSAW:— Russia's

dangerous drivers off the g p u t n i k a n d ^ d e m a n d s
highways. Ninety-three deaths f o r i n c r e a s e d scienUflc t r a l n .
H e been attributed to cars m of y o m g ^ ^ p r o v l d e
'thus this year, an Increase of t h ; a t r a o s p h e r e fo r n e w l n x e s
(15 over last year. ,n N e w J e r s e y | G o v e m o r R o b .

ert B. Meyner claims, . . The
license for 2 years and a fine!New Jersey Senate lias voted

28%-in both July, 1952, and
May, 1951.

At the same time Mr. Tru-
man's popularity during his
second term never was higher
than 56 per cent—in May
I960.

Here is the trend of Presi-
dent Eisenhower's popularity
over the past five years;

Fivo years ago
(1953)

Four years ago
(19S4J

Tliree ypars aco
(1955)

Two yfars ago
(1956)

i
a

. 68%

. 7 2 %

89%

74%
One year ago (1M7) ̂ 2
April, 1957 ..._
September, 1957
Today

61%
68%

11
19

23

President Eisenhower's pop-
ularity with voters in the

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. I am a woman worker:
What should I do to make
sure my uoclal security ac-
count Is in order?

A. Whether you are em-
ployed or self-employed, you
must have a social security
account number. If you do not
already have a social security
number your nearest Social
Srcority office will give you a
ard showing your account

number and name. This ac-
count number belongs to you
for life; no one else has the
same number, If you are em-
ployed, show your card In

ach employer you work for.
so that when he reports your
wages and pays the social se-
curity tax for you he will have
your name and account num-
ber right. If you are self-cm-
ployed, be sure to put your ac-
count number on your srlf-
employmcnt tax report when
you We your Federal income
tax return so that your net
earnings can be credited to
yodr social security account.
Take good care of the social
ceurlty card. If the card is lost
auk the nearest social senirib
office for a duplicate card to
replace It. Be sure that some
members of your family knows
where to find your card in
ca?e of your death. If you
change your name, you should
notify your social security of-
fice of that fact. All you need
to do Is to write or visit your
social security office, return-
ing your old card and tilling

cer County Extension Service ] state may have some -bearing j out an application for a card
Building near the Trenton
Farmers' Market.

These are sponsored by the
College and for the $6 fee
either a husband or wife may
attend, depending on who
wins the toes to decide the
baby-sitting problem.

Enrollments are accepted at
the opening of the course ip
each case.

on this year's all-important j wiht your new name. You will
Congressional (House of Rep- j receive a card with your new

name and old number.
If you have any

resentatives) and U. S, Sen-
ate Elections.

All 14 seats in the House
and one U. S. Senate seat in
New Jersey are up for grabs
this November.

For this reason. Mr. Eisen-
hower's popularity barometer
will be watched by state and

whether your
doubt

social security
account Is correct, write to
the Social Security Adminis-
tration, Baltimore, Maryland,
and ask for a statement of
your aocount. You can g_et an

(Continued on Page 9)

explains Palmer, 'there arc o [ $2Q0 j s p r o v l d e d b y t h e ' a b r i e f wint(1J. v a c a t i o n mttt

of library. Pat Van'Bramer was!»»"(!, t o m in

the Junior "Red Cross of (elected as chairman of the a n ^ I-4" l n

High School was| Welfare Committee. tmani-sia
1 , , problems and those

The club is also making b u i l d i n K A .,
plans to visit the American l

kept busy collecting Items for;
th« Woodbrldge Township
B u s i n e s s and

"-Blstercd vehicles for, d r u u l t d r | v m g s t a t u t e . F o r

second, offenses the manda-
tory penalty is a ten year sus-
pension of license and a 90-
clay Jail term.

The New Jersey Coordinat-
ing Council on Traffic andftr(,

the
Hifh eohodl.

wUJcif-
, . -,t t« wr-

hablta and m4-
"vaUabto It home.

in lint with i
with theI theme

Can of Your

r
,„ QueatfcSmieh

'• * ' " be asked, "Do y" l ^ and m JS
to y
ttt|4

library g

11

Women's Club which were!
sold at an auction sale held
ftbruary 15 in the Hungarian
Reformed Church Hall 011
School Street for the benefit
of the Barron Library.

Those students ln charge
were 8«e Ann Almasi. Su«an
Burrows, B u s a n Edward*,
Laura Given, Florence and
Kathy Kipaey, and Marilyn
Lambert.

Assisting were Jacqueline
t ing, Elaine Pastor, Dorothy
Radw. Virginia Scheln, Bev-
erly Bltarz, Diane Tywonlw,
and Nancy Waehburn. *

Members of the Red Cross
«[ill hold an exhibit ln the
library on March 24. Project*
which the various committees
have been workliw on will be
displayed. One of them will be
an afghan which Dorothy
Deter, Janet Dossena. Oeorgl-
anna Micheals, and Anita
ZukerbuiB have been working
on. It will be given as a sift t°
the Nur&iuts Home.

Tentative plans are beina
made concerning the uniiuul
Red Cross dtUKt) to be held

; 8 m e l t i n g a n d C o m .
pany In Perth Amboy. The
committee in charge is Ann
Tiruslak, chairman, Judy Per-,
raro. Roberta Ferraro, Doris
Krumel, Carol Orslnl, and
Carole Pascale.

Honor Society to Tap
The Woodbridge Chajittr of

the 'National Honor Society
will hold Its tapping ceremAny
on March 13, In the high
school auditorium. Approxi-
mately sixty-two new mem-
bers will be tapped.

The actual) induction cere-
mony will bejheld, on Thurs-
day, March 27. Superior Court
Judge Bernard W. Vogel will
be the guest speaker. Members
of the Honor Society selected
to light the candles at the
service are Raymond Hhine-
hart, Ralph Kummler. Sharon
Martin. Patricia RechnlUer,
and Alan Zelgler.

A speaker from the Bell
Telephone Company spoke to
members of the Honor Se-
dety on February 19 on the

and
mtli

off itials.

March 3 while the General
Assembly will meet weekly to
concentrate on c o m m i t t e e
work. . . The Joint Legislative
Appropriations C o m m i t t e e
meets every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday to scan the

Safely Is now considering a. $399,679,233 budget message
law calling for a mandatory (Continued on Page 9)

STATE COSTS;— Cost of op-
erating New Jersey's Stats
tJovemment this fiscal year
ending June 30 will reach
$340,000,000. which includes
items in supplemental appro-
priation bills pending in the
Legislature.

For the next fiscal year
from July 1 to June 30, 1959,
Governor Meyner has recom-
mended the spending of $399.-
679,233, an increase of $59.-
700.QOO. He claims the boost
is necessary If New Jersey is
to keep up with demands
from citizens for
services.

Items • incorporated
Increase follow:

Capital construction
education, $14,650,000; high1-
way construction and extra-
ordinary maintenance.
450,000; health building and
laboratory, $4,080,000;
aid for education, $9,960,000;
State aid for welfare,
000; merit increments

GLAMOR GIRLS

topic, "Color Around Us.".State employees, $3,281,000;
Various effects of color were

(Continued on Page 8)

PAQESEVEN

new positions, $1,595,000; hos-
dipitaltaation Insurance, inedi-

cal-surglcal benefits for Statt1

employees, $ttOO,SJOO; deterred

"It's either 40 minuteu i" a 360-degree oven ur 3b'O
uiiiiute» in a 40-deltree oven—."

Worrying... doesn't help

A Personal Loan
it this bank may
' -1 logical

a
be the

answer.

BANKING HOURS:
Monday Thru Friday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Friday Drenlngi

4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Left talk it over,
ntially.con

Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National BankOur New Building, Corner Moore Avenue

tuui Htrry Street (Opp. Town Halli

Member: fnderul Kekerve 8)steui iiid federal Diiiosit Insurance Cor|>«ial)..n

• . * . !
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Sale Success,
Say Merchants

in the sale were very
| with the resulti.

Crowds of shopper*, ospec-
; I dally thr children, were
' 111,rilled with the National I>-

I frnw exhibit on Main Slrwt !

WOODBRIDOR — Wood- Children swarmed all over thr I8EI.IN
lividise merchants played hosU1^]1-' A r my T a n k but the work

School 18 PTO iSpriM Dance iw«*; awy* I Sisterhood to Conduct
i T c , lh<tw» large Crowd \ ¥ m r / 1 . , r i i _ i i i j •

Bazaar Mar.

to thrones of bargain-minded 'Nlk*" " ? W ' h

Booths of hand-
knitting,

Tickets Ready COIiONIA •- Mrs.
Friedman, chairman

Murmy
of ;ho

the exhibit Mth most shop-
hoppm Saturday during thc , e r s 1 1 | ( , ( , | s p l f t y ^ mn6(

A-nshlriBti.irs Blrthdny Sale. • p o w l b l o t n r 0 U R n t h c fUorls'. uwful and
spot check among the f | f | h ( , Woodbridue Business-1*111 *»" »n *

nprons. bak«d «ood». ffmmi«.

COI.ONIA A meeting of
he Colnniii Villa1!*' Civic As-j by Jewish War Veterans Post

White Elephant Auction
ISEUN - Several activities Barris WBB in charge and co-

^ Mr. L ^ e
been planned by

f c h ° o 1 T-sillrts' and olter i (Wpresidln
l j

soclatlon was held at School
16 auditorium widi ,l;i; k Wig-

nnd 1(8 uuxlliary. announces
that • the affair was a com-
plete success with 130 mem-

hood,
Snolom.

B e t h

A spot check among
rwrchnnls who participated
resulted in favornble com-
ments.

Howard MacNab of Chrls-
t"n«!pn's Department Store t; l p

said' "Business In our store

novelty
at

articles
holiday

Association Tn eon-' baz«n_]; _of ttl(> . I * ; " " fich00'

p
H e n | y M(ld(.!. c ) i a i | .m a u o t jbrrs and guests

jtmction wlththe celebration M*[?l 7

of Washington's Birthday.
are

19:30 P.M. nt the school.
| Members and frlpnds

,. ... i urged to support the

.. r m ° J , ° ^ K ,0.OmnU t tT- «•»"<* « « fund-raising.<mtd I he Woodbrldge Busl ' ] project
us
of the organization*.

public works, stnted n letter
IK to hi- written to thc Town-
ship requesting a street linht
on the curlier qf Bcrkely Bou-
tovurd nnd Water .Street.

Joseph Tezinskl,
MtClellHn mid T h e o d o r e

all day Ratur- n,,wrr,cn.s Association IK plan- j H f f r , s h r m . n t ! l w m a l M b P ' Wlngendm who nttended the
tl b t the Councilt.inn bijtuer and better events

Emnmie.l Choper of Choper's; for the rutuit! nnd that Wood-1
Department Store slates: " W P ' t-rid^r merchants are fitlract-!
had a tremendous day" While'ing more nnd morn shoppers
living Sails of Sails Jewelers• from outlyLnij.areas with their
commented: "We had a very new policy of planned promo-

In lnos disavows al-
toReds.

'tiom. An extensive advertis-, Woodbrldm: us ft "Better Place
tlie iiiK campaign throughout |TO Shop" will be launched In

l< tipirby »lv«n thai thf Dtnrlrt EIPC"
Hun Uourdu In mill for Hit Burotigli
ul Curterrt will nit ut plucks herfln-
ufter de»|i'H»t«1 on :

TUESDAY APRIL 13. lftM
hplWfPn t!if hc.nri of 1:00 A M »nd
(i:(Kl P. M., FjutMTi Standard Time, Tor
the purpose uf 'vjiiditctlng a

PRIMARY ELECTION
for thf nomliutlon of candidates on
[lit Democratic tlcktt onrt thr nninlnn-
llon l! cnndldnUs on thc Repuhllcnn
'Irltrt to h' toted Kt ttic tMimlriK O(li-
cral ElKtlon to l» held on Tnp«1hy.
NOVMBtwr 4, ltSU, a* limMiiAftir lls'ftri.
and tor the election of two inmibm,
din mm) »nd out woman, of tht local
C'oiiruy EiMuuvc Coinmlttet of tne
I>mocr»tlc P»rtv from ouch flLTtlnn
district, for t term of one ymr, and
ol tfie locul Coutltv Kxecutlve &7m-
mlttec of the R«ptibltcnn Party from
»iifh plMtlon dl.ttrtrt for u term of one
year.

I " K Senator
I MfJiirter of the Ho\iw of

flc'l-rfSfntatlVM
n t'i t)» Bonrd of Chosen

1 Mayor
2 Member* of the Borough Council

NOTICE
!• hereby Rlvrn that quaUHed la t in
ot the Borough of Carteret not Al-
ready re|latcnd Is uUd Borough under
the laws or New Jersey KOvernliiK per-
manent rtfttstritlon oaf register with
th« Boroinb Clerk of tht -said Bor-
oimh or Carteret at hit offlct At any
;liur beimcn Wtdnftdnv, Aurll ID, 1958.
and Thursday, September 25, 19i8, on
which latter dnte the reulttretlon bookt
will b« closed until niter the forth-
rimlii" General Election on TuesdaT,
November 4, 1958. or at Mlddleiei
County Bo*rd or Elections, Citizen
Bulldlnv, M Bsyurd street. New Bninv
<"'<-k, N. J.. at «ny time bfirefn
Wpdnrsdav. April 1«, 1M8, wul Thurs-
day, September 21, IBM, during the
following hours: Dully, etcept Satur-
(IHV from 9 A M, to 4 P. M . ot at the
oftlct or the Middlesex County Board
of Elections. Perth Amboy Natlonn)
Dnnk Building, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice or change of residence or
implication (or truus/er of reKlstrgtlon
bhitll b(* niude either by written request
(awarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections on forma
provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
falling in person at the office of the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Election* at 44 Bayard Street. New
nnuisvrlck. N J, or at the office it the
Middlesex County Board of Elections,
Perth Amboy National Bank Building.
Perth Ambov. N. J . up to and Includ-
in;', September '15. 1858.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the DletrUt Eitc-
tlon Bo.irds In and far the Township
f.f Eitlnou Will ait ul iiliceb hereinafter
deslpi»*»d on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1948.
between the lioum, of 7:00 A M and'
8:00 P M. Eunteni 'SUndard Time, for
the purpose of conducting u

OKHBBAL BLECTION
to rote upon cuudldutes for the foilow-

, ine ompes:
1 U s Senator
1 Member of the House of

RfbntsentAtlves
3 Members to the Board of Cliosen

1 Muyor
2 Members of the Borough Oouncll
The polling places for the vnrlous

watua ond election district* of the
Borouxh of Carteret are as follows:

DISTRICT NO. l : - lVot lna utace,
Washington School I. B8GINNINO it
llie Junction of Noe Cree* with St»teri
Island sound; running thence 111 ID
a Westerly dli«c|lon along said Noe's
Creek to Pershlnfc Avenue; thence (2)
Northerly, along Pernhlng Avenue to
Rootevelt Avenue; thence (J) Westerly
nlong Roowfelt Avenue to the Weatcrrf
Jlne of Cn*t1e* fetreet; thence 14)
(Northerly along Oharles Street and
continuing In * straight line to th«
Railway River at a point where Deep
Creek empties Into aald River; • thence
iSl Southeasterly along the Rshway
River to Btaten Island Sound; th|na«
(01 eouthorly along Staten laland
Bound to the pWcs ot Beginning.

DISTRICT SO. J: - (Voting place,
Columbus Sohooll. Beginning »t »he
junction ot Statin Island Sound and
Noe's Creek; runjtlng theace (1) W«aJ-
erly along Noe's Creek to Penhlqg
Avenue; thence (2) Southerly along
Per'shlng Avenue to New Jersey Termi-
nal Railroad; thence 13) Easterly al#ng
the New Jernfv Terminal Rulkroad and
across the lands ol I, T-. WllUafms Coin-
puny to tbe mouth of Tufts CreeK
where same empties Into the Stawn
Island Sound; and thence |4> North-
erly along Staten Island Sound to the
pluce of Beginning.

DIBTRICT HO. 3: — (Voting pl»c«,
Columbus acnool). BWjlNNINQ at the
Junction o( Tulu Crfck Mid SUte-
Island Sound; runnUiu thenc* il)
Weaterly along TufU Crwk to the New
Jersey TermlMl Railroad and continu-
ing alonj aald railroad to tbe Inter-
section of Perthlng Avenue and Holly
Street, thence (1) Southerly along
Pershlng Avenue and conUauIng In a
straight Hot to tbe Btaten Inlaid
Sound, thence (3) |«*terlr and North-
erly kloag thc Mid SUttn Island Sound
to the place or Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 4: — (Voting plac«,
Cleveland Bchoaij, BEOINKQia ut the
Intersection of1 tht Southwest corner
OJ Larch BWett. thfnce (l) 8outho»ly
along Penning Arenue and continuing
In a straight IIM to BUten Island
Sound, thence (3) Westerly along
Stalen Ulind Hound to tbe Westerly
boundary lloe t l tin Borough of Car-
terct: tninod (J) In a g»a»r»T KortUerty
direction along the boundary Una of
tht Borough ol Cwwitt to feooMWlt
Avenue; 'thence (4) bittrly along
Kooutelt Av*nu« to Arthur Avenu*
where tbe 8omhwest«rl» boundary line
of the Borough <* Oarttret m*«U wait;
thence (li lr«t̂ hWMMrly along wld
boundary lint to Larch BttpfV (henn
it) Norm«aittr1y along Larch Buett
to tht place ol Beginning.

DISTRICT »Ck S: - (VoUng
l l d S h l BBONrNQ

I S I C T »Ck S: (VoUng plan,
Cleveland School. I BBOrNNrNQ m the
Inteniectlon .of the oebter line of Per-
shlng Avenue with the ctmter line ot
Washington AyMiue and running
thenc« (1) w«it«r|y (tlong aald center
line of Washington Avenue to a noVnt
mid Intersection With the ctnter Hue of
Cypress gtrevt, running tnence (S|
boutlierlj along tbe center Hue of Cy.
press Street to a point and Interswctlon
with the cent** Hoe of Aab Street, run-
ning thence (3) Westerly along the
center line of Anh street to a point
und Intersection with the division line
between the Bitrough of Oarteret and
Woodbrldge Townahlp; runulug thence
(4) Easterly ainng taid division line to
a point and Intersection with renter
Hue of Urch Street; running them*
(51 Easterly along center line of Larch
Street to a' point nnd Intersection with
the center line ot pershlng Avenue;
running thence 16) Northerly along tbe
center line ol Pershlng Avenu* to the
center line of Washington Avenue, the
point or place uf beginning.

WfiTHICT NO. «: - (Voting plain,
High ttchool) IPOINXIria at the ln-
.«rn«otluu of tbe center Hue of B k

rood day Suturday."
All in nil. most nf

nierchiiiit.s who participated , Middlesex County promoting . Die near future.

gtrret with >h* Busierly llpr or Wuh-
ing'on Avenue and runnlnit then^r 111
SouthMly alontt the Eiisterlv Utif of
Walhlntton Avunur t.i the centrr line
of Cyprtss atrtet; ninnlnK thenrs i'i)
latterly along the center line or Wash-
ington Avmua to the center line or
Panhlnir Avenue; runnlUK thenc* (3)
Northerly along center HDP of Pershlng
Avenue to tht center llnr of Maple
Butet and Not Street; running them*
(4) Weiterly alon« the center line of
Maple Strett and Noe Street to 'He
center line or Thornall Btrwt; ninnlrK
thence |5l Northerly nlont! the renter
Unt or Thornull strci-t to the center
line of BUrka Street; ruimiiiK thcti^i1
|tl| Westerly alone; the center Hue or
Burke Street to the said Eiisttrly Hue
of Washington Avenue to the point uf
plact of beiilnnliiK.

DMTBrCT KO. 7: — (VotlnR place.
Nathan Hale School). HEOINNINa »t
tbe Intersection of Noe Street anrt
Maple Street with Prrsiiinn Avenup;
running thence < 11 In a Westerly direc-
tion along said Noe Street and Maple
Street to Thornall Street; . running
thtnee (21 Northerly along said Thorn-
all Street to Burke Street; runnlnn
thence (3| Westerly filong siild Butko
Btreet to Washington Avenue: running
thepce {*) Northerly along said Wash-
ington Avtnue to Randolph Street;
running thence (5) Easterly alonK said
Randolph Street to Heald Street; run-
ning thtnre (6) Northerly nlonn aald
Heald Street to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning thence (71 Easterly along said
Roosevtlt Avenue to Perilling Avenue;
running thence (Si Southerly alone
said Penning Avenue to Noe and Maple
Streets to the place or point of be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: — (VoUtu nlace.
Nathan Hale School ] BEGINNING at
the Intersection of Roosevelt Avenue
and Hayward Avenue: running thence
(1) Northerly along Hayward Avenue
an extended to a point on the South-
erly shore line of the Rahway River;
running thence 12) Southeasterly along
the several course? of Bald shore line
ot Rahway River to a point of Inter-
section of thf same with the extension
of Charles street; running thence l3i
along said Cb&rles Strest .is extended
to Roosevelt Avenue; running thence
14) Westerly alone said Roosevelt Ave-
nue to Hayward Avenue, the point or
place ot Beginning.

DISTRICT nu a: — (Voting place,
Nathan Bale Schooll. BEGINNING at
tbt Intersection of the center Une of
Burke Street with the Easterly line of
Washington Avenue and running
thence ID Easterly along said line of
Burke Street to the center Une ot
Heald Street; running thence |2k
Northerly along anld center line of
Heald Street to the center Hue nf
Roosevelt Avenue; running thence I3I
Easterly along said center line of
Roosevelt Avenue to the center line of
Hayward Avenue: running thence 41
Northerly along aald center line of Htty-
ward Avenue and extended to the
Southerly line of the Hahway River;
running thence (3) Westerly nnd

' Southerly the various courses nloug
Mid Southerly line of the Rahwsy
River to the Easterly line of the Right
of Way of the Central Railroad of New
jersey; and miming thence (6) South-
erly along said Right of Way line to
the Southerly property line of lands
of the American On Company: running
tbence |7 | Easterly along said line cf
Uia American Oil Company lands to
the point of Intersection with the
Southerly line of the Bradley Tract of
Land: running thence it). Easterly
along aald line ol Bradley Tract to the
Intersection with the Easterly line of
Washington Avenue, running thence
(91 Boutherly along said Easterly line
of Washington Avenue to the center
Une of Burke Street and the point of
beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 10: — (Voting place,
High School). BBGrNNINQ ut the
Intersection of the center Une of Car-
teret Avenue with the center line of
Cypress Street, and running thence (1)
Northerly along said center Hue of Cy-
prtM Street to & point and intersection
with the easterly line of Washington
Avenue; running thence |21 Northerly
along in Id Easterly line of Washington
Avenue to a point and Intersection of
the Southerly line of the Brady tract
u e«tended Easterly; running thence
IS) Westerly along said Brady line and
the Southerly line of lands now or for-
merly or the American Oil Company
to a point and intersection with (he
center line of Flllmore Avenue; running
thence (4) along the center line of
PlUmore Avenue1 to a point and Inter-
section with the center Hue of Carteret
Afenue; running tlfence 15) Easterly
along center line of Carteret Avenue
to the point or place of beginning.

DIBTRICT NO. 11;—(Voting place,
Carteret Bus Service Terminal. Bast
Rahway.) BBCtlNNINq at the intersec-
Uon of the center line of Blulr Road
with tbe Southerly boundary Hue of
fee Bwough of Carteret and running
{hence (1) Easterly and Southeusteny
along said boundary line to a point In
the Easterly Right of Way line of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey; run-
ning thence (2) Northerly along bald
Right ol Way line to the Southerly line
of the Rahway River; running thence
li) Westerly akwt said line of the
Railway River to the center line of
Casey's Creek; running thence (4)
Southerly along said Creek to the West-
erly boundary line of tbe Borough of
Carteret; running thence (S) still
Southerly along said boundary line to
the center line of Roosevelt Avenue;
running thence (6) Westerly along said
center line of Roosevelt Avenue to'
tht center line of Blair Road; running
tbence (7) still Somberly along the
oenter line of Blair Road to the South
erly boundary line of the Borough ol
Carteret and tbe point or place of
beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13 (Voting place, High
School 1—BECirNNTNG Kt the Intersec-
tion of the center Une of Carteret Ave-
nue with the center line of Cypress
Street and running thence (1) South*

. trly along the center Une ot Cyprest
Street to a point and Intersection with
the center Una of Ash Street; running
thenc* (]) WcaterVy along center lint
of Asa Street to a point and Intersec-
tion with the division Hue, between the
Borough of Carteret and WogSbrldge
Towuahip; running thence (3) We4-
erly along said division line to tpe
Towuahip; running thence (3) Wei
erly along said division line to tL
Easterly right of way line of the Long
Branch division of the Central Rail-
road of N. J ; running tben«e«(4l
Northerly along aald right of way Un»
t» tbe southerly line of lands af the
American Oil Co.; running thence (S)
fcaterty. along said lands of Americar.
Oil Co., to a point and intersection
with the oenter line of Flllmore Ave-
nue; running thence (1) Southerly
along the center Une of JAlUuore Aye-
•ue to a point and Intersection with
the center Hue of Curt ere t Aventie;
running thence ID Masterly aloiii cen-
ter line of Carteret Avenue to a point
and luwrmctluii with the center IIUf
of Cypress Street, Urn pulnt or U
of b l

PATHICK POTOCMU.
Borough Olcrk

C. t 'il'ii. 20/58

between the Council
of Civic Groups and the Bonrd
uf Education reported on
rhiuiHcs cm tiie lynljet und
that a promise hud Ixen made
for B wimple fnlloL to be tli.s

Assisting Mrs. Friedman on
the committee were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Goldberg, Mrs.
sol Flrkaer, Mrs, Letter Ja-

ct. j coba, Mr. and Mrs. Philip dol-
Andrew dr>wslty. William Bolcor. Har-

old Berkowltz, Sid Fetnberg.
Murray Friedman. Murray
Fleck aoUd as master of cere-
monies. Commander Seymour
Mermelst«Ln and Jr. Vice
President Mrs. Murray Fried-
man gave welcoming ad-
dresws.

tributed tn rt*idt;nl.s prim- to j A ftishlon show of Spring
budjjet' volliiK in the future. i sportswear was given by Mrs.

Beatrice Ca$t. Models for the
h

and Mrs. David
| mnn. Hospitality was under
I the direction of Mrs. Herman

A White elephant sale is Dlngott awlsted by Mrs. Un-
scheduled for March 3 at the I man Shapiro, Mrs. David

from 9 A.M., to 10 P M. There
will be n laiKe selection of
mcrchandLse includinK new
clothing, toy*, h a r d w a r e
equipment, fresh fruits and
vegetables. A cafeteria will be
conducted at whkh sand-
wiches, flalads, coffee find
rake may be purchased. Spe-
cial amusements have been

St. Cecelia's Civic
Club Receive* Charter

Theater to Be
Talk Subject

COI.ONIA — Dr. Edwin 8.
Fuleomer, Montclair State
Teachers College, will be the
Riie»t of the Colonia Branch
nf the American Association
of -University Women tonight
ut 8 o'clock, nt l.he home of
Mrs. F. Boviird, 6 Randalwood

Dr Fuleomer will speak on
l In

CARTERET PR;

I NPW Den Mother*
Introduced to (J

COLONIA — Mr. an
Out MBella, 52 Callfun
were hMt» to the c o n m j
and den mothers of cm,
146 Friday. New uen „,,,
introduced vere Mrs. y'
Powers, 204 Cyprpss
who will take chartr
l, and Mm. James RoP
Kilmer Drive, Den 6

Cubmaster H. Fred H
announced an Easter

tin- subject, "
er
The Fabulous In-

1SELIN — Th« Junior High
Civics Club of St. Cecelia's
School tMs week received its
official charter from the
Commission on American Cti-

C
„,„. «...-^.. Commissio
nrranged for the children. AJzenshlp In Washington, D. C.
baby-sittln? service Is being

Anthony ftyiiurk. I'huirinnn Beatrice Ca$t. Models for the
• i... u,,. ii,,, ri..i,p.. n n . i evenLnK were Mrs. Ben Fisher.

M L'Mrs. Sol Plrkser, Mrs. Lre
Rever, Mrs.

D i . i \fai ty Ooodman,
Mermelsteln
Piiedman.

Seymour
and Murray

of the Hprlni! [):ince. nn-
nourteed that titl;els ure now
avull&ble.

Mrs. piudiier,
lector of llie Middlesex Heart
Association, spoke on the
Heart Association und espec-
ially thf work af Middlr/sex
County Chapter.

She explained that one half
of the deaths in the United \
3taU>8 in 195« were attributed | and Town Commltteemen
to heart diseases After show-
Ing a film, a question and
answer period was held

arranged. There will be door
prizes. A professional auc-
tioneer has been engaged for
(he occasion.

Proceed) will be used to
JJfe ! pompleteThe synagogue which; pi lse the local Club member-

film on planting and seeding
In

For the March mficting a

has been obtained and
April Mayor HuKh B

be guest speakers.
Refreshments were served

by Mrs. John Podstawski ,ind

The Charter formally rec-
ognlres affiliation of the local
unit with the national organi-
zation, headquarter at the
Catholic University of Ameri-
ca. Pupils o' Grade 1 -A com-

was started last year. Co
chairmen are Mre. Hyman
JtitkowlW and Mrs. Peter
Kravitz.

Sisterhood Sabbath will be
lv.ld March 7 at the Center.

Mrs. Robert Kandler U
the annual

April

her hospitality committee.

c h a i r m a n of
fashion show to 1
30 at The Pines. Tickets are
now available.

At Monday's meeting of the
group. "JewUli Book Month"
was featured. Mrs. Jerome

ship.
The officers of the newly

organized Club are:-Kenneth
Burkhart, president; Kareii
Piuden, vice-president; June
Schwe«rs, recording secretary;
George Hay I It o, corresponding
secretary; and Paul Murphy,
Klgeant-Rt-arms.

Junior High Civics Club is
one of the thousands of
Catholic Civics Clubs char-
tered in the United States for
Hi? express purpose of "fos-

'"

valid" iThe American Thea-
Dr Fuleomer Is profes-

.„. of Eiujllxh and head of
the Department of English at |
Montclair Slate Teachws Col- roller skating party

.•or

sale now In progress
March 14. Prizes *•' '
awarded all boys selln
worth or more.

Plans were furthi-rrri (l

hiiTearly years he was!First, Presbyterian c;.
with the profes-;Rahway. Tentative dm.

-lontil staur'"played with the \ March 7 and 14. A park
Swarthrmw ChaUuqua As- sored trip to the Si,,,,
soe.intlon He was one of the Liberty was • planm,]
founders' nf the Rochester|April. ,
Community Playcr.s and has! "Exploring Alaska1

 v.:,
alao directed and acted with theme announced f,,,
the West Side Flayers: Morn-,March nieetlng. Muii l, j
Ingside Players, uiid the Co-1 P. M. at Schoof 17 ;t:
lumbia Theater Associates of | time Mr&.^Icrojr Holm,i:
Columbia University parents of cubs in Dei:

Each member will bring a I be hostegse*.
child's boo* to be Riven to the1

Colonia Public Ubrary
Don McMahon, the p.

brilliant bullpen ace, |i:

Railway; Mrs. J. Carl Apsley,
Colonia; and Mrs. Fred Christ,
Colonia.

run. In thoae 47
righthander allowed
hits and eight earned tui
i-egl.stered 46 strikw>,:

trainin« for
•/emhip."

eiti-' finished with a brillia-• i
'of 1-53. " " l i

BEAUTIFUL
WILD CLOVER

DINNERWARE
THIS WEEK'S ITEM

3
SOUP

PLA71!
WITH

EACH SS.
PURCHASE

• TOP QUALITY!
• OVEN-PROOF!
• DETERGENT-PROOF!

Lovely new add-on pieces will be available
each week. 4-piece starter set 99c with each
$5. purchase now available.

LOW, LOW PRICES plus
S&H CREEN STAMPS

PRODUCE
RUSSET

I
I

Lancaster Brand "U.S. Choice" Beel

CHUCK
'LantuSU 1 ! ' B i a n d "U.S , C h o i c e ' beef is u m \ I L - 1 U C I !<>r qu
bei- f—right (in t h e spot in t h e h e a r t of tin- b n f m u t i n y .
j u i c y , t e n d e r m e a t t l ial ctiU; l i k e but l i - r ,

ility bi'enuse Acme
Vim gi't tup tji'itl

49
selects only the ino.-l pt-t fet-1

U.S. t'hoice

Ltncisltr Brand U.S. Choice Oven-Ready Beel

Rib Roast "•<
Lincisltr Brand Boneless Beef

Roast CROSS-CUT

Lancaster Brind U.S. Choice
Sirloin

Ib.

Ib.89
Steaks 85'
Lancaster Brand Beel

Short Ribs
Lancisttr Brand Btneless Lancaster Brand

Round Roast '^99' Soup Beef PLATE It.

f—ull rich

89c
45'
19

Ik.

Ib.

POTATOES -
10 59"

Ext^u Fancy, Washed ! Idleal for every purpose-
Baked, Mushed or French Fritd.

GROCERY VALUES

PROGRESSO
ITALIAN IMPORTED

GREEN 6IANT

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas u10<
oldpn ripe! Throughly digestible!
ichj in flavor and high in nutrition.

JUICY, LARGE FLORIDA VALI

~ " f t .Oranges 5
—WAKED GOODS

VIRGINIA LEE

CAKE
ORANGE
CHIFFON Mcfc

Made fiipn teal orart^

OLD FASHIONED RAISIN

BREAD -«-25
Has Ihul real old fj.sluo/ied (lavu/.

Mult- iai.iiii, hi cvriy kliiv.

All Ad»ilix

TOMATOES
PEAS
TISSUES
DRINK
VEGAMATO
MARGARINE

SWANEE FACIAL

DOLE—PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

of4M

COCKTAIL

PRINCESS

•Get 42c Refund offer by niaijing carton ejids with AUNT JEMIMA
Buttermilk Pancake carton top! Gfet details at store

FARMDALE - BEEF CHICKEN TURKEY

PIES MIX OR MATCH THEM!

COTTAGE HAM DINNER
COTTAGE SWISS DINNER
IDEAL CUT CORN CHKI

CHEESE «EW YORK STATE
» T R A SHARP
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Li Mi

(•.ul, milllflll. « l t h e

Mi,. lYrry Derrln,

,,,,,,,,.,,-Hill.s Sew-
, "(.|U|) will meet
';.,,,1I1R at the home
,,,,.„ Mr.Mahon, Har-

ii;i,l Mrs. L. Allan
': ,(,n UiirrlRon Ave-
(I Mr Itfevrs" father
,',,.inside Hospital

Friday
nnd

MeruU* Infant Son
Christened on Sunday,

WOOhKUDOS - Kurt
Michael M«nde2, Infant ion
of Mr. and Mh. Milton Men-
dez, 601 Bamford Avenue, was
christened Sunday at St.
James' Church. Rev. Harold
Hirieh officiated, and the
sporuors were Mrs. Charles
Bulvanoaki, Woodbrldge, and
Ronald Donegart. Perth Km-
boy.

Open hdu*e for more than
38 tuesta from Perth Amboy
Edison and Woodbrldge was
held at the Mendez residence
after the church ceremony.

ft

< ! ( ! • • •

. O ';:

t-r.-'l

minions to Mr.
Wiiliiu" Fi'anovltch.
••H'i't. iinri Mr. and

,, iV'niTeto, Brooni
,1, Kiiiplcscflcbratwl

.iimiviTSBrten on
. , , , Birtlidny.
, , , , „ j . McMahon,
V. i niie, chairman of
_n.Hills Paric Heart

... ,,IKi her co-chalr-
•,;,, ,|.krr;i. Elizabeth

, v;nrw(t apprecla-
who co-

ii with the
1. Helen E«-

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIAL

Keaibey Democratic Woman's
Club are requested to bring
prospective members as guests
to the March 10
whioh will feature to
rick's Day social.

Capitol Dome-
<FYom Editorial Page)

of the Governor and prepare
the annual appropriation bill.
. . Senator Malcolm 8, Forbes,
Somerset, Republican, chair-
man of the Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Commit-
tee, will hear any person or
association on March 5 de-
siring to express opinions on
the Governor's budget mes-

sage. . . Atlantic City and
Aabury Park could Incur In-'
debtedness up to $2,000,000 to
Improve their respective con-
vention halls under a Senate-
approved bill sponsored by
Senator Prank S. Parley, At-
lantic Ninety-three
persons have been killed in
New Jersey by autos since
January 1 compared with 78
during the same period last
year. . . The State Division of
Employment Security urges
all employers to send their

1 c om p 1 e t e d questionnaires
along so that the work of
assigning rnvtscd industrial

', codes may be completed. . .
New Jersey will i hold civil

' Sfrvlce examinations for vari-

ous positions on March 11 for
recent college graduates and
college
ate in
latlve commission which Is
studying data relating to a
southern New Jersey hUh
speed transit system to Phlla-'
delphla will be reconstituted
this >ear. . . A four year
scholarship award of 11,0001

| annually would be given to!
the beauty chosen as Miss
New Jersey to compete for the
title of Miss America, under
the provisions of the Sand-
man bill Introduced In the
Legislature. . . Governor Mey-
nor hns designated the week
of March 16 to 22 Inclusive
os National Wildlife Week.
(APITOI, CAPERS:— Sena-

tor Wesley L. Lance, Hunter-1

don, Republican Senate Floor
Leader, claims he is the lead-
er of 12 other leaders. . . Gov-
ernot Robert B, Meyner claims
the Republican State Senate
U specializing In passing bills
which the legislative body!
knows he will veto. . . House'
Speaker William P. Hyland,1

Camden. admits the leglsln-
1 tlve democrats have a little
j leas party discipline than Re-
! publicans but insists they
have more democracy.

how color is uwd today in the
business world. |

Further plans for the tap-1
ping and Induction ceremonies
are being made by Douglas
Bohrcr, president of the so-
ciety, find Mr. James Brown,
advisor.

Junior Revue
Ol im will i>re-

Revue tomorrow
night at 8:30 in the high

313

H. S. Highlight*
'From Editorial Pane)

shown and the speaker nlsn
explained to the members

is "A Country Saturday Night"
nnd is under the direction of
Mi- Thomas Bates, a member

'of the morninir faculty.
I Students who wlU usher for
thr program are Sheila Belaf-

i.6kv, Rosanne Borachowskl,
Arlcne Dunrh. Eva Hegyl,
Nona Lrvlne, Christine Meg-

Us, Shirley Peduslo. Elliabeth' nlntrtcl Manner, Sofial
Yager, Mary Jane Yager, and curiiy Administration,
Pat Walker. . i Statr Strcrt, Perth

Because ol i n e 1 e m e n t New Jersey, for It. If your »e-

weather and the loss of two c o o n t u n o t M " * 1 - thr *°-
j . •_ i .u „ ». i, clal Security will help you
days of tehool, the Snowball , . . . _ . ' .
Dance, sponsored by the All- *tnl*htm '* « l -
Hi News, scheduled for last *™M Security benefit* will
Friday. February Jl. has been «">< •»* paid to you nutomatl-
pontponwl until Mareh 7. , t " ^ - " *• t"'"'1**'^ for Ton

The ballot sale has also " » » " dflj«d«it survltoni
i lo apply for them,

extended until F e b r u a r y , . ^ m t h r , c o t h e r ^

| n hf n It h necessary to COMUH

your Social Security office:
1. U disabled for six month*

or tnorp and you are unable to
mntlnur worklnn.

2. When you arc 62.
At »(<- It, even If you are

Social Security
iFrom Editorial Pm;c>

addrcsurd post-card from ynur
1 M>cU] security nfflcr for this
purpose, You can ret one also
by writing to Allan A. Bass.sdll fully employed.

M.

- ( • • • • : . ' •

. ,1,-nn Witt, Lll
, , n Klltott, Odet
-... i v i>nln. T. Ca-

; ;nipcr Rooeaiuio
, .],\n Miller, Oc-
: Millie Ocro. June
,trit Heeves, HeVp

[>n; Andrews. Dot
,, jfwkes. Ruth

I w.ii Ilartrtldpr.
vuliiitons to Mrs.
,v,iu, Washington

.,. k t>n Mother of
; I:IA Den 3. f«nd
i,,it-l Donairhue.

•:. Avi'tuir, new Den
• "u*> Pack M9A,

. ;,,,ck hud it* Blue
-!.: ,'irr Monday eve-
• ovelui's Church.

,,,• present were
• ; Robert MoniB,

H -r.: i h.

n, Wood-
i celebrated on

v. Mr>
-I i niuly. Weetflejd,

l
:: i e e t , viated
.: • :.,;.:l:bors of "The

:i,i' weekend, to

• • iti^iiiulatlons U)
' •,<•• Hr/.mnski. 'jntm

.-. ..jil.iv. feted at ,a
-:• p.irty by his

"r .md Mrs. Thad
..... Huin.s Park Ave-

• '',,.(• jircsont were
• M: and Mrs. A.

.. ir..r.jlon: Mr. and
• -'''»•'; 7 and family,

:i Mrs G. Huhn
••- Mr and Mrs. R.

. md daughter,
• ". •'. Uybarsik, Mr.

<'.i:mon and'f*W-
: M:> J Sidwa and
::MI..'.mii: Mr. and

-. . :-.i-k: and family,
:. . :. iu;d daughUr,

:'. .ii-rif Catabrese,
• . A titie.

: M:> G. Devlvl
M.iri-i.wn Av«nue.

: A 'I'i.iele, Rome,
l'.'i-c MoQowan.

• Mi-Oirwan. Miss
• ^ ;ii.. Mrs Uisula

• -.':; Hei^en: and
. - ..i Union City.

mia Area
Homes Looted

;:!!XiK — Three

•)i"krn into and

' • C'lilunla section

••'-.I lew day*.
' t!ie case*, the
•'».»y on vacations,

• M:.-. taken are un-
•'•• aie the'home of<
""Kf.s, New Dover

vacationing in
•'••<* the home of
i1 a-v Surrey Lane,
l-iwtda. In hoth
rtihcovery of the

•rude by members
ii;ily who came i o
'•" make periodic

. of Jtwelry
the hfl»e of

4« New
''•"• Missing are B

1 rtinncr ring, dla
'••'•>'••• d i a m o n d p e n

1 "'"'lui-studded wrist
• '" W-50 gold pieces,

1>m* find with <jla-
'A;rt|1 Hold wedding

••"""t wrutwalch and
•Vi *ni pin

' "r(1 .seeking three
'"» questioning in

••:'•":"' ti.3oo from' the
'"center," Route 1,

'•' Sobada. owner of
('artetet.Road, re-

l̂ue«<iay that his
Altered and |2«9

SO cartoiu of

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET'S..

SAVING \

MUTUAL
SUPER t

MARKETS^

• OPEN LATE
EVERY NIGHT!

• PAYROLLCHECKS
CASHED FREE!

• PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING!

Here's a Table-Trimmed Special your family

will enjoy. Economically priced too!

Armor Star Top and Bottom

ROUND
ROAST

Ready to Cook

FOWL For Soup,
Salads or
Fricascc Ib.39 t

FOR YOUR LENTEN DISHES

v. . .

Fresh

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

#1 Large

CANADIAN
SMELTS

39c

fs Our
Middle Name!

Large Crisp

ICEBERG Urge
LETTUCE HMl1

Crisp California

I ARf i r tiIb.
LAKbt CJ-||

CARROTS Bag
Large, Thin Styin, Extra Juicy

12
9

:armer
Jones
is your
guarantee
of quality
and

freshness
lor more
than 3(1
years!

Shop and
see how
you sav*
more
with our
wonderful
larm fresh
fruits and
vegetables.

Grapefruit

Beech-lut

Pride cf ti*3 Farm

No. 303 can

all grind

Ib. can

All Vegetable

CRISCO SHORTENING 3
Pineapple-Grapefruit

DEL MONTE DRINK
Kraft's

MIRACLE WHIP _
Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 M "

tallest 4 J C A
46-oz. can Lvv

pint jar 29c
tans

Cloverbrook Grade A) Strictly Fresh—Jersey

=:Large White EGGS
FRENCH FRIES

Atlris my betf GOOD THINGS 70 UTH You've never tastei
better baked hois until you've tried Allen's?

• / t liens
.' to eat'' J

All Varwtie* All Varieties

STOLLEN ".,: 49c FRESH PIES =J 49c

Sliced

CHOPPED HAM
Sliced Domestic

SWISS CHEESE
BIRDS EYE PEAS

55c

Vi Ib.

19c

15c
Unn Slictd

BOILED HAM _
Fresh Home Made Style

POTATO SALAD

, 5 5 c

..19c

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

Mvlual Super Markets
Opposite
Town Hall

OPEN LATE
EVERY
NIGHT

Duz
35c t.81c

Spic V Span
... 29c tcoamny

Cascade
a

pkg.

Comet Cleanser
HUUiUN UlNNtH

Damask Napkins
LA ROSA

Elbow Macaroni
BuinS l.h.MOS
.Sl|('ASH (OOhll S
KITI^I-I S
I'M'.W .SAMIII .1
Mill ,hi l l , AITI I
SAI I'(•. t

I III.

I Ib.

FKKMH MS

39c
49c
43c
29c
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Colonia to Lead County
In Child Aid Program

COLONIA — Problems of
the unmanird mothor nnd
her hnmcl^s <-hild will bo
given trip priority in Colonia
next Wediifsciny nlwlit whrn
represcntntiviT. of the Chil-
dren's Home Society of New
Jersey address n special mt'et-
lng at the home f>f Mrs
Harry W. Morocrofl of Kim-
berly Rand.

T1K> liiforrTial KatherlnK,
held to discuss tfir ride of the
community in drilling with
such cases, has as its objec-
tfve tin1 rshibli.'ihrm'nt of ft
Colonia Community Commlt-
tPe for tin1 Children's Home
Society, the Mule's oldest

mid adoption nKency whose
headquarters arc in Trenton.

IliKhliiditlnK (he fveiiinsrs
program will be a talk by
John R. Mitchell, vice pre.sl-
de.it (if thr Mltchfll-B.sscll
Company of Trenton, and a
member of the Society's Board
(il Directors

Mr. Mitchell, who is RLSO a
member of the Society's Com-
murtity Development Commit-
tee, pointed out that the need
for th* kind of services offer'
id by tlif Children's Konv
Society of New Jersey is so
prcat that evi>li R doubling of
•"crvlce a.'Livlty would nut be
sufficient lo cope wil.h what

I.e. called the vast area nf the
unserved."

Stating that the directors of
the Children's Home Society
were keenly aware ol their
obligation to make the So-
ciety's services more readily
available, Mr. Mitchell said
Unit a partial resolution to
the problem could be had
through closer ties between
the Society and the state's
communities. It i,s for this
reason, he said, that the help
of thoughtful citizens inter-
ested In the welfare of help-
lew, homclsss children is be-
IIIK sought under the Society's
new community development

The Children'R Home So-
ciety of New Jersey, which of-
fers adoptive old on a non-
riicial. non-sectarian basis
throughout New Jersey, lias

initiated action toward the
| development of community
committees throughout the

istate as a means of strength-
ening its service and fiscal

| relationship at a local level.
This development prom-am,'
however, is not new to the

i Society; but represents, in-
.su-ad, a revitallzation of the
program originally established
by the Society's founder more
than 60 years ago. j

| Also slated to attend the
meeting are: Frederick P.

i Wertheimer, Trenton, direc-
i tor of community organiza-
tion for the society; and C.
Lester Greer, executive secre-
tary of the society.

Review of need lo study
U. S. monetary system. :

Bad weather damage:, to-
bacco crop in Cuba.

Awards Given
At Cub Dinner

ISF.LIN - Cub Pack 148,
sponsored by School IS P.T.A.,
In Id Its right annual Blue and
Gold dinner at the Top Hat
Restaurant. Route 1, Edison.
Monday.

Tlie c o l o r guards were
Steven Jenkins, John Lewis.
Dennis Brown and Frederick
Reicht. The invocation Was
pivrn by Ronald Newman.
Special puests were Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Kenny, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert B. Williams, Mr.
old Mrs. Robert Argalas and

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Blister.
The achievement awards

were presented by the cuh-
n:,(Mrr us follows: Den 3,Mrs.

F.-ed Relght, den mother,
certificate of appreciation;
George Lepjonen, bear badge,
1 gold arrow, and two silver
arrow*; Gerald Luna, wolf
badge; Mrs. Fred Relght, 2
year pin.

Den 4, Mrs. Lawrence Stein-
berg, Den Mother; Wayne i
Ossenfort, inducted, bob cat
pen. wolf book; Robert Acker-'
man, wolf badge, bear book;
luck Brown, wolf badge, 1
sold arrow; Gary Snyder, 1
rllver arrow; Mrs, Steinberg,
3 year pin.

Den 5, Mrs. Raymond Alex-
ander, Den Mother; Chris-
topher Janorskl, wolf book,
bob cat pin; Robert Hoyle,
wolf badge; Sidney Blanch-
aid, wolf badge: Joseph Kulc-
7irk, wolf badge: Edward
Dale, wolf badge; Donald
Alnnzo, wolf budge; Thorns

Bonomolo, wolf badge and
Mrs. Alexander, 1 year pin.

Den 7, Mrs. James P
ORourke, Den Mother; Jo-
seph Cifrodella, lion badge, 1
gold arrow. 2 silver arrows;
Thomas Clementone, bear
badse, 1 gold arrow and 2
silver arrows; Oeorge Hol-
ling.sworth, wolf badge, 1
gold, 2 sliver arrows; Ray-
mond Hollingworth. b e a r
badge, 1 }>old and 2 silver ar-
rows; Daniel Quaekenbush. 1
jiold and 2 silver arrows and
Mrs. O'Rourke, 2 year pin.

Den 8, Mrs, F r e d e r i c k
Singer, Den Mother; James
Abrams, 1 year pin and (ten-
ner's stripe; Benjamin Gsir-
how.sky, 2 year pin and lion
book; Steven Clark. 2 year
pin: lion bonk, assistant din-
ner's sl.ripr: Robert Sinirer. '.'
year pin. lion book: William

heavy-. 2 year pin, 1 gold ar-
nw bear badge and denners
stripe: Allen Slgnore, 2 year
p;n, 1 silver arrow and Mrs.
Fred Singer. 2 year pin.

Den 9. Mrs. John Jenkins,-
Den Mother: Stanley Baum,
hear badge, lion book; Robert
Viinderstroet, bear badge, 1
"old arrow; Steven Jenkins,
lion badge. 1 gold arrow;
Raymond Alexander, l i o n
b.idr-o: Mi's. Jenkins, 1 y™r

' " D M I 10. Mrs. William Trr-
nnery Den Mother: James
Martin wolf badge; Joseph
Trenery. bear badge; William
Ebert. denner's stripe: Henry
Warner. Assistant denners
..iripe: Mi;- Trenery, 1 year
pin.

Wrhlo pen. Mr. John Jen-
kins, leader: Mi'udualion. Ron-
i,Id Ni*man. Wcbelo badf'.e:

CARTERET Pi;;;.

GAMBLERS PAR u. ^
The Federal Cm,

collected more than $,; ,„
in "business" taxi
gamblers In 1957, off.,. ,!J
the Internal Revenue
have disclosed. But, | :.
the 6-year-old gamhlit
law might be more n-
tlve If there were
manpower to enforce

Thus far Conrnv
turned down requests t
agents to seek out rva i,.,

Fred, Reif!ht. Wobel,, i,
and 3 year pin. Tin ,
graduated to Boy Sco
47, sponsored by Fii
byterian Church of i.

Mr. William fih:;,
wnted the rhnrler •,
Robert Argalas pic.".,.
School 15 P.T.A.

BUSINESS arid MR VICE DIRECTORY
Drags

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Rrnwn Avenue, Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
( G i v r n in Ymir Unine ur Our

Stmtft i )
• C o m p l e t e \ M i.n'iiiM Rppmlrs
• S a l e s , H>ni ; iK Fiichai i i jcs
• P i c k u p s I \n>i>lil icri I n s t a l l e d
• Music lio.ii * !>•>• V nirdl i in

Fur [iihirii i . i l ion Call

ME 4-5666

# Bicycle Repairs •

"JOE C's"
462 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBKIIK'-E

Coni|)lite Kepairs «n
All Make Bkyrles

• Saw Filing
• Knife Sharpening
• Scissor Sharpening

Free rick-up and
Delivery Service

PHONE MF.-4-7150

Builders

Avenrl Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MEreury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDTCS

COB me tics - Film

Greeting f ardi

t Funeral Directors

ALTERATIONS AND
ADDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KELLER
guilder

1230 Stone Street
Railway, N. J.

Telephone
FIJlton 8-0976

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

• Dry Cleaning •

SYNOW1FXKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-57I5

FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Years
420 East Avtnue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358

• Music Instruction •
Learn to Play the Accordion

Tlie Modern,

E.isy Way

No Arrnrdion

To Buy

On Our Titsy Rental Plan

Sfirrhil S;ili- \<iw On
New ,ind Sliiilio tisrd

!:.'!> DASS \l ((IKDIONS

We carry » lull line of Musical
Iristrumi'iils .irid Acrcssiirlt'S

Perth Arohoy's Oldpst Estnl)tlslie<l
Aciiirdion O n t o r

18 Years .it t!u- Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Kd Itonko^ki, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-G-1290

Plumbing & Heating

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

Painting - Decorating •

Tel. MF,-4-ft*n
!)i MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDftE

FREE! TRANS!'\KENT
PLASTIC TKAVKI.

i MACS WITH ORDKK

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
kjLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Custom Tailoring

HARD TO FIT?
We'make msifle-to-measurt
suits at less cost than you
probably tliiuk.

GUARANTEED FIT
We have o4et 25 years'

tailoring Mpcrience,

SUITS REMODELED
jFrom Double Breasted to
; Wcw Single Style

We Also Carry
Custom-Made

lUady to Wear Suits
Snort Oats and Blacks

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
BILL BOKOR

Custom Tailor Sinct 1912
363 Avenel St., Avrnel

Tel. ME-4-8490

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Babvar Ave,, Woodbrldfe

(Op». WhHe Church)

• SALADS at Their Bott

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOOD8

Opeu 7 A. M. to 16:31 P. M.

INCLUD1NQ SUNDAYS
Clu»ed WMnwdtyi AU

• Fishing Tackle •

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

MITCUKLL
"RUMER"

"I'ENN"
• • A E C E D O , " "AIREX,"

"CENTACRE"
"SEA JOV" and "JOHNSON"

Home uf Real Parts
REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

ALL MAKES
Reel Checked, C'lranrd,
Polishfd, Greasid and
Adjusted, l|ir Only

Plus Parts If Needed^

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Serving WoodbridM Residents
Since 1937

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1, Avenel

(At the Woodbrldge
Clovtrleaf Circle)

Op«i 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., Incl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

FRAWS
Painting and

' Paper Hanging
— Specializing in —

Spraying Mult i-Color
Interiors and Exteriors

For Estimates
Dial FU-8-1801

Prompt Expert Service
At Heasonable Rates

• Plumbing and
Healing Sale*
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• CotrmercUl • RetMenttal
• lndurtrW

U MAW St. (O»^ Town Bkil)
MEronry 4-4765

Liquor Stores •

CLEARANCE SALE!
d Discount On All

F l s h l " g Tackle!
1 K1SHINC TACKLE

AND REPA1K

:!5G Monroe Street, Kahway
Telrphune KU-8-1894

20
RUDY'S

• Furnace Cleaning

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland Banl-Vac Service cleans
Hie part of y«ur home you CAN'T

•j clean—warm air pli^s . . . cold »lr
pipes . , fhlmiiey , , , the e-ntlre
heating system! Cleans B»<, toal,
oil and warm air heating ivstcmi.

Here's why it pays to hive
tbe Holland Sani-vac Service
once a year:

• SAVES COSTLY REPAIRS
• REDUCES HKE IfA/.ARDS
• ( U T S DEt'ORATING BILLS
• REDUCES IUKT IN HOME
• INSURES HEAT COMKOKT

Phone for Representative Todny!

ME-4-ad5O

4M Amboj Avenue, W»odbrldf«

Fuel Oil

JOHN J . BITTING

[Mgiil
Mobilheat
FUEL OIL

O»er 25 Years of
Friendbr Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBBKIDOK

»

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS; ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Piano and Voice •

HOME INSTRUCTOR
in

MODERN PIANO
AND VOICE

ALLAN WOLFE
28 Goldsmith Ave.

Newark, N. .1.
Call

FIM -9438
Recently featured pianist and

enU-rtainrr at leading hotels in
MUml Ht-;uli, Florida.

> Photography i

Radii & TV Service t

• Roofing - Siding • • Printing •

T.R.STEVENS
Rooflnc and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEOROE AVENtJE
WOODBRIDCiE

Repairs
of all
Types

lICAimRS erf ITADEBS

Air-Condition In i • Warm Air Heat
lnddl tr t i ) Exhiust System

Motor Guards
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Call ME-4-2145 or ME~4-52««

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning tnd Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

Service Stations t

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-43W

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tube* test-
ed free at oar store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

• Moving & Trucking •
Complete Moving Job »

3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35 6 Rooms $40
All Loads Insured — 10 Years Etp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

• Moving & Storing

A. W. Hall anil Son
Local and Lone Pittance

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SH1PPEK9 uf

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent

Howard Van Llnea
•epaiate Rooms for SUraf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Ever?

Description
Office and Wareboas* f

34 Atlantic Stfeet, Carteret
,Tel. KI-1-5M*

IHVLjHw ItstmctlH

KuntU ytur chHd
now lur privau
rlauea.

TRUMfEl

ACCORDION
bAXOPHCNfc

GIBSON • ri A NO
GUITARS • TKOMBONB

and Aniplllier« ">'>IM8

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
Kur Inroruutluu I'sU I l l - i CMS

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM IAUIIAUHA, I'rop.

Ml'SK mil HEfAlK HHOf
<«7 Ncn Uiuiuwtfli Avciiua, totil

KODA COLOR
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPl'LIES IN TOWfrf!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME-4-3651

Photo Studio i
WEDDING
ALBUMS

FORMAL
PORTRAITS

3-D
PICTURES

(Or Call)

POPIEL STUDIOS
30 Grant Avenue

CARTEftET
TEL. KI-1-5329

• Plumbing & Heating •

WOODHRIDGE
Plymbing &, Heating'
• (Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3846, 1U-2-7J12

L. PUGLIESE - A. UPO

It Paye To Advertise
In The

CLASSIFIEDS

TV Service

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

Call

Herb Riclrnian TV
Fulton 8-9164

TOWNE GARAGE
I. P. Gardner & Son '

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcnry 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

CLASSIFIE
RATES — INPORM.Mii

$1.00 for 15 woriK I
4c each additional uu r |

Payable In advanu>

Deadline for ads: Wed,
10 A. M. for thr sann

publication.

NOTE: NocUsstficd aiK
over phone; must be -.nj

Telephone Mercury ( | |

• Shoe Repairing •

• Reupholstery

Kewebbed
SOFA • < ft
Kewebbri • • U

Seat Bottoms Repaired
t'vi Free Klllnutr Call

SERMAYAN (
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Kit. 18«
RAHWAY • AVENEL

11 ME 4-121T
FU-8-BSM

Rqoffing & Siding

„ E & L
ROOFING

CO.

of All Tyfc*
• (ALUMINUM HWNG
• LEADERS t
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOt ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimate* rhone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

SEIUT THRU THE

WANTADS

MARTINSON STORE
443 Lake Avenue, Colonia

(Nt_t to Shell Station)
Phone FU-1-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes

Tested
"Come In soon . . . you're only

a stranjter here once."

• Wallpaper - Paint •

RADER'S
Home*!:

• PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

> QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

• PAINTERS1

SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 State Street
PERTH AMBOY

VA 63639

HELP WANT! I)

I MEN AND WOMi ',
i Osf your spare time i
weekly income $25, S5ii •

:OUf full-time varanev ]
mation call HI-2-672T. .
Rawleinh's, Dept. NI \
Chester. Pa.
. .

: YOUNG MEN for sal.- :

Api)lications accepted :.
time employment. Ex;>i••.•
necessary. Klnncy'* "• ;

Store, 774 U. S. Route :: •
Green Street Circle. W
N, J. Apply after FebriKi;,

CASHIERS — p.ul-titir
ment. Klnney's New ,\

774 U. S. Route No. l . i .
Street Circle, Wootllr. id •,
Apply after Kebruniyv LM

i YOU CAN EARN sub ,t|
romc starting: at one

sent Inn Avon CoMW'ti •

ant. dicnified work ( ]
Mti:,r. (ii w n t r P . O . B i>: '

WOMEN-O1HI
K'ARN MONEY in :•

time! Hou.se to h o u r
in;-; to secure leads fur >i
lions For intervi'v. <
SHHIi. 1-4 P. M.

UKSPONSIBLE WlJMA'-'
fin- children from :

SIIOITCrest area. Call -

HI'SIVfSS
OI'I'ORTl'MTIES

Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS

Draperies - Cornices
SPECIAL!
8 PIKTES

< OMHI.KTH
K.-K- 110.00

79- 9 5
Sofa, 3 Chairs,
9 Zlpiwrs

Tliruushuul
• Jlfavj HVItins
195k Sliprover &

Drapfry F»bri«s
Fret Estimates

Call ME 4-3036

BORDEN'S
Center

84 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

Vaewn Cleaners

TOUCH NO DIRT!
BREATHE NO DIRT!

SEE NO DIRT!
VyorW's Only Automatic

Vacuum Cleaner

ELECTROLUX
SALES AND SMtYTCE
Are You Interested In

A Clettnw HdPtteT
Prat n«rnonilratloa— *

No ObUiitlun

•AVID H. BUNT
41 W. Ukc Avenue, OotonU

W . FTJ-8-OS26

Have A Business Or

Service ProHera??

Solve It Through

The DIRECTORY

MKN AND WOMEN FOR
ADDED INCOME

RELAB1.E MEN OR WOMEN
K)R THIS ARFA TO HANL^E
SELF-SERVICE NYLON HO-
SIERY RACKS A BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN. INVEST-
MENT $1,850.00 CASH.
Now heiiu sold thruuuh lelf-scrvli-e
r.n:ks The iMudrrn inr'.libri ol M'lilui.'
men l]iiml;jf today m, innisuai
o|)|iortuimy to xruTt your luiim-
EARNINUM lip tu H50 00 per inoAltl
AH iwcomits are furinslK-d Cuif be
openitfd full tune, or 1" vuur shun-
time a.-, jou fxpiinil. To gUALTFY
you nuii: huvt rauli available for
mvmtorv, three refiTenre.s. and a
i-.ir, spven spare hour* weekly, nnd
muM hf able to start u| once I t s
an .ill-rii^i b(ialiirsn, tlepreiisloii-
pruof. IIU i-redli risk Do not un-
••wer unless fully qualified for l h e
neoesiarv t ime nnd investment,

t IIKOIIIP aturtb linraediKtelv
I BuslHMs la set up for you
• No Mlllim or soliciting
• foinuunv tfcurcb oriulnai

locations
• No experience ib necessary

FOR PERSONAL INTEEVIEW IN
YOUR CITY WRITE;

National Hosiery Company
6625 D^lmar Ave.
St. Louis 5. Mo.
Please Include Your Phone
Number

• WORK WANT 11'

EXPERIENCED CHI1.1!
my home allowg m1 '

• dom. Hourly, daily, w
' Call FU-1-2613.

• FOR SAM

BRAND NEW TYPK'
$59.50

Call Pulton «-:''•

1956 PONTIAC — S1;.
door hard top, !u';'

Call Fulton 8-4734.

CANCELLATIONS *i
Oilon and Banloij]

all the family from Si
Fulton 8-2591 at home
daily.

CEMBTERY PLOT, 1
$500 00. in Garcli;:

Sheppsrd at Rowdal-
Park, Linden. Call Fl

ACCORDION L E B S o l ^ a r i u r
home. Metropolitan New York

instructor. Call Telephone No
KEarn? 2-3803 collect. 2/6-2/2T

IF vbjm ;Haimroio"ha."i^
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-
oui can help you. Calt BI-2-1515

1* R ° •" 25 :
2/6 - 2/27

GENERAL contractor?'mawn'ry
carpentry pamtiu, and altera-

tions. L. Biuto, 19 Harrison Ave-
nue. Cull Kimball 1-4822

2/13-3/6*

VIOlilN FOR SALE 1
0828. M. Bunt. 41 W

nue. (rolonla.

AJTTENTION! DO-IT-.
PANS!

sbfa-bei, needs re-io,^
derful buy. $20. Ai>"
skis, pert«ct condition ; ••••'
etc., |20: ski boots, m.':
$8; brand new crib m•<"•''
6'Kfl' shag rug, m->
M plate, $1; miscelhii; '•'
tools, very reasonable !
8649. ,

ROOM8 WANT! I'

or four-rdom apartnui"• *
ate rent. Call Pulton l |I|||J

LOST AND F I s "

LOST—Tun and black i«
dog. iMlin, Jo J"

#1308./Reward. Call l•'

SERVICES

HAVDW TROUBLE
aewtragef Electric

remove* rooU, t^th,
stoppage lrom
drains and eewera. No

Toay'i Plumbing an
ME-4-8007 i«
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Soldier's Do-ll-Yourself
Big Aid lo Army Training

Germany
Hillyer. ft

III ll r <">

>v who
i', ,')„. narron Ave-
„,! m 1056 before

| | : i r i , , ( l . has built

ih : l ] ] , le trainlnn aid
.'„,,,is iit local levels
y,m V education pro-

Kuroti''.
• I M ,ii-ol(l Instruc-
, |i|-ndiinted from
,,,,. niBh in 1951,
, lllS n S. degree in
Albright College In

r ii i.s n science
,„ 11 tlie Colemnn

Munition Center
%!1:,.n. home, of the

d Division's
... i n i B.
,. .-.'.ibilitv l,n
.:* iii-» aids Is

. i m l command
lillyer. whose pn-
,il 4 .Jean Court,
ii.is been forced

for dLscardfd
ml c o n s t r u c t

Feature

.old Dinner

HKlDfiK - An Im-

|:, !:.in ccermony >ns

• I!if nine and Gnld

i ;ih Pack 37, \ fon-

. V F W . Hall, to

,.• following Web-

demonstration apparatus not. He maUrlallzrs his bleu
normally available In the with his atomic, structure
Army clrclo. model. His students are usual-

Jnllll RillRWOfld.

H(i:!cr Taylor and

i 111 ' O i l .

!..i'I Peterson, d m

r, > (I n ihree-year

. dm mothers are

• NYiil. Mrs. William

; Ml- William Kol-

iided a Urn bade*
•.: T.ipi>en: bear
'.V.ivnc Bryant :inri
'»>:••, wolf badges,
uTvki. Robert C I P -

Ilines. John Zim-

For Instance, he has built • ly confused when the expln-
his own bunsen burner, and nation of the structure of
made nn atomic structure the atom bcRlns. But the un-
model and electrolysis domon-1 covering of Pvt. Hlllyci's
srrator. | home-mnclf "atom" tends to

Bunsen burners are normal- j clear tlitims-iip
ly usedI for heating purposes,! The 3rd Armored Division
but Hlllyer u«ea them in his educator has shown a lot of
elementary p h y s i c s , hli»h ] inReniilty in the construction
school phyilM, and college bl- of his traininK aids and this
ology courses to demonstrate atomic structure proves it.
the principles of such phe- The h o m e - m a d e model
nomena u atr pressure. stands about two feet high, fcj

Such adaptability of his mounted on heavy cardboard
home-made equipment makes, Hlllyer has taken rubber balls
one of Pvt Hlllyer's classes; nnd pins PonR balls of vary-
an ^ eKcitlng experience In ins colors and used them to
" w ' r , • represent, the component patfts

'I bflleve training aids are of the atom structure,
•"-"luable," the former Wood- .While tonehinu at the Bar-
br.dge resident commented.'ion Avenue School, Pvt. Hll-
"When students srt an actual' Iyer whs working on his
d-monstratlon, rather thaft master's decree at Rutgers

Ib-tn* forced to create a'university. He plans to re-
vision of It In their minds, j istime/studies for the master's
they are bound to understand after separation from the
a concept more clearly." Army next Fall.

Teachers' Scholarship
Fund is Oversubscribed

WOODBRIDOE - Mrs. Gil-
bert P. Augustine, chairman
of the scholarship committee
of the WoodbridRc Township!
Federation of Jeacliers, an- !

nounced at a meetiim Monday
at School 15, Iselin. Unit the
drive has come to a close
netting $982. The «oal set
was $650. The money was
raised through the .sale of
merchandise and candy nnd
will be used to support a
worthy Wood bridge Hmh
School graduate in a schol-
arship In higher education

iinrl provide eighth [Trade
Ki'uduiitiun awards.

Mrs. Auuist Lauer. chair- j
man, announced that the a n -
nual dinner dance will be
held at Buttonwood Manor,
May 8.

A fencin;: demonstration
was presented by Miss Gal-
i\iila. teacher at School 18,
and Diiviil Brown, teacher at
Piiramus Hijsh School. Mrs.
William Schwarick WHS in
chaine of hostesses. The next
meeting will be Miirch 24 at
School 17. rolonia.

uthnrizfd Dealer
n: i i | l (TAI,I . -MOSI,ER

Floor & Wall Safes
For

I! nn Industry - Office

Stop Worrying
\- i .i.-v, UurgUrt, Tli lfm

obcjt fires, burglart, thl«v«l!

doiumtfiii iram
• '•!! approved ond la

. nond up lo 1,700° f.
• '.\d«m Only yj u p

Pfotecloll

|lrptTI0l

MONEY

SAFE

I t- • ... - > c

W00DBRID6E KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

l u . noMt: - OFFICE
KM-, Dl'l'lJCATED

• . .l«.,n- PalillV Uk

\ M I I I P V W E N I K

,ill » \ M. l u 1 t . M.
. s \ M. lu 1 P. M.

KXCKKHKO (1OAI.: Mrs. (iillicrt I1. AiiBustlne. chairman

of thr w-holamhip fund of the Woodhridce Township Ffd-

r i i t lnn uf Teachers, is sliown prrsciiliii« a check for $962

lo Slrphen SiiUnsky, union president. Ilir goal was $630.

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

RUMMAGE SALE!

YELLOW
PAGES
"I yuur |)lnme U \

•tell you
who delivers
unything

find: milk .

f

At the close of each season, we find a number
of odds and ends on our shelves . . . in order
to dispose of these, we are running an old-
time rummage sale . . . and what a sale!! . . .
BARGAINS GALORE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Hurry . • • this is your last chance to save as
never before!

j Be sun1 lo HV.V our

50c - $1.00 - 2 FOR $3.00
and $3.00 BARGAIN TABLES!

\!iJl what you want!

SHOE SALE!
Final clparance on hundreds
of pairs of footwear at
drastically reduced prices!

99
ejl" look atVour dollars take on an "old-fashion*^" look at

this moneytsaviiu <-v*iit . . . with buying powet
rfmlniMfnt of the time when grandpa wan a lay
youii* blade: Come on In and »«» what the old

folk* mean when they talk about the "«ood old

days!"

Christensen's

Open
Friday Till » •*

( l | o B e d A " " a y W t t l"«d '»)'

Green Giant Oon

2
tani

Kraft's Dressing
Fr«nch or Miracle

Kraft's
Italian Dressing

b l v l

FlHffo
6olJ-c«l«f»d ihorfinlng

b35» l lb93«
ttn * ' * tin •"*

Oerhir Baby Food
Slriintd Chopp»d

l O i * ^ 1 6 i*» 89°

Salada Tea Bags

TetleyTea

t

Kraft's Velveeta
ChiesiSprtad

Borden's
Cocktail Soreadi

ipplt, Ofh«

Angel Soft
Facial Tissue

Whitt

9 ^ Alt

Comet Cleanser
Far *ll icltinlnf uiti

Tide
For tht ftmlly with

Blue Cheer
N«w wild diy IUJI

'"'•Ml i'««77o

Blue Dot Duz
Blui «nd whits d«t»rg§nt

iv,.«, ,,.toiel

Spic & Span
For wiihinf ••intod jurfttti

Ivory Flakes
for dithti tnd fin* fabric*

Ivory S M W

"Supe r -R l i h t " Quality . . . Whole or Either Half

^irtjurQ.* -um-m- torn

Stewing Beef •• >57< Rib Lamb Chops 89
!.Pjr;Ii|1.IBri^-T,l,Wl -im-tm" M i

Sliced Bacon ^ 59c Bologna •"»•-•
Fancy Scallops 69c Matkerel
r
i

FILLET [A
Fresh Spanish ">' J*§t

"Super-Right" Quality Beef - (NO FAT ADDED)

POT ROAST
57

Flirida, Niw Crop, Valencia

ORANGES
5«39<

CaMfanii... Large Spears

FRESH ASPARAGUS 35c
Calilornli — Ireen

NEW CABBAGE >10jj

i BONELESS CHUCK
I ONE PRICE ONLY! ^ M \h.
I „ JZ. I

Dairy Values.'
Sunnyfleld — Fresh, Fancy Creamery

Print Butter *»L 69
Mel-O-Bit Process - Sliced or Piece

American Cheese 45c JMJJ^ p^jjj
390 B.C. COCKTAIL

GRAPEFRUIT 5 ̂
mi.*

BANANAS <»»'» 2 •• 25c
From Western Orchards

APPLES . ,& 2 29(
Extra Larje Size

FRESH PINEAPPLE 29c
From Western Firms

FRESH PEAS 17c

Mix or Match I0 0 SALE!
American Chee
SharpCheddarWedgesw,;r9./;;35«
S

CHICKEN of the SEA
WHITE MEATp g w , ; r 9 . / ; ;

Swiss Knight Gruyere ]^<M';;

SAVE 17c
7 oi. can

SAVE
41 «2. CM

Your Choice

PLAIN,

or CINNAMON

DONUTS 23*
Hot Gross Buns . ^ " J M 5 °

Gold Layer Cake 59«
Ghocoiate Gup Cakes

Jane Parlcer
For desserts and \

««»«

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE »VE u<
LIBBY'S HASH
CREAM CHEESE . £ »Y15<
HYDROX COOKIES ™ - SAVES.

LIBBY'S DILL PICKLES SAVE 16c
Your Choice

Frozen Foods
Downyflake Pancakes 2

OYSTER STEW
REYNOLD'S WRAP Irmn

10 oi. cai

SAVE 16c

Corn on the Cob • 2 ; ; ; 49* T O M A T O J U I C E M BRAND SAVE Sc
46 o i . cap

Birds Eye Cauliflower. . ^"-25C
 mmmm B k l M ,..„ c

Birds Eye Fixed Fruit . . '£|7« CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER SAVE 6c
Swansea's^Chicken 1 ^ . » CRE$TM0MT ICE CREAM SAVE 6c
— Dont Miss These.'— 'M*1

"ir SAVEir
ecoatmy size

CbnkjtYU

Fig Newtons ~— ,.L6;;a39« „ - - _ , _ U E B C U B V
Greenwood Red Cabbage 2 ' ; : 37' N E s T U or H I K M E T
Hunt's Tomato Sauce. « - 37' MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE » « ! 1 c

Z CAMPBELLS0UP"SSE $ A»5 t

GREEN GIANT PEAS SAVt !7t

I BLENDED JUICE T s'..,
VAI1B

FROZEN

Your Choice

Star-Kist Tuna Li9,mMt C4n

Burry's Ghoconut Cookies ;;:
Dromedary Gingerbread Mix *;;;

Cocoa riarsh-' f W ^ J BLENDED JUICE M I S t B " E l 7 i

io« CHOPPED BROCCOUB I R 0 S £ Y E S A V E 1 1 C
QT Instant Frosting • 2
Octagon Laundry Soap , ^
WoQdbury's Soap . . 2 ^ 2 9 '
Woodbury's ' t t ^ « Z 32C

fl4P BRAND
FROZEN

, < a j
CUT GREEN BEANS

Atauth , r t y , j n M l r t h u i f Su(Mr

SAVE l ie

SAVE 5c
0 M. 1*1.

M w , tni Sel, W r v i c i i h w t

r
Liquid D«tar|tnt
7c off D.4I Unit* D*tl

Dash Detergent
For tutomatlc wtihari

Camay Soap

2

Camay Soap

ciktt

KMMOil lOOO IIIAIIII , . . SINCI l i l t

uper Markets
CIIAf Ml/MIIC 1 MCIMC ! U COMfANV

Store

Mil\ SWEET WOOMUiWr.E A & P S U P E R MARKET, 113 Man Street, Woodbridge *{J W ™ * * *
Open Tuetdays and Thursdays ' t i l 9 P .M. — Fridays ' t i l 10 P.M. FORDS NEW JERSEY
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Plans for Inman Avenue
Library Made by Group

C0L0N1A - The Mothers

Association of Colonla held

election of officers Monday nt

8chool 17. Nuiwd for a term

Of one year were: President,

Mrs. Nicholas Kosovan; vice

president. Mrs. Humid Barbrr; j

treasurer. Mrs. Raymond Wip- ]

tort to set up n temporary li-
brary In Uic Inman Avenue
section.

Mrs. Charles Myers, Dukes
Estates, w&s welcomed us n.
new member. A enrd party
will be held March 20 nt the
home of Mrs. Riolinrd Koons.
13 Joanna Place. The next]

pert; recording .socretury, Mrs.: m«ainK will br March 24 nt
Andrew DoMi; conespondiiiK • school 17. Hostesses for the

RaymondSecretary. Mrs
T.whupp. Trust TS me Mrs. j
Harry Mor: n>ft, Mrs. Warren '
Sli'ss-. Mrs" Richard Polhamus >
New officers will be installed i
it the next '

mpetlm: me Mrs Bonnie Htm-
I H \ Mrs. Kosovnn, Mrs.
Tschupp and Mrs. Jamos
Fabermiss.

Mrs. Kosovan RMVC n report |
on the btillrilnw proRress and
displayed plans for the pro-
posed library and recreation
Center to be erected at Memo-
rial Park. Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, Mrs. Ralph Deserio .i!id

. Mrs. Kosovan will continue as
building committee chairman
and co-chairmen are Mrs.
S«lss, Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Wlp-
pcrt and Mis. Andrew Tremko.

Chairmen for the annual
spring dance are Mrs. Tremko
and Mrs. Deserio. The dance
is scheduled for May 10, place
to be announced later.

Mrs. Michael Rellly, ways
and means chairman, an-
nounced plans for holdina
Jfeweli-y demonstrations at
members homes as a fund
raising project. Proceeds will
$o Into the buildlni? fund. It
yas decided that proceeds
from monthly card parties «o
Into the association treasury
beginning In March.

Mrs. Dolch, co-chairman of
the teenage committee, was
given authority to donate one-
half the cost of a ping pong
table to be used by the teen-
age club. New time for teen-
age dances and parties was
get for Wednesday, 7 to 10 P.
M..

Mrs. Morcroft, reporting for
the library committee, stated
that the Board of Directors of
Colonia Library lms decided1

(Uiflek Srrks l*ost
ector

WOODBRIDGE — William

Gadnk, WoodbridRe, a n -

nounced today that he had

applied for the position of

Township Building Inspector.

Asked about the application.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley snid

yesterday he had received it,

but also noted that several

others had applied and no de-

cision has been reached BE yet.

Mr. Gadek is a graduate of
Woodbrldne High School and
Fork Union Military Academy.
He attended Davis and Elklns
Collewe, W. Va.. for one year.
He said he has been associ-
ated in the construction Ik'ld
for the past four years.

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPERIOR COURT Or
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY RIVISION-
M1DDLE8EX CODKTV
Docket No. M22U-5;

TO: Frank Ferrenee:
Bj virtue of an Order or the

Superior Court of Now Jcr.scy.
Chancery Dltlslon, made ou the
7th dsy of February, 1958, In n
clTll action, wherein Mary T. Fer-
rence Is the plaintiff, and you arc
th« defendant, you are hereby re-
quired to answer the Complaint
ol the plaintiff on or before the
8th day ot April, 1958, by nsnrlnii
an answer on me, Thomas K. MR-
Unsa, Jr.. Esq., plaintiff's attor-
ney, whose address b No. 1139 Etist
Jersey 8trwt, Elizabeth. New Jer-
Bey, and In default thereof, such
judgment &hnll be rendered aRalnst
you ns the Court shall think
equitable and Just. You shall file

flgainst lending books to the | y o u r answer and proof of service
_ . , • , . „ QBcnriotinn rinp t 0 > In duplicate with the Clerk of the.
motherB association aue io , 8 rfor C o u r t B t B t e H o u K A n .
the lack Of and depreciation , „,„, Trenton, New Jersey, in ac-
hf twiltc T h e rommittee will i fordnnce with the Rules ol Civil01 BOOKS, i n e commiLiee win p r B f I l c e a n d P r o c e dure.
contact other sources in an e l - -rue object, of said action is to

' 1 9 5 8
LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Locan Budget ol the Borouah ol Cnnoret, County of Middlesex,
lor the liscal year 1958,

It Is hereby certified that the budget annexed hereto and hereby
made a part hereof is a true onpy of the budget »?provetl by resolution
of the governlne body on the Twentieth d ^ o f ^ e b r u a r j , f 1J5B ^ ^

BoroUKh Hall. Carterrt, N, J
Phone No. Klmball M M

Certified by me
This 20th day of February. IDJ8-

1,1'OAl, NOTICKS

rthtflln i\ Juili'irfnt of divopT br-
twffln t.ht* pliltntlfT find vnn

DATKP Fobnmrv II, l!)ri8
THOMAS F MAt.ANOA, JR.
Auonipy of t'lnlmlfl
11M Eiurt Jrrscv 3'.rwt
Ellznlwth 4, New Jersey

C. T. 2/14, 21, 2R; V"/lfl58

NOTICK TO iimm-fts
Hcalrtl Dills will hi' r c 'P lvc l by

I lie Bonrd of Kr l ' imi io i i o[ till1

R CIENKn M AI'fltClPKIATlONS
(A) Optrat lnin

OBNKUAI UOVKNNMENT
A'lniln: "r^tlnu njvl Rxprutlvr

KiiliirifH rfcn-rj W;u(.os
Oll-.'T E.ipnn . :,

A^»" fljf'tif r̂ f Ti'iPH
H:ilitrifs nnr\ W.iiies
O1'«. r EX[J('IIS< '.

Col>ct|{jn of T;tx«tH "

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

fii linol District of the Borouith of
iMrtiret, Neto Jervy, i t a MWCUI
meeting to he held on Wednesday
evening. March 5, I95B, at S 00
P M., Ill the Curteret HlKh School,
for the followlnn:
TRANSPORTATION - CAHTKtlST

r w n i . r N n s ANTI Rfvn.tVART)
Specification! and Bid Formn mny

he MKiired from the office of Ihe
Becretary during buiilneM hours

The >\ieceuful bidder mum com.

— A P P R O P R I A T I O N S —

plr with the rule* nnd regulation!
relating to pupil transportation an
required by the Bute Department
of Pnhllr Instruction

EtWence ol Insurance must be
prejwnted.

The Board of Education n"»r*'i
the right to reject any or all bld«.

J. O'BRHK. Secretary
Carti>ret Board of Educntln"

February 19, 1958
C. P. 2/21. 28/58

Appropriated

For 195*

n.wioo
2,H0Q0O

8,215 00
1.000 00

10.830 00
5,000 00

Total for
1951 as '

Modified hj
For 1951 All Tr»mfcn

Expended I9S1

It. Is hereby certified that the budget nnnexed hereto and hereby
made a part hereof Is nn exnet copy of the ordinal on Die with the
clerk of the governing body, that all additions ure correct mid thiu all
statements contained herein are In proof.

JOHN J. CrKO,
Registered Municipal Accountant
K7-A R<>o<*velt Avpnue. Cartcrct, N. J.
Phone No. Klmball 1-5980

Certified by me
This 20th day of February. 1958.

LOCAL Bl'DGET NOTICK
SFCTION 1

Local Bu'dBOi of the Borough of Curteret, County of Middlesex, for
the flbCal Year 1358.

BE IT RESOLVED, that the following statements of revenues IHIU
appropriations shall constitute the local budget for the year 1958.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Mid buduct he published in
Carters press In ijie'lesue ol 28th dny of February, 1358.

Notice ii hereby siven thai the budRet and tax resolution was
approved bv the Mu*or and, Council of the Borouuli of Curicrc;.
Comity of Middlrwx. on the 20th day of February. 1958.

A r.cirin,; on the bud;ii'i mid l;ix resolution will bu held at Borounh
Hall on the l!(rh dny of March. I!l58. at 8 o'clock P. M., at which
Him1 and pLici- objfciloiis to .said budget and tux rewlution of 4he
Borou.;h of i.'.trlctet for the year 195(1 iiufy br prr;>ciitcd by tatpuycrs
o: other miiirioiert pernons.

HXPLANATOitV STATKMKNT
Siirarn.iry ul (General Section of Hudfirt

OENEUAL Al'l 'kUl'lUAlloNa H)K:
Year J!>5S

1. Miinlr:;iiii I'll'rpnses $1,M;I,I11.»5
2. Lot,.: Uialnct Sdiooi PurpoM's in

B.283.0O .
0.500 00

5 j » 0 00
J00 0 *

50,000 00
t.ooo.oo

360.00
1,800.00

1,879.00
250 00

1,000.00

1,000.00
250.00

2.000.00

29.000.00
8.500 00
5,800 00

65.880.00
11.500.00
25.325 00

234,52500
27,000.00

3,000.00

7,750 00

500 00
1,000.00

1,000.00

61,750.00
33,000.00

10,500 00
Jj.000.00

1.500 00
2,500.00

32,000.00
1,500.00

DO.750,00
10,000.00

45.550,00
22,000.00

21,600.00
5,000.00

B, 585.00
900.00

15,000.00
4,500.00

600 00
800.00

24.000.00
7,500,00

18.000.00

t lft.0S0.00
3,500.00

7.900.00
1.500.00

. I«.9,i0.00
6,000.00

12,310.1)0
6,500.00

$ 13,45000
3,000.00

B.200.00
1.200.00

lit.450 00
6,300.00

12,310.00
6.5O0.0O

rud or
(lurjfd

13.049.W
2.5O2.4S

1.9W.31
965.12

l«,410M
6,160.78

12,126 63
5,821.96

n.ooo.oo
5,000.00

1,050.00
250.00

io,05rf:oo
200.00

10.000.00 .
3,700.00

390 00
l.«0O.0O

1,950 00
250 00

1,000.00

lflOOOO
290.00

2,000 00

27,000.00
7,000.00
5,200.00

82.280.00
12,500.00
25,000.00

220,000.00
27,000.00

3,000.00

7,750.00

500.00
2,500.00

1,000.00

rjo.ooo.oo
30,000.00

14,21000
32,800.00

1,000 00
500.00

32.000.00
1,000.00

88,000,00
20,000,00

4fl.000 00
22.000.00

20,650.00
5,000,00

8.210.00
900,00

•15.000,00
4,500,00

600,00
600.00

25,600.00
3.500.00

18,000.00
25,000.00

15.220 00
5.000,00

5.800.00
1,700.00

10.000.00
3,700.00

390 00
1,600.00

1,850.00
250.00

2.000.00

28.650.00
7JOO.0O
5,900.00

62.43000
12.500.00
25,000.00

218.000,00
32,000 00

3J0OOO0

7,750 00

500 00
2,500.00

1,000.00

58,000 00
45,500.00

14.219.00
28,800.00

1,000.00 '
1.700.00

32.000.00
1,100.00

95.500 00
12,500.00

46,000 00
20.200.00

20.950.00
5,000.00

8.31000
1.050.00

16.000 00
4.5O0.0O

600 00
600.00

27,300 00
4,500.00

30,000.00
31,000.00

lfi.220.00
4,OOB'.OO

1,971,77
3,892.96
10,00000
3,700.00

360 90
1,406.00

1,875.00

1,918.00

28,623,13
1,460.52
5,376.14

62,4«3.30
11,495.77
24,986.52

218,932.95
30,806,95

3,00000

7,731.16

500.00
2,243.81

1.000.00

57,079.13
44,016.81

14.219,00
26,925.98

789.98
1.598 35

31.736,21
1,045.59

94,514.73
11.62435

45.310.46
19.893.24

20.785.82
4.71430

8.264.88
1,013.45

15,000.00
4,500.00

600.00
600.00

26.822.81
4.211.28

19,5*8.35
30,235.02

15.913.02
3.750.89

$1,044,700.00 $1,001,129,00 51,021.729.00 $1,002,281.67
4,000.00 ' 5,000.00 5,000.00 4,771.56

$1,048,700.00 1,006.129,00 $1,026,729.00 $1,007,053.23

$ 685,115.00

363,525 00

675,560.00 I 676,560.00 } 669,083.21

330,569.00 350,169.00 337,964.02

$ 50,0O0.fKI $ 2».400.00 $ 29.314.59

t 50.000.00 $ 29,400.00 J 29.314.5fl

J 159,000 00 ( 100.000.00 $ 100,000.00 ( 100,000.00
165,350.89 90,570.14 90^70.14 90,570.14

540.00 540.00 540.00

$ 324,890.89 $ 191,11014 $ 191,110.14 $ 190.570.14i

3. Ri'aervi: fur'Uncollci'ieil Taxes—Bused on
Estimated Dd.50 l'erc.eut of Tan Collcclloiio 85.613.70

Year ViV\

$1,360,306.20

32,750.00

85,000.00

4 Total Ckiieral Appropriations .
5. Less Anticipated Revenues Other T h a n ,

(Xirri'iit Property Tax l i e , Surplus, Misccl- '
laneous Revenue and Receipts from
Di'llntiuent Taxes) . , . . . . . . J309.156.00

$1,528,725.65 $1,418,058^0

. I

6. Dtfferenee Property-Tax for Sup|K>rt ot
Municipal Uutfijct A»roprlutloii6
I As follows!: I
H) Local Tax (or Miluclpal Purposes, [u-

cltldiiiB Reserve fir Uni'flllecwd Taxes 11,218,960.65
(b) Addition to LocaJDlstrlct School Tax

$l,100,ltiti.20
32,750,00

The Mayor and Cmmcll, after numerous meetings and conferences.,
present the 1958 budget to the taxpayers of the Borough of jCartcrcl.
The };ovcrnlni; body took into consideration thn present itconouilf
conditions and decreased the appropriations wherever posslbl* without
Clirtalluitj any of the present services.

The Lotul BBiitrnl appropriations for 1958 arc $l,528.725i«S5, c,om-
partd with $1,478,056.20 for 1951. an Increase of $50,669.45, notv|lth-
Sliindlns the fact that the debt service was Increased $133,780.15 over
the previous ycur.

The operating appropriations amount to H,O48,7O0.O0 compared with
$1,006,120.00 for 1051, an Increase of $42,571.00, which Is chiefly the
result of tin inrreuK In the appropriation Legal—Special Council from
J10.O00.00 in 1957 to $50,000.00 In 1958. '

The. Ux rate lor 1958 Is estimated to be $14.!ffl, compared with the
actual rate ol $14.57 (or 1957. A comparison of the tux rules Is shuwn
below.

Year—1958 Year—1957
Cuuntyi i 219 S 2,1!)
Ijicul School 5.32 fi.M
Local Pmpoae 7.4B (7,00

114.1)9

For comparative purpi)tes tilts same county tux was used because
no fluures are available as to the probable county rate. Indications
arc tluit It will remain ut approximately the same nyure.

31,500.00

15,500.00,

1,305.50

1D4.63

2,845.93

30,00000

I

rt .000.00
3,314,25

30,000-00 12,908.41

•14,000.00 13,690.89
3.314.2,5 3,314.25

ape

$ 32,750.00 $ 32.750.00 $ 32,750.00

$ 32,750.00 $ 32,750.00 $ 32,750.00

Hrsrrvrd

40070
97,55

263 M
234 88

39 66
130.22

183,37
678.02

cninr EsiU'imi'S
Public IMildlncs find Orounds

n.Mi'Vs .-ill Xjua ,
(H In1!1 Krpf ll'-rs "

LlM'tidiitlmi nf Tax Title Llem and
frirf.'lo«ed Property

t.e '.I I SITVli'PS Illld C'OStH
S^ilnrlos nnri Wngm
Other Kxpcnws .

U'liaj-'ijiiprlnl Counsel
Annual Audit
Elertlons

•S.ilnrli's i nd Wages .
01 her Rippnsen

En;:lnei'rinK Services and Coats
Hiiliirtca nnd Wagu
O t h e r KxpenBCB

Other Expcnwn
Planning Board

WnlaneF; and
Olhcr RxpenseB-

SHinlc Treen nr Commlnsion
Other Expenses' . . .

Iiisuninre and Surety Bond

Medlnil-tiurKlvul Insurance
Telcphonr

PROTECTION TO PBRSON8 AtfD
PROPERTY

Fire

Other Eiiii'tis''*
I'lrc Hydrant Service

Police
Kahirleii i\nrl WUKCK I
Other Expenses

First Aid orcaiilmt|(jn—
Contribution (40:5-2)

Municipal Court
Hiilarli'fl and W;it,fCK

Civil Defense and Dltantcr Control
Hiilnrleh and Wa^ea
Other Expenses .. .

I)o^ Wurden
Haliiries nnd Wa '̂eB

STREETS AND ROADS
Ilnad Repulrs and Maintenance

•Snlarlet, and Waget .
Other Expenses

Construction. Rpr-onsinietlon,
Repairs and Maintenance With
State Aid by Formula

Street Iii^h'.liii;
Snow Removal

SitUrir.i and Wa^e.s
Other Expenses

Street Clcnnln^
Salaries and Wa^e.s
Other Expeiibcii

SANITATION
Garbage nnd Trash Rcmovnl

Salaries and W,,RCS
Other Expenses

Sewfti:e Treatment Plant
Salant'.'i antl Wanes . . .
Other Expenses

HEALTH AND CHARITIES
Board of Health

Salaries and Wiijjes
Other Expense!,

AdimuiMruliun of Public

ri.u.irics and Wnyes
Other Expenses

Public Assistance i,°ta'= Aid
A^reeinentl

Aid ;u Hospital
Kiddle Kee;i Wrll_A:d ,iud

Muir.H'liance
Aid to Tuberculosis League

RECREATION AND EDUCATION
Parks and Plnyiirouiids

Sul.ir:e.-i and* wages
Other Expenses

Recreation Activities
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses . . .

Maintenance of Free Public Library
Salaries and Wu&es
Other Expenses

T«tal Operations (Item 8 |Ai I
(ID Contingent

Tutal Operations Including
Contingent

Demi;
Saiarie.^ and Waiies
O'.ln'r Kxpcniic iIncluding

(C) Capital Improvements
Road Coiisirmtinn or

I'.i'ejnstr.u'tion—Contracts .

Tu'ji Cj;,;'al Improvement!) ..

(D) Municipal Debl ,Ser\ire
p.i.-.!ici:t 'if Huno Principal
Infl'te i nn Uondi>
lull re-/ nn Notes

'1 j'l.il M Mil1 ;;i;il Debt Service ..

(E) Kefeiri'd ( hv'i i;es and Statutory
Expenditures—Municipal
Ein(!i"cii'\ Authorizations
Contributions lu Public Employees

Kfi itenu'Lit .SVs'em
Cuntrih'ii'.iiOi to Old A«f and

Survivors' Insuraace System ..
Contribution to Consolidated

Police and Firemen's Pension

345.140.00 ! Contribution tci Police and
Pirfiiii'D's Hetiremeiu System
of New Jersey .. .

Pnur Years' Bills , .
Ariluir W C'niss—

1H55 Ciiplus of Briefs
Ovcrexpciiditure—

19M Approprlutlon Rebtrves
Overexpemlltiire—

19M Appruprlittion Reserves

Total Ucfurred Charges and
yiatutory Expctidltureb—MunlrlpHl

(II) Tutal (icuci.il Appii)|iriatioln for
Munlii|ial Purposes (Items * (A)
tu (<i), inclusive)

(J) Deferred Charges and Statutory
Kxpi'iiditurrs—Local Hrhool
EmiTijcncy Authorlaatlons—Bcluxilb

Tutut of Deferred CtiartiPs'uud
Statutory Expenditures-
Local School

(K) Total Municipal Appropriation* for
l.iiia] Distml Srlinul Purposes
Items (1) and (J) )

(1.) Siili-Iutal (ieni'ral Aiipropriatlons .] j - M|a
(Items 111) and |K) ) »1,443,111.95/ }l,393,056.20 SI,393,056.20 $1,353,133.47 $39,922.73

82123
7.04

30.00
194.00

75.00
150.00

22,00

26 87
19.48

523,85

10,70
1,00423

11,48

1,067.05
1,193.05

I S M

254.1!)

020 81
1.4H3.13

1,874.02

210.02
101.65

263.79
54.41

985,27
875 65

689 54
306.70

164 13
28J.70

•45 12
36.55

1,000.00

47719
28872

491 65
764.98

306,98
249.11

$19,447,33
228.44

85 41

85 41

540.00

$ 540.00

$ 54,73081 % 54.730.81 $ 54,730.81

$ 2,575.00 2,022.00 2,022.00 2,022.00

9,1)00.00 9,000,00. 9,000.00 6,778.15 $ 2,221.85

17,090.59

308.lt

$ 69.521.06 $ 113,067.06 $ 113,067.06 $ 93,445.51 $10,82155

$1,443,111.95 $1,360,306.20 $1,3*0.306.20 $1,320,383.47 $39,922,73

$ 32,750.00 $ 32,750.00 $ 32,150.0ft

Itealued In
Cash In 1957

ANTICIPATED REVENUE*
OliNCRAL. REVKNUES Antlclpsled

IMS , 19J7
1. SURPLUS REVENUE APPRO-

PRIATED t 36,000.00
2. SURPLUS REVENUE APPRO-

PRIATED WITH PRIOR WRIT-
TEN CONSENT OF DIRECTOR OP

' liOCAL GOVERNMENT $ 19.00n.00 S 79,000.00

3. M1HCELLANKOUB REVENUES:
Licenses:

Alcoholic ticvcriigcti
Other ..

F e e s m i d P t r m l t s ;
B u i l d i n g . . .
O t h e r

fines:
Muulrl|i»l Court

State Hoftd Aid, c. t'i, p. L
Formula r

Bus Receipt* Tatea
Frunchiiie Tuies
(Ir.osj Recelptt laics
Hale of Foreclowd Property
Easement Rl^hl of Way . I'qinim
Trust Surplu«| 13,100.00

Totiil Mlscelluiieoua Revenues I 238,754.00 » «8.140.00 $ 233.700 34

47,

17,100.00 $
2.50O0O

3,200.00
15,000 00

10,200.00

9.M00O
3.000 00

57.000.00
36.100.00j

17.200.00 $ 11.UOO0

3r4o().oo 2.mm

10,600.00 4,261.00
11,100.00 15,115.75

3,900.00

0.440,00
3.200.00

53,600 00
33.700.00
72.000.00

10.278.44

9,440.00
3.010.00

57,051.40
36,335.46
78,508.19

4. RECEIPTS FROM DELIN-
QUENT TAXES $ 35,000.00 $ 38.000.00 $ 29,305r76

5. SUb.TOTAL OBNKRAL RBVE- ̂
HVEtj ITEMa 1, 2, 3 AND 4) $ 309,75600 $ 345,110.1)0 8 342,006.10

t. PROPBRTV TAX POR SUP-
PORT OK MUNICIPAL BUD-
o r r APPROPBIATiONa:
(ui Local Tax for Mllati4i>ul

Piirpont'i) liiiludlnti Rtwrve
lor Uncollected Tu«e» 1,218,96».«S l,10«,l«i.2Q

li>l Adiliilun tu Locul District
tiiliuiil r,ix 32,750.00

V. 1 U 1 A L RKV«NUEa $1.528,7«65 $1,478,0562(1

(M) Reserve for Uncollecttd Taxes

'J. Tutal i.cnuml Appropriations ..

$ 8S.613.70] $ 85,000.00 $ 85,004.00 $ 85,00000

$1,528,725.65 $1,478,056.20 $l,478,O5«.2O $M38,133.4T $39,922.73

DEDICATION BY HIDER—R. b. 40:2—18.1
"The dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1958 from Dot; Licenses are hereby armic.lpated

us revenue and an- hereby appropriated for the puniosea to which said revenue Is dedicated by statute
or other Icaai requirement."

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT

ITttRKNT BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 31, 1957

ASBETS
Cash tind Investments
mate Road Aid Allotments

Receivable ,
Receivables with Offsetting

fiteserves:
TiiJxes Uecflvatjle

Tan Title Liens IteceiviiblB
Proijerty Acquired by Tan Title

Lien Liquidation
Oilier Receivables
Ucferrt'd Charjeb Re<julred to b.

In Budget ,

$195,554.41

19,288.15

78.276.28
4,6(2.33

52,931.67
59.414.40

3,040.56

Total Assets $413,187.86

I'MlILITtES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS
:»oli HablllUes • $159,48640

Heserves for Receivables 195,304/8
SfurpluB Rnvenije S8.398.78

Total I.iablhiler., Reserves and
Surplus ^

School Tax Levy Unpaid
Leu: School Tax Deferred

•Balance Included lu Above
"Cash Usbll lt iw" None

C, P. 2/2i/mH

$413,187.86

Nona
None

COMIMRATIVE STATKMENT OK CUKRENIT
OPBKAT1ONS AND CIIANGE IN CURRENT

SURPLUS HBVENUE
Year 1957 Ye«r 1956

Surplus Revenue Balauce
January lsi i $ 79,199.06 $ 81,31*02

CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASH
BASIS:

Current Taxes i :
(Pereeututje collected:

1957—97.20'"r.
1956— 97.05' ; i

Delinquent Taxes
Other Revenue and Additions

to Income

J$2,223,140.23 $1,051 £ 1)4.24'
39,105.76 38,'(07.40

Total Funds

EXPENDITURES AND TAX
REQUIREMENTS;

MwMplpa! Appropriations .
Local District School Tat .

XOUHly Taxes t

Other Expenditures and
Deductions irom income .

Total Expenditures »u< Tux
Requlremeuu - .

I 272,060,11 364.3V1.92

. $2403,703.19 $2,441,56| .58

$1,303,056.20 $l,2M,421i)b
. 809,274.23 / 692,461.10

342,730,05

248.13

4^,958.*

99458

$2,545,306 ffl $2,449,843.13

Less: Expenditures to be Ruls«d
by Puture Tai»»

Total Adjusted Expenditures
and Tax Requirements

Surplus Revenue Daluucc
D^cembkr 31st

f 87,480.81

$2,545,308*1 $2,302,382.52

$ 98,396.78 $ II), 1911.08̂

2.GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
Rnulr No. 9, ',i Mile from Turnpike F,»li

100 Yafrtu from Kxil 128-Ml«rden State Parkway

OPKN Sl'NDAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M

Hours: Monday Thru Saturday
9:30 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Pre-Season SALE

BARBEQUE SET
JUMBO 6 ft. SIZE

TABLE and 2 BENCHES

CLOSEOUT SALE WHILE THEY LAST
ALL LATEST MODELS

Cashier Will DEDUCT

25% OFF
OUR DISCOUNT PRICES

ON ALL

Electric
HEATERS
10 Section ua-steam Radiator

With Thermostat

List Prire $16

Discount Price $28.88

Clearance
Price 2165

Cashier Will DEDUCT

25% OFF
OUR DISCOUNT PRICES
ON ALL "CHATHAM"'

Hampers
*Marf<' bv "DETECTO"

For Example
List PrkT $12.95

Discount

Clearance
Price

Price $8.9

6

•
•

71

FAMOUS NAME

36- GAS RANGE

WITH GRIDDLE

CLOCK-TIMER,

LOOK-IN OVEN

DISHWASHER
Hotpohit "Automatic"

t'ndercounter

Model

EMERSON AIR
CONDITIONERS

WITH m THERMOSTAT
FLUSH MOUNT

OR — 4 -

Ivz AMP. THERMOSTAT
FLUSH MOUNT ea-148

Nationally Advertised

Refrigerator
8 Cu, Fl. - Shelves on Door

Cross Tup Freezer

3b Gallon C Q
Water Heater d o

Glass-lJiud — lO-Veur Warranty

.95 42 Cabinet
SINK

Porcelain Top-iu c |u d e 8

"""V": " " "" N<"' « « « •*.«*, .NSTALUHON


